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PREFACE

TO THE '

SECOND EDITION.

Mv endeavour in the firft edition, or

rather iketch of this work, to penetrate the

denfe umbrage, which has fo long enveloped

the principal objedts of my refearch, has been

favourably received by the public ; and by

thofe individuals, who themfelves have la-

boured, without a pioneer, in the unfre-

quented receffes of literature.
*

In this edition much new matter will be

found ; and I am not without hopes that fome

a of
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of it will be acceptable to the friends of

fcience, and to the promoters of public good.

In the republic of letters, it is admitted as

a fundamental axiom, that every perfon has a

right to treat a commodity he has purchafed,

as he pleafes.—He may grumble, find fault,

and abufe ; becaufe the rules of decency in

this republic are equivocal ; and there is no

law to compel him to underhand the obje6t of

his refentment.

He may, if he chufe, fell an author by

weight to the cheefemonger ; or confign his

brains to this, or any other more bafe and

ignoble fate, for depreciating, in his opinion,

the value of the paper on which they are

difplayed.

This cannot be prevented.—For, in this

republic, Tom Fool, and Tom>a-Bedlam, will

contend, that Francis Bacon^ and Ifaac

Newton, belong to the fame God with them-

felves ;

—
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felves ;—and that to wage war againfl igno-

rance, is to invade their province and char-

tered privileges.—I accord.—Were it not fo,

I fhould have noticed one or two of thefe

blundering, illiterate, purveyors of dullnels,

who took,—to the full extent of their rights,

—

liberties with the firft edition of this publi-

cation.

Prompted by hunger, or dire6ted by lunar

influence, they a6led, perhaps, againft their

confcience ; or in an irrefiftible paroxyfm of

mental derangement.

Candour has, befldes, another plea to ad-

vance in their favour.

On inquiry, I was informed who thefe de-

fperate academicians were ; and that they

have a phyflcal prote6lion againft any attempt

to alienate their minds, from their ferocious

cuftoms.—Their Ikulls, like thofe of the Bra-

filian Indians, mentioned by Purchas, “ are

“ as hard as the wood which grows in their

' “ country,
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“ country, and cannot be broken ; fo that

“ their enemies may ufe their weapons on

“ them in vain. That hard-head, and block-

“ head, terms of reproach among rational

people, with them, are terms of honour,

and gentlemanlike qualifications.”

B. M.

LONDON, Pall Mall,

I ft of January, 1800.

S U G A R.'
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SUGAR CANE.

I HAVE undertaken a difficult talk, in at-
'

tempting to give an Hlftoty of Sugar.

Much time has elapfed fmce the cultivation

of the fugar cane has been generally known,

and fugar in almoft general ufe. Yet no per-

fon hitherto has connected any regular feries

of fadls on the fubjedl ; a fubjedl of the hrlt

importance in commerce : and, more than

that, a fubject now influencing the difpofitions

to health or difeafe, of the greater part of the

inhabitants of the earth.

7 he materials which prefent themfelves for

my purpofe, are disjointed and contradidlory:

The rays, which fcarcely illumine the furface

of the mafs I am to penetrate, are feeble and

confufed. To difcover a foundation, on which

order and arrangement may rife, I mull toil

through tracklefs regions of obfcurity.

The moll antient author, who mentions the

fugar cane, is Theophrastus, who lived 321

years before the Chriftian aera. I fhall begin

- -- B 3 with
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with him ; and recite a few paflages and allu-

fions from other authors, as they defcend in

point of time, which have been fuppofed re-

lative to this plant.

THEOPHRASTusfays, inhis chapteronhoney,

—

Ot; Oil Tov iJ.i'hnoQ ysvscrsiCi t] ol%o tcoj/

av^ojv, mi £v oiq rxAAo/c ri yXvxvjY);*

oe £z 70V as^cc, ojoii/ amx^v&sv, vy^ov cczo 7ou

YiXiov avy£\l>rihv yivijoii $£ touto

T^iarot vno -mv^ociA^^or (5's £v roic m?iOi[XQic'^>

“ The generation of honey is threefold : the

firft fort is from flowers, or other things in

which there is fweetnefs : the fecond, from the

air, which, when there are dews, is conco6ted

by the heat of the fun, and falls particularly

in harvefl: time ; the third fort is from canes

or reeds,”

He mentions that the fecond lort of honey,

or that generated from the moifture in the air,

falls on the earth, and on plants ; and is found

chiefly on the boughs of the oak, and Ti/ia, or

lime tree.

By the cane, which yields the third fpecles;

of honey, it is fuppofed that he implies the

fugar cane ; and the honey, th^ juice, perhaps

infpiflated, of that plant.

* Ed. Heinsii, 1613, p. 475 *

Theo-
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Theophrastus mentions another fort of

reed or cane, growing in marlhy places in

Egypt, with fweet roots. Speaking of the

different properties of the different parts of

plants, he fays,

—

—KoL^otTis^ svAiyuTflcaTov mXot^ov tou toiq

fAscjiv* eyii (A£V yoL^ rivoi yXvKvJrjjoi mi

£t:i 70)V OLH^o^Vy stci ’urocv]oov. Ezsivog

Js <5'/« 7YIV e^^o(pioiv otTtt^Xog yz zm 'urMiov zaji mi

yT^vkvc* E)(^ov(71 ^z mi oti ^i^ou 7r)v yT^vxvInjoi

ou av ^rj^xv^uaiv. Avx^Yi^avhi(70ii ^z ovK-

zjiy 70 yx^ ^y)^oy, cut zMi[aov, out’ zfyyTioy '-‘h

“ As in the reed that grows in moift places

in Egypt ; the extreme parts of which are alfo

fweet, though in a fmall degree. But for the

greater part, it is tender and fweet, on account

of the copious nourifhment diffufed through

it. Even the roots are fweet until they are

dry ; then they iofe their fweetnefs, and are

not proper for food, and are not favoury.”

WhetherTHEOPHRASTuSjWho was a Lefbian,

had ever feen this reed in Egypt with fweet

roots, or whether he had the account of it

from others, 'or whether fuch a reed really

* De Caufis Plant, lib. VI. c. i6. ed, Heinsii.

B 4 exifts,
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exifts, may be equally a matter of conje6lure ;

but I have given his account of it, becaufe

,

other writers have mentioned this reed with

Iweet roots, probably from him : and many
have fuppofed the Sugar Cane was the reed al-

luded to, though erroneoufly defcribed. But

this will be better underftood by comparing

this paffage in Theophrastus, with what has

been faid by other early writers.

Varro (68 years before the Chriftian aera),

in the following verfes, obferves,

—

Indica non magna n'lm ’is arbore crefclt arundo ;

lUius e lentis premitur radicibus humor

^

Dulcia cut nequeant fucco contendere mella

“ The Indian reed docs not grow to a large

tree ; from its vifcid roots a liquor is prefled,

to which honey cannot be compared for fweet-

nefs.”

Dionysius Afer (anno 3. ^r. Chr. Sax.

Onomaji.) mentions that the Indians drink the

juice of the xoiXoi[xoCy or Indian canef

.

* Varro Narbonenfis, or, as he is fometimes called, Varro

Atacinus, a poetical writer, contcmpot^ry with the celebrated

M. T. Varro.

-j- Periegefis, viz. 1127.

Strabo
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Strabo (anno 19), in his 15th book of

Geography, in the defcription of India, fays, on

the authority of Nearchus (Alexander’s ad-

miral), who lived 325 years before theChriftian

aera,

—

mi twv o\i zjoiovai

fxsT^i y,£?,i(7croov (AY} overuv' ov £ivou m^~

XOlpO^OV' £K §£ TOV KAPHOT )a£^V£IV

“ He (Nearchus) relates, that the reed (in

India) yields honey without bees ; but it is

not a fruit-bearing tree
: yet the fruit intoxi-

cates.”

The latter part of this paffage has perplexed

commentators.—Would onoT remove the dif-

ficulty ?

In the fame page Strabo fays, on the au-

thority of Eratosthenes,

—

Toi; ^i^ou; twv kou rm [A£yaXooy

mMiJi'jny, yXvK£i!Xc xou <pva-£i mi £^r}o'£i.

“ The roots of plants (in India), particu-

larly of the great reeds, are fweet by nature,

and by decodfion.”

He alfo mentions the rn'KotinoQ Iv^utoQ grow-

ing abundantly in Ethiopia.

Seneca (anno 62) in his 84th Epiftle,' has

the following palTage :

—

* P. 1016. edit. 1707,

Aiunt
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Alunt Invenir 't apud Indos mel in harundtnum

foliis ;
quod aut ros illius codi, aut ipjius harun-

dinis humor dulcis^ et pinguior gignut. In nojiris

quoque herbis vim eandem, fed minus manifejiam,

^ notabilem poni
;
quam profequatur et contrahat

animal huic rei gentium.

“ They fay that, in the Indies, honey is

found on the leaves of canes ; which is pro-

duced by the dew, or the fweet juice of the

cane itfelf, concreting. In our herbs alfo there

is the fame quality, but in a lefs degree; from

which the bees extradl honey.”

This, being in the time of Nero, proves that

the Romans, at that period, knew but little of

the fugar cane, and nothing of the manu-

fa6lure of fugar.

Lucan fanno 6 i') fays, in the 237th verfe of

his third book, when fpeaking of the Indians

near the Ganges,

—

.^ique hibunt tenera dukes ab arundinefuccos.

“ They drink the fweet juices of the tender

reed.”

Pliny (anno 78) in the 3 2d chapter of the

6th book, fpeaking of the Infulae Fortunatee',

or
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or what are now called the Canary Iflands,

afferts, on the authority of Juba, that, in the'

ifland called Ombrios ,

—

Arbores ftmlles Feruled, ex quibus aqua expri-

matur ; ex nigris amara ; ex candidioribus potui

jucunda*

“ There are trees refembling the Ferula,

from which water may be exprelTed ; the water

from the black fort is bitter ; but that from

the white, grateful to drink.”
i

Salmasius, Geoffroy, and many other au-

thors, have believed that thefe trees, mentioned

by Pliny, were fugar caues ; but certainly

without reafon.

If we may credit the Spanifh hiftorian of

thefe iflands, there was in his time*, in the

fame ifland, now called Ferro-\, or Hierro, a

marvellous tree, which made up for the de-

ficiency of fprings, and contributed largely

towards fupplying the inhabitants of the ifland

with water. Some writers confider Pliny’s

remark applicable to this vegetable fountain,

which is deferibed as follows.

* In the year 1632.

f Ferro is about fifteen leagues in circumferenccj and five in

breadth. It is fubjedt to frequent droughts^ there being only

three inconfiderable fprings in it.

“ The
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“ The diftri6t in which this tree {lands is

called near to which, and in the cliff

or fteep rocky afcent that furrounds the whole

ifland, is a narrow gutter or gully, which com-

mences at the fea, and continues to the fum-

mit of the cliff, where it joins or coincides

with a valley, which is terminated by the fteep

front of a rock. On the top of this rock

grows a tree, now called Tz7, but, in the lan-

guage of the antient inhabitants, Garje^ i. e.

Sacred, or Holy Tree. Its leaves conflantly

diflil fuch a quantity of water as is fufficient

to furnifli drink to every living creature in

Hierro ; Nature having provided this remedy for

the drought of the ifland. On the North fide of

the trunk are two large tanks or cifternsof rough

flone, or rather one ciflern divided, each being

twenty feet fquare, and fixteen fpans in depth.

One of thefe contains water for the drinking

of the inhabitants, and the other that which

they ufe for their cattle, wadiing, and fuch

like purpofes. Every morning, near this part

of the ifland, a cloud or miff arifes from the

fea, which the South and Eaflerly winds force

againft the fore- mentioned fteep cliff; fo that

the cloud, having no vent but by the gutter,

gradually afeends it, and from thence advances

llowly to the extremity of the valley, where

2 it
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it is flopped and checked by the front of the

rock which terminates the valley, and then

refls upon the thick leaves and wide-fpreading

branches of the tree, from whence it diftils in

drops during the remainder of the day, until

it is at length exhaufted, in the fame manner

that we fee water drip from the leaves of trees

after a heavy fhower of rain.

“ This diftillation is not peculiar to theG^^^,

or I'll ; for the B 'e/os, which grow near it,

iikewife drop water ; but, their leaves being

but few and narrow, the quantity is fo trifling,

that though the natives fave fome of it, yet

they make little or no account of any but

what diftils from the TH.

“ A perfon lives on the fpot near which this

tree grows, who is appointed by the council

to take care of it and its water. He every day

diftributes to each family of the diftricf feven

pots or veflels full of water, befides what he

gives to the principal people of the ifland*.”

That fome trees and fhrubs may, on hydrau-

lic principles, become fyphons to the earth,

and their extremities difcharge a confiderable

quantity of water imbibed from the roots, is

certainly poflible ; and fuch trees are related

* Glass’s Hiftory of the Canary Illands^ p. 275, anno 1764.
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by travellers to exift in Africa, and South Ame-
rica. But the hiftory of the Garfe is fcarcely

within the compafs of credibility. There may
be fome trees peculiar to Ferro, abounding

with moifture, which Pliny had heard of

;

and, on that account, I have introduced the

preceding relation. Indeed, they are men-

tioned by feveral lubfequent writers
;

particu-

larly by Peter Martyr, who fays, “ In the

ifland of Ferro there is no other water that may
be drunk, but only that is gathered of the dew

which continually diftilleth from one only tree,

growing on the higheft bank of the ifland, and

falleth into a round trench made with man’s

hand.” Decad. I. Lilf. 1 . anno 1493.

Statius fanno 95), Syharum, Fib. i. fub

finem, has a paflage, which has been the foun-

dation of much difpute among critics and

commentators ; fome contending that the

reading ihould be cannce, canes ; others, that

itfhould be caun<^, figs : fo called hom'Caunus,

a town in Egypt, famous for figs.

Ft quas percoquit Fbufia cannas

“ The ifland of Ebufus (or Ivica, in the Me-

diterranean, near Valencia in Spain), which

produces ripe cancs.”

* Et quodpra:coquit ulLbtJia cami'js. Ed. Veneta, 1475*

Et
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Et quas perCOquit Ebofea caunas.

“ Ebufus which ripens (caun^J figs.”

SoLiNus (anno 218), in the chapter of

his Polyhiftoria, in defcribing India, fays,

—

palujirla funt^ arundine?n creant ita craf-

fatUy ut jljfts internodiis lembi vice veblitet navi->

gantes ; e radicibus ejus expnmitur humor dulcis ad

melleam fuaviiatern

“ The marfhy places produce reeds fo large,

that between the joints, when divided in the

middle, they are capable of carrying people in

the manner of boats ; from the roots of this

reed a juice is exprelTed as fweet as honey.”

So LINUS has taken the fird part of this paf-

fage from Pliny ; who, as well as Herodotus,

fays, that the Indians make boats, or ca-

noes, from canes growing in marfhy places :

but neither Herodotus not Pliny mention the

fweetnefs of their roots.

Herodotus, 444 years before the Chrif-

tian sera, in his ’T’halia^ fays the Indians,

who inhabit the moralfes of the river, feed on

raw fifh, which they catch in boats made of

reeds
; a fingle joint of -which is large enough

for one boat : and Pliny, in the 2d chapter

* P. 275, edit. Goezli, 1777.

of
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of his 7th book, fays, in India the canes grow
to fo great a fize, that, from a fingle joint,

a boat may be made capable of carrying three

people.

I have now feledled every thing, excepting
the trivial common-place matter (which may
be found in almoft every Lexicon), refpedling

the cane^ or reed^ to which the property of

Jweetnefs has been attributed, by every writer

preceding the reign of prieftcraft, ignorance,

and oblivion. I fhall pafs over that long

night of human reafon, where nothing is to be

found,—to the more certain and determinate

hiftory of the fugar cane.

On the difcovery of the Weflern hemifphere,

the Sugar Cane was found on the continent

;

and alfo in fome of the Atlantic iflands ; but

the art of making fugar, it is faid, never was

pradlifed by the aborigines of the Weft' Indian

iflands, until they were fettled by Europeans ;

nor by the Mexicans, or Peruvians, or any other

native inhabitants of South America, previous

to their fubjugation by the Spaniards.

Of this there may be fome doubt, with re-

fpcdl to Mexico ; but not as to any other part

of the continent, or any of the iflands.

Before
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Before the difcovery of the Wed: Indies, by

the Spaniards, in 1492; before the difcovery

of the Eaft Indies, by the Portnguefe naviga-

tors, in 1497 ’
before the difcovery of the

Brazils, by the fame nation, in 1500, abun-

dance of fugar was made in the iflands of Si-

cily, Crete, Rhodes, and Cyprus.

The fugar cane is fuppofed to have been

brought to thefe iflands originally, from India,

by the Saracens ; and from thence traniplanted

into fome parts of Italy ; and to Spain, from

Africa, by the Moors.

In Spain, the fugar cane was firil planted

in Valencia, and afterwards in Granada, and

Murcia. Sugar was formerly, in thefe Southern

parts of Spain, produced in great quantity
; and

fome is ftill made in the two latter provinces.

The celebrated Mr. Francis Willoughby,

who entered Spain from Rouflillon, and travelled

through great part of it in 1664, fays, “ at

Cullura the wine firft begun to be fweet ; and

three leagues off, at Gandia, in Valencia, the

plantations of fugar canes began. Quere,

whether the nature of the foil, that was fit to

nourilh the fugar canes, did, not alfo contri-

bute to the nature of the grapes ?

“ At Gandia we firfl; found raifins of the

fun, as they are called in England ; in Spain

C they
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they call this kind panfas, and they feem to be

the clurac'ina; of the antlents. They are all

bite, round, and have a tougher (kin than

other grapes. They gather them when fully

ripe, and dip them in a boiling lixivium of

water and aihes, jult dipping them in, and ta-

king them out again ; and then dry them upon

boards in the fun, taking them in by night,

or in foul weather. The name raifin comes

from racemus. Figs are dried jull as they

are gathered, not being dipped in any lixi-

vium.

“ 1 went to Olives, in Valencia alfo, where,

and at Gandia, are the engines for fugar-works

;

the heft are at Olives. By the way we faw the

fugar canes growing in feveral places. They

are planted in low wet grounds, well mucked

and drefied, divided into beds or hillocks, and

furrows. They cut the canes clofe to the roots

in November and December, and, cutting oil'

the llender tops, which afford no good juice,

keep them under ground till Marcli, and then

prick them into thefe hillocks or beds ; out ot

every talea^ or cut, ilioot four, live, or fix,

canes, which will be ri|:»e next December.

The knots, or joints of the cane at the bot-

tom, are very clofe together, fcarce an inch

afundcr ; but upwards the diftance is more, as

tlie
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the cane o-rows moreflcnder. Within is a whiteO
palp, or pith, full of fap, fweet as honey.

They fell them at Gandia to eat, and, cutting

them in pieces juft in the middle between two

knots, fuck the pieces at both ends. To make

fugar, after the canes are cleanfed from the

tops and leaves, and cut to pieces, they are

firft brtiifcd, either with a perpendicular ftone

running round, as apples to make cyder, or

olives to make oil ; or between two axes flrongly

capped with iron, horizontally placed, and

turned contrary ways ; and then prefled as

grapes or olives are. The juice thus preffed

out is boiled in three feveral cauldrons, one

after another. In the third cauldron it be-

comes thick and black, and is then put into

conical pots, which at the bottom have a lit-

tle hole flopped only with coarfe and foul

fugar. Thefe pots are Covered when full

with a cake of pafte, made of a kind of

earth called the Spanifh gritty, and found near

Olives, which is good to take fpots out of

clothes, which cap or cover finks as the fugar

finks. Thefe conical pots are put into other

pots, into which, by the hole at the vertex, the

juice drains down through the coarfe fugar at

the bottom. It drains for five or fix months,

in which time the fugar in the conical pots

C 2 grows
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grows hard, and white, all the juice being

drunk up by the lute, or run cut by the hole

in the vertex. The juice is boiled again, fo

long as it is good for any thing ; but at laO; it

makes only a foul red fugar, that will never

be better. The conical loaves of fugar, after

they are taken out, are fet to drain over the

fame pots for 14 or 15 days. To make the fugar

more white, they muft boil it again, but about

onc-fixth is loft every time. A pound of fugar

of 1 2 ounces is fold at Olives for three Jous and

an half ; refined, for five or fix Jous. The fu-

gar juice is ftrained through ftrainers of linen,

and is put out of one cauldron into another.

They take it out of the firft and fecond caul-

drons fo foon as it begins to boil ; but in the

third cauldron they let it boil till the fcuin

rifes, and then take oft' only the fcum with the

fcummer, and put it into a long trough, to

cool ; and, wdien it is cool, put it into the co-

nical pots. One fcum rifes after another in the

third cauldron. The fcum, when it is taken

off, is white, but turns to a black liquor in the

trough. They never refine the fugar more

than three or four times^ They ufe for the re-

fining of it whites of eggs, putting in two or

three dozen into a cauldron. They ule but one

cauldron for refining. When it is refined, it
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grows hard and white in nine or ten days.

When they refine it, they put a little water

into the cauldron, to difiTolve it the better*.”

From Valencia, the cultivation of the fu-

gar cane, and the manufaflure of fugar, were

carried in the beginning of the 1 5th century,

by the Spaniards, to the Canary iflands, and

the commerce arifing from the fugar there pro-

duced vvas confiderable : but, prior to this

period, the Portuguefe, in 1420, carried the

cane, and the manufa6lure of fugar, from the

illand of Sicily to Madeira. From thefe ori-

gins the cultivation of the fugar cane, and

the art of making fugar, were extended by

different nations of Europeans to the W’efi: In-

dian iflands, and the Brazils.

Though the Canary iflands, or Infula: Fortu-

were known to the antients; yet, after the

fall of the Roman empire, many centuries

elapfed in which all intercourfc, mention,

and even knowledge of thefe iflands, were bu-

ried in oblivion t and they remained as funk

from the world until about the year 1330,

when a French veffel was- forced on one of

them in a violent gale of wdnd. After this ac-

cident they became known again in Europe.

* Ray’s Travels, ed. 1737, vol. I. p. 409.

C 3 The
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The conqueft of thefe iflands was underta-

ken by the Spaniards in 1393. The Portu-

guefe indeed had made fome flight attempts in

1334; but, being repulfed at Gojnero by the

natives, they relinquiflied the cnterprize.

The firfl: of thefe iflands that was conquered

v/as Lancerafa in 1400 ; Fuervtntura was cap-

tured in 1405 ; Canaria^ in 1483 ; Palma, in

1491 ; Tl’eneriff
', in 1495.

The ifland of Madeira is fuppofed, like the

Canary iflands, to have been known to the an-

tients ; and, like them, to have been loft in

the fame interval of darknefs, until the year

1344 ; when an Englifh veflel was driven on

this ifland by a ftorm. But this event was not

fucceeded by any intercourfe with the ifland,

and feems to have been forgotten, as no notice

was taken of it until 1419, when it was again

difcovered by the Portuguefe ; who, in the

following year, 1420, took pofteffion of it. It

was then a mere wildernefs, as its name im-

ports *, and unpeopled. The Portuguefe

burnt the woods, and made a fettlement ; and,

in the fame year, planted the fugar cane there,

which they brought from the ifland of Sicily.

* MaJtrla. Notnen fa6lum eft a Lat. materia, qua tarn in

vulgatS Bibliorum verfione quam alibi fignificatur idem quod

Anglice timber-, quia tali materia abundabat ifta infula. Hydii,

not. in Peritsol. Itin. p. iij.

From
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From the iiicorreft accounts of the firft

Weft Indian difcoveries, it is impoftible to af-

certain in which of the iflands the cane was

found, and in which it was not. We know it

was fcen in fome of them : but, from modern

navigators, we have proofs that it grows fpon-

taneouily in all the iftands in the South Sea.

It was found in great abundance in all the

Society iflands, Eafter ifland, and the Sand-

wich ifles
; where the Indians are perfectly ac-

quainted with the ufe of its expreffed juice,

but have not the knowledge of making fugar.

Some plants of thefe canes have lately been

introduced into the Weft Indies; and the afto-

nilhing increafc of fugar, which thofe brought

from Otaheite and planted in Jamaica yield

over thole of the ifiand, fhews, if there be not

different fpecies,—that vegetables, as well as

animals, may degenerate, and require the im-

pulfe of change to incite, or re-animate their

vigour.

Thus the breed of cattle, and thus alfo the

improved hulbandry in Europe in general, arc

carried on
;
grain, feeds, and plants, are re-

moved from place to place, and varied, and cul-

tivated, on phyfical principles, by philofophers.

C 4 In
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In England, the Duke of Bedford, and Mr.
Coke, have diftinguilhed themfelves in this kind

of knowledge ; and have rendered the mold ef-

I'ential fervices to their country.

This fhould be a lefTon to the planter of

the fugar cane, not to continue propagating

from the fame ftock ; or at leaft to try the

effects, where any degeneracy appears, of new
plants from another ifland ; or from remote

parts of the fame ifland, where the former

cannot be obtained.

Whether there be different fpecies of the

fugar cane, or whether the varieties, with

which we have been lately made acquainted,

are owing to fome local caufes, has not yet

been afcertained.

The French, a few years fince, introduced

into their W eft Indian iflands plants from the

Eaft Indies. From their iflands the cultivation

of the Eaft Indian cane has been carried into

fome of the Englifli iflands. Sir John Lafokey

planted them in Antigua, and has proved their

prefent fuperiority over the old canes of the

Weft Indies. He gives the following account

of thefe canes :

“ One fort brought from the ifland of Bour-

bon, reported by the French to be the growth

of the coaft of Malabar.

“ Another
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Another fort from the ifland of Otaheite.

“ Another fort from Batavia.

“ The two former are much alike, both in

their appearance and growth ; but that of

Otaheite is faid to make the finefb fugar. They

are much larger than thofe of our iflands, the

joints of fome meafuring eight or nine inches

long, and fix in circumference.

“ Their colour, and that of their leaves, ,alfo

differs from ours.

“ They are ripe enough to grind, at the age

of ten months.

“ They appear to ftand the dry weather

better than ours ; and are not liable to be at-

tacked by that deftrudfive infedl called the

borer.

“ TheBatavian canes are a deep purple on the

outfide ; they grow fhort-jointed, and fmall in

circumference ; but bunch exceedingly, and

vegetate fo quick, that they fpring up from

the plant in one third of the time which thofe

of our ifland do

The method of propagating the fugar cane

is by cuttings from the top of it, and we know

* Sir John Laforey’s remarks on the Eait Indian canes, im-

ported into the French Charaibean iflands, in Mr. Edwards’s

preface to the fecond edition of his Hiflory of the Wefl Indies.

of
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of no Other method ; though Mr. Bruce fays,

in Abyffinia it is raifed from the feed. Of this

fa6t we have no example ; and it is thought

that Mr. Bruce is miftaken in this matter.

The progrefs of cultivating the cane for the

purpofes of making fugar, has given rife to the

erroneous fuppofition, that the migration of

the fugar cane, under the Europeans, was

from Sicily and Spain, to the Madeira and

Canary iflands ; and afterwards to the Weft

Indian iflands, Mexico, Peru, and Brazil ; and

that it was not an original plant of thofe

iflands, and countries.

There is, befides, great difficulty in diftin-

guifhing, in the journals of voyagers, between

the hiftory of the plant and its produce. For,

often when fome particular period is mention-

ed, when the fugar cane was firft carried to

countries, the faift is, that fuch period was the

time when the cultivation of the plant, for

the purpofes of making fugar, was introduced ;

which before was either entirely neglected, or

the ufe of the fimple juice only known : and

frequently mention is made when lugar was

firft produced in lome countries, which in

reality was the period when the European art

of refining it, or fome improvements in its

manufadture, was carried thither.

It
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It is certain, that the fugar cane was found

o-rowin<r in the low, rich lands near the mouth
& o

of the Miflifippi, when Europeans firfl went to

that part of America.

Father Hennepin fays, “ from thirty leagues

below Maroa, down to the fea, the banks of

the MifTifippi are full of canes.” This was in

1680, when he was there. He was the firft

European who explored the country adjacent

to the lower parts of that river.

Francis Ximenes, in his treatife on the

plants of America, fays, the fugar cane grows

fpontaneonfly near the Rio della Plata ; this is

alfo alTerted by Hernandes and Piso. This

river was difcovered in 1515, by John Dias

DE Solis, a Spaniard ; and the country about

it conquered by Pedro de Mendoza, in

1535 -

Jean DE Lery, who went in 1556 to the

Rio Janeiro, in Brazil, fays, he found every

where near that river a- great quantity of fugar

canes ; and it is certain that they could not

have been planted by the Portuguefe, as they

were not fettled in thofe parts until long after-

wards.

John de Laet fays, the ill,and of St. Vin-

cent produced the fugar cane fpontaneoufly.

Lib. I. pag. 27,

Labat
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I^ABAT fays, the firft French fettlers in St.

Chriftopher, Martinique, and Guadaloupe^

found fugar canes in different parts of thofe

iBands ; which, growing there naturally, were

afterwards properly cultivated, and have fince

produced all the Sugar of thofe iflands. Vol. II.

p. 226.

The ifland of St. Chriftopher was firtf taken

poffeflioii of by the French and Englilh, on

the fame day, in the year 1625. The Englilh

made fugar there in 1643, French loon

after. From this ifland the French lent a

colony to take poffeffion of Martinique ; and

they fettled there in 1635.

in 1627, the Englifh fettled at Barbadoes

;

and, in 1643, made Sugar there. In 1676 it

was in its moft fiourilhing ftate, and employed

four hundred fail of veffels, which were on an

average of 150 tons *.

In 162S, the Englilh fettled at Nevis.

In 1632, the Englifh fettled at Montferrat

;

and, in the fame year, the Dutch fettled at St.

Eudatia.

In 1635, the French fettled at Guadaloupe ;

and, 101648, made fugar there.

In 1650, the French fettled at Granada.

* Chari.es II. in \66i, created thirteen Earonets of Barbadoes ;

eich of whom had in the itland not lets than a thoul'and pounds

a-year, and fonie ten thoufand pounds a-year. Eostelthwaite.

Jamaica
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Jamaica was difcovered byCoLUMBus in 1494,

in his fecond voyage ; and beftowed on him

by Ferdinand and Ifabelia, as lome compen-

I'ation for the acquifitions he had given to

Spain in the VVeft Indies.

His fon James fettled, and planted it in

1509. What improvements it received by the

Spaniards, during the time they were in pof-

feffion of it, are but little known. They con-

tinued there however undifturbed until 1596 ;

when Sir Anthony Shirley, with a fingle

man of war, took and plundered St. Jago de

la Vega ; which then confifled of 2000 houfes.

In the year 1635, this town was again plun-

dered by 500 Englifh from the Leeward iflands.

In 1656, on the loth of May, the whole ifland

was reduced, and taken poffelTion of by the

forces fent againft it by Oliver Cromwell ;

and has fmee that time belonged to the Englilli.

At this conqueft of Jamaica, there were not

more than 1 500 Spaniards, with about the

fame number of flaves, in the ifland. The
Spaniards had exterminated all the native In-

dian inhabitants
;

not one was feen by the

Englilh, out of 60,000 which the Spaniards

found there.

The fugar cane was hrA planted there, by

the Englilh, in i66o ; and fugar hrft made in-

1664.
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1664. feme plantations were made there

while it was in poffeiTion of the Spaniards, by

Esquimel, a Spanifli governor, under Diego

Columbus, fon of the renowned Columbus ;

who brought the plants from St. Domingue.

There were in Jamaica, on the arrival of the

Englifh, only three fmall plantations in the

ifland ; the chief of which was at the AngeU.

Sir Thomas Modyford, a rich and eminent

planter of Barbadoes, was the perfon who firff

planted and cultivated the fugar cane, for the

purpofe of making fugar, in Jamaica. This

was in 1660. He removed from Barbadoes to

Jamaica, and carried with him much agricul-

tural knowlege, to the great advantage of the

iiland ; which he contributed to improve and

benefit, in a very extenfive manner. Charles

the fecond appointed him governor of the

ifland in 1 664 ; in which fituation he continued

until 1669.

In the ifland of St. Thomas, under the line,

on the coaft of Africa, w^hich was difeovered

by the Portuguefe in 1405, fugar was made

much earlier than in the Weft Indies.

Dapper fays (page 491^ that the Portuguefe

had fixty-one fugar works in this ifland, be-

fore the Dutch deflroyed them in the year

1610.

IIeylin,
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Hey LIN, who publiihed the firft edition of

his Cofmography in i6z4, “ dils iQand is

lb abundant in fugar canes, and well hored

with fugars, that forty (hips are hence loaded

yearly with that one commodity ; for making

which they have here feventy mgenios^ or fugar

hoiifes, and in each of them two hundred ilaves,

in lome three hundred, which belong to the

works. Six davs in feven thefe flaves work

for their mafters, and the feventh for them-

felves ; which they fpend in fewing and plant-

ing their feeds, fruits, and provifions. They
bring the negroes from the oppofite continent,

with whom the air agrees fo well, that they

attain generally to no years; few of the Por-

tugals unto 50. The air is fo vehemently hot

that it fuiteth not with the conftitution of the

Europeans.”

La BAT, Vol. 1
.
pag. 226. is decidedly of

opinion, that the fugar cane is a native plant

ot the Weft Indies. But he fays, that it is to

the Portuguele and Spaniards that Europeans

are indebted for the art of making fugar ; who
learned the fecret from the inhabitants of the

Eaft Indies, and returning from thence put it

in praHice, firft at the iftand of Madeira and

the Canaries, and afterwards in the Brazils,

and New Spain, abotit the end of the year 1580.

That
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That the fugar cane is a native plant of the

Weft Indies there can be no doubt ; but in the

other remarks, Labat is miftaken, as has

already appeared ; for the Portuguefe had not

pafted the Cape of Good Hope until 1497;

long before which time fugar was made in the

Mediterranean Iflands. Befides, according to

Peter Martyr, in the year 1518, there were

twenty- eight fugar-works in the ifland of Hif-

paniola, eftablifhed by the Spaniards. He
fays, “ it is a marvellous thing to confider how
all things increafe and profper in this ifland.

There are now twenty-eight fugar-prelfes,

wherewith great plenty of fugar is made.

The canes or reeds wherein the fugar groweth

are bigger and higher than in any other place

;

and are as big as a man’s wrift, and higher

than the ftature of a man by the half. This is

more wonderful, that whereas in Valencia, in

Spain, where a great quantity of Sugar is made

yearly, whenfoever they apply themfelves to

the great increafe thereof, yet doth every root

bring forth not paft five, or fix, or at the moft

feven, of thofe reeds ; whereas in Hifpaniola

one root bearcth twenty, and oftentimes thirty

Englilli edit. 1577, p?-ge 172. The original-

edition was publillied in Spain, in 1530.

* This juftifies the fnppofition, that the 9’Sar cane in the Weft

Indies has degenerated. See page 2 j.

Columbus,
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Columbus, in his firft voyage in 1492, dif-

covered the ifland of Hifpaniola, or Samf

Domingue ; and Antonio Herrara, in the

fecond book of his fecond Decad, fpeaking of

the improvements and cultivation carried to

that ifland by the Jeronimite friers, fays, “ One
Aquilon, an inhabitant of the great plain, car-

ried thither, in the year 1 506, fome fugar

canes from the Canaries, and planted them ;

the fame anfwering well, the fathers ordered,

that every inhabitant, who would eredl a fugar

mill, fhould have five hundred pieces of eight

in fgold lent him ; and, by this contrivance,

in a fhort fpace of time there came to be forty

either Water or Horfe fugar Mills in the ifland.

It is to be obferved, that formerly fugar grew

only in Valencia, whence it was conveyed to

Grenada, thence to the Canaries, and laftly to

the Indies*, which made it more neceffary to

fend over blacks ; and that put the Portuguefe

upon carrying many from Guinea. Plifpaniola

proved fo natural to the blacks, as to have it

once faid that, unlefs one happened to be

hanged, none ever died f.”
This mufl. refer only to the manufa6luring of fugar. Piso fays

the fugar canes were originally found growing wild in the woods

in the Canary Iflands. Lib. 4. Cap. i.

f Herrara fays, the Spaniards firft imported their negroes from

the Portuguefe, who hau fettlements on the coaft of Africa,

D In
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In 1726, the French made in this ifland

33,000 hogfheads of fugar, of 12 hundred

weight each. In 1742, they made 70,666

hogfheads ; and, in the fame year alfo, they

made in Martinique, Guadaloupe, and the

other lelTer ifies, 51,875 hogfheads.

The whole produce of the Britifli Weft

Indian Iflands, imported into Great Britain

that year, was 60,950 hogfheads. In 1770,

St. Domingue yielded of fugar, two-thirds

brown, 160,000 hogfheads, of 10 hundred

weight each.

Gonzales Ferdinandus Oviedus, who lived

in Hifpaniola in 1515, and was governor of

the city of San&a Maria in Darien in 1522,

fays, p. 225 of the Summary of his General

Hiftory of the Weft Indies, “ there is fuch

abundance of fugar in Mexico, that certain

Spanhh fliips are yearly freighted therewith,

and bring the fame unto Seville, in Spain ;

from whence it is carried to all parts of

Chriftendom.”

As Mexico was not entirely conquered by

the Spaniards^until 1521, I think it is clear

that the fugar cane muft have been cultivated,

and fugar made in Mexico, before the Spa-

niards went thither.

Peter'
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' Peter Cieza, who travelled from the year

1533 to 1550, in Peru, and other parts of

South America, fays, cap. 64., p. 167, “ In

feveral parts of the vales, near the city of

St. Michael, there are large fields of fugar

canes, whereof fugar is made in feveral towns

and preferves.”

He mentions this among other articles of

the agriculture of the Indians, before the Spa-

niards went among them ; for, though Vasco

Nunez de Balboa crofled to the South Sea,

and fettled at Panama in 1513, yet the Spa-

niards were never in any part of Peru before

the year 1525; and then Pizarro, with a few

adventurers, only landed, and made fome dif-

coveries, but returned to Spain in 1528, for

authority to undertake the conqueft of Peru ;

which was not begun in South America until

153c, and completed in 1532, by the murder

of the lafl Inca, Atabalipa; or, as the Spaniards

write the name, Atahuallpa : yet Spain was not

in peaceable poffeffion of Peru before 1554.

This immenfe fcene of blood was not clofed

by the Spaniards, without many tragical events

among themfelves. Almagro, the conqueror

of Chili, was ftrangled before Cufco by Her-
nand Pizarro in 1538 ; and Francis Pizarro,

D 2 the
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the conqueror of Peru, was affalTmated at Lima
in 1541, by the partizans of Almagro.

CiEZA mentions alfo the manner in which
the Indians carry water in trenches, from the'

rivers defcending from the mountains, through

the fields in the plains ; to fupply the defedl of

rain in thofe countries.

This part of Peru was then inhabited en-

tirely by Indians ; for, though St. Michael was

the firft city built by the Spaniards in Peru, it

was not founded until 1541, by Pizarro, before

the capture of Atabalipa ; and, confequently,

before the wars were ended, or that the Spa-

niards had turned their thoughts to agriculture.

Wherefore, it is probable that the art ofmaking

fugar was known to the Peruvian Indians alfo,

before the Spaniards went among them.

It is certain that Garcilasso de la Vega,

who was a native of Peru, and left that country

and went to Spain in the year 1 560, fays, in

his Commentaries, lib. IX. cap. 28, part i, that

“ antiently there were no fugar canes in Peru,

though now, by the induftry of the Spaniards,

and the fertility of the foil, they are incrc'afed

to a loathfome plenty ; that, whereas formerly

they were highly efteemed, and are now be’-

come of no value or eilimation.”

“ The
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“ The firfl: Sugar Works in Peru were made

in Huanca, by the contrivance of a gentleman

with whom I was well acquainted. A fervant

of his, who was a fubtile and ingenious perfon,

obferving the great quantities of fugar which

were imported from Mexico, by reafon of

which the fugar of Peru would not fell to any

account, advifed his mafter to fend one fhip’s

lading of his fugar to Mexico ; that they,

feeing thereby the plenty of that commodity

in Peru, might forbear to fend any more

thither. The proje6l fucceeded according to

expe6lation ; and now fugar works are eredled

in many places in that country .”

Joseph Acosta, who was in South America

about the year 1580, fays, in his Natural and

Moral Hiftory of the Indies, lib. IV. cap. 32,
“ that they not only ufe a great deal of fugar

in the Indies, but alfo carry much into Spain ;

for, the canes grow exceedingly well in many
parts of the Indies. They have built their en-

gines in the iflands, in Mexico, in Peru, and

in other parts ; which yieldeth the Spaniards

a very great revenue.”

“It was told me, that the engine for

making fugar in Nafcp., in Peru, was worth

yearly above thirty thoufand pieces of revenue.

That of Chicama, joining to Truxillo, in the

D 3 fame
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lame country, was likewife of great revenue,

and tbofe of New Spain are of no lefs : and it

is ftrange to fee what (tore they confume at the

Indies. They brought from the ifland of Saint

Dorningue, in the fleet wherein I came, 898

chefts of fugar, which being, as I did fee,

Ihipped at Porto Rico, every cheft, in my opi-

nion, weighed eight arobes, every arobes weigh-

ing five and twenty pounds, which are two

hundred weight of fugar. This is the chief

revenue of thefe iflands, fo much are men
given to fweet things.”

Thomas Gage, who went to New Spain in

1625, fays (p. 236), in the voyage the Spanifh

fleet, in which he was, touched at the ifland

of Guadaloupe ;
“ where the Indians with great

joy yearly expect the Spanilh fleets ; and by

the moons reckon the months, and thereby

guefs at their coming ; and Ibme prepare fugar

canes, others plantains, others turtles, fome

one provifion, fome another, to barter with

the Spaniards for their fmall haberdafhery,

iron, knives, and fuch things which may help

them in their wars, which commonly they

make againfl; fome other iflands.”

This was ten years before any Europeans

had fettled there ; and where no fugar was

made until 1648, by the French, who then

pofTeffed
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pofTeffed it. The fugar cane, confequently,

was the natural production of that Ifland.

Gage fays, cap. 1 5,
“ two or three leagues

from the Indian town of Chiapa there are (in

1626) two Ingenios or Farms of fugar, one be-

longing to the cloifter of the Dominicans of

the Spanifh city of Chiapa, which is twelve

leagues from this town, the other to the cloifter

of this town, which contain near two hundred

Black-Moors, befides many Indians, who are

employed in that conftant work of making

fugar for all the country.”

He alfo remarks, in the fame chapter, that

fugar was an article of commerce, and fent

from Chiapa down the river Tabafco, to be

tranfported to the Havannah. The towns of

Chiapa are in the province of Chiapa, which

joins to Guatimala.

The Portuguefe firft eftabliftied Sugar Works
in the Brazils, in 1580. They had no fettle-

ment of confequence there before 1549. The
Dutch, after the truce between Spain and Hol-

land in 1562, began their expeditions to the

Brazils ; and in 1637 fent Count Maurice
thither. In 1641, when the treaty of peace

was concluded between the Dutch and Portu-

guefe, the former were in number 20,000, and

had acquired feven of the fourteen captain-

D 4 fliips
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fhips of Brazil. They had 60,000 negroes

there, and made 25,000 chefts of fugar. But,

in 1655, they were difpoffefTed of their territo-

ries, and ceded them by treaty, in i66r, to

the Portuguefe ; being reduced in number, by

wars and other difafters, to only fix or feven

hundred perfons. It was thefe Dutch fugi-

tives, driven from the Brazils in 1655, that

carried the art of planting the cane, and

making fugar in a proper manner, to the Weft

Indian Iflands.

I have before obfervcd, that the ifland of

Barbadoes was firfi: fettled by the Englifh in

1627, and fugar made there in 1643. I fhall

now add fome particulars from Ligon, which

will illullrate the fubjedt in a very fatisfadlory

manner.

He fays, in his Hiftory of Barbadoes, p. 8 5,

At the time we landed on this ifland, which

was in the beginning of September, 1647,

were informed, partly by thofe planters we
found there, and partly by our own obfer-

vations, that the great work of fugar-making

was but newly pradtifed by the inhabitants

there. Some of the moft induftrious men,

having gotten plants from Fernambrock, a place

in Brazil, and made trial of them at the Bar-

badoes, and finding them to grow, they

planted
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planted more and more, as they grew and

multiplied on the place, till they had fuch a

confiderable number as they were worth the

while to fet up a very fmall Ingenio, and fo

make trial what fugar could be made on that

foil. But the fecrets of the work being not

well underftood, the fugars they made were

very inconfiderable, and little worth, for two

or three years. But they, finding their errors

by their daily pradfice, began a little to mend;

and, by new diredlions from Brazil, fometimes

by ftrangers, and now and then by their own
people, who were content fometimes to make

a voyage thither, to improve their knowledge

in a thing they fo much defired. Being now
much better able to make their queries, of the

fecrets of that inyftery, by how much their

often-failings had put them to often-ftops and

nonplulfes in the work. And fo returning

with more plants, and better knowlege, they

went on upon frelh hopes, but ftill fhort of

what they fliould be more fkilful in ; for, at

our firlt arrival, we found them ignorant in

three main points that much conduced to the

work; viz. the manner of planting; the time

of gathering ; and the right placing their cop-

pers in their furnaces ; as alfo the true way of

covering their rollers with plates or bars of

iron.
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iron. At the time of our arrival there wc
found many fugar works fet up, and at work :

but yet the fugars they made were but bare

Mufcovadoes ; and few of them merchantable

commodities ; fo moift, and full of molall'es,

and fo ill cured, as they were hardly worth

bringing home to England. But about the

time I left the ifland, which was in 1650, they

were much bettered ; for then they had Ikill

to know when the canes were ripe, which was

not till they were fifteen months oldj and

before they gathered them at twelve, which

was a main difadvantage to the making good

fugar ; for, the liquor wanting of the fweet-

nefs it ought to have, caufed the fugars to be

lean, and unfit to keep. Befides, they had

grown greater proficients both in boiling and

curing them, and had learnt the knowlege of

making them white, fuch as you call lump-

fugars here in England ; but not fo excellent

as thofe they make in Brazil; nor is there any

likelihood they can ever make fuch ; the land

there being better, and lying in a continent,

muft needs have conftanter and headier wea-

ther, and the air much drier and purer than

it can be in fo final! an ifiand as that of Bar-

badoes.”

HISTORY
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HISTORY

OF

SUGAR.

Sugar was firft brought into Europe

from Arabia and the Eaft. What kind or

fpecies of fugar this was, or whether iny of

the various preparations of it now in ufe, has

been a fubje6l of much controverfy in anti-

quarian literature.

The profoundedly learned Salmasius (Sau-

MAisE, his proper name), who went to

refide at Leyden in 1632, aflerts, that what

authors denominate the /acar mamhu of the

Indians, was the or fugar, of the

ancients.

By the term ancients, in this treatife, the

Greeks and Romans of the earlier periods are

not meant. To them the word fugar was un-

known.
He
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He fays ,—Exereitattones nojirce docent illud

ejfe quod hoc tempore vocatur apud Indos

Sacar-Mambu ;
quod in arundine Indiea arborece

ac vajice proceritatis fponte crefeit. De Sac-

charo Commentarius.

He alfo fays, this facar-mambu of the In-

dians was the tabaxir of the Arabians ; but

that the Arabians were ignorant how it was

produced, as were the ancient Greeks of the

generatio Mellis Calamini\ five aoixyot^ov
J who

thought it was the dew, which, falling on the

Indian canes, concreted : and that it was a

kind of manna.

The Arabians, he obferves, fuppofed the

tabaxir to be the aOies of the cane ; and cer-

tainly, he fays, this fpecies of fngar, when

concreted and coagulated, is like alhes ; but,

when iffuing from the joints ‘of the cane, it is

hvhitc like ftarch. The antients remark alfo,

that their fugar was brittle between the teeth

;

therefore many of them call it Indian fait ;

whereas our fugar, he fays, melts in the mouth,

and is not brittle *.

He contends, that the Arabians were in an

error refpedling their tabaxir ; and that it was

not the aihes of the cane, but the facar-mambu

* Exeicitaiimes Tliniana,

of
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of the Indians, and the real Xa'XiXfMVov

of the Greeks. He fays the antients gave it

the appellation of fugar, which the Arabians

did not

;

becaufe they believed it to be afhes,

and not a fpecies of fugar which was called

by them %uchar.

He fays the cane, from which the fictitious

fugar now in ufe is made, is a fmall plant ;

but that in the Indies, which yields the facar-

mamhu of the Indians, the tahaxir of the Ara-

bians, or native fugar of the antients, is a

large tree
; and that this fpecies of fugar is the

concreted exudation from the tree, found about

the joints.

Salmasius at length attempts, as a farther

corroboration of his opinion, to Ihew, that

the virtues attributed by the Arabians to the

tahaxir^ coincide with thofe which the Greeks

afcribed to their tjoLKyjx^ov.

In thefe conjeClures, I believe, it will appear

that the moft learned Salmasius is miftaken ;

and that the tahaxirt or, as it has been varioufly

rendered by tranflators, thabajir^ tarathit^ Jatal-

fcirj tahafis, tahaftr^ and fabafcir, of Rhasis,

Avicenna, Serapion, and Averroes, was
neither the facar-mambu of the Indians, nor

the cr/x.}iya^ov of the antients.

Let
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Let US examine what may be colle6led from
the Arabians themfelves, concerning their ta-

baxir.

Rhases fanno 950^ fays,

—

I’arathit^ id eji Spodimn^ frigida eft & ftcca,

quc^ & ventrem Jiringit, & fanguinem exire pro-

hibet. Spodium frigidum ejl & ftccu7n^ quod fe~
bribus acutis, ac ftti, S? nhnio ventris Jluxui^ &
vomituii confert

:
pujiulis quoque quce in ore& lin-

gua nafcuntur^ atque tremori cordis^ auxiliatur,

De Simplicibus, cap. 36.

Avicenna (anno 1040^ fays,—Thabajlr (the

tranflator calls it Spodium) quid ejl ? Cannarum

adujice ; diciiur enim quod ipfae aduruntur propter

fricationemfuarum cxtrejnitatum^ quirm ve?itus eas

perf.at» Frigidmn eft in fecundo, & ficcum in

tertio. In ipfo eJi Jiipticitas, preeparatio &
pariwi refolutionis^ ^ ejus infrigidatio eft plu-

rimuj & ejus refolutio eft propter aniaritudinein

paucam in ipfo. Ex refolutione igitur ejus^ &ftip-

ticitate^ jit exjccatio fortis, & eft c&inpofttarwn

virtutum ftcut rofa. Co7ifert aphthis^ 7nela7i-

cholice provenientifolitudine. SpodiU7n (fabaxir)

confert apofte7natibus oculi calidis, confortat cor, et

confert tre7nori ejus caiido, & fyncopi jaCice ex.

ejfufione choleras ad fto7nachu7n, & bibitU7n, &
linitU7n, & co7ifert 7nelanchoU<^ ex Jolicitudine, &

thnori
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tlmori de prcdteritis, ^ terrori defuturis. Confei't

tujji (fitr) & inflammationi Jiomachi^ & debilitati

ejus, & proh'ibet effujionem cJ.)olera ad tpfum^ S?

confert conturbationi. Prohibet folutionem chole‘s

ricam. Confertfebribus acut'u. Lib. II. tra6t. 2^

cap. 616. Ed. Venetiis, 1595.

Serapion (anno 10 /O) fays, adducing his

authorities,

—

Sataifcir, vel Refcms, id ef Spodium.

Bedigores,—Proprietatis fpodii ef, quod con-

fert caliditati cholcrce,

Rhases, ex verbo Galeni,—In fpodio ef re-

folutio, & prohibitio, & repercufio, & bifrigidatio,

Jed infrigi-datio ejus eji fortior, & in fapore ejus

ef amaritudo, & fipticitas, propter hoc defc~

cat. Et jam ef declaratum, quod tn fpodio ef

virtus compofta, fcut rofa, ^ non ef in fpodio

tantum jiipticilas, quantum in rofa.

Dioscorides,

—

Spodium confert apofematibus

calidis oculorum.
,

Meseah,—Spodium ef frigiditm in tertio gra-

du, fccum in fecundo, confert infationi cholerce,

& fortfeat fomachum, et confert ulceribus oris,

Mesarugie,—Ef bonum cholerne, ^ fyncopi,

et bother (pufulis) fallis in ore puerorum.

Rhases,

—
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Rhases,—Spodium ejl frlgidum et Jiccum in

tertio_ gradu, Jlrhigit ventrem, et confert ulcert- -

bus oris, et infiaiioni choler^e, et fortijicat Jioma-

chum, et confert fyncopi, et cardiacre calidre quan-

do daiur in potu ex eo, et confert bother (pufiulis)

frigidis in ore infantium. De Temperamentis,

Simplicium, cap. 332.

Averroes, {^anno 1198) fays,

Tahaifis, id efifpodium, carbo ef nodorum arun-

dinum adujiarum Indies
:
frigidum ef & ficcum in

iertio gradu, et ejus proprietas ef removere cali~

ditatem et infammationem choleree, et confortat

fomachum, et confert cardiacee calidee. De Sim-

plicibus, cap. 56.

Now it is evident, from the teftimony of the

preceding authors, that the i\rabians aferibed

no property whatever to their tabaxir, which is

any way applicable to fugar. The great

feature of its charadter, Jweetnefs^ is not once

mentioned.

The tranllators, as their originals before

them, had confidered the tabaxir to be the

afhes of the Indian canes ; or of their joints,

or roots : and being of a greyifh colour, like

fpodium, (pompholix, tutty, putty) rendered the

word tabaxir, by that appellation, from c77ro(5'c^,

allies. But as it was given internally, it cer-

tainly
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tainiy could not be the crnoaoc of the Greeks
;

which was the fordes, or recrement of melting

brafs : and never employed by them but for

•external purpofes.

Salmasius, whofe great erudition and ex-

tenfive knowledge have been the admiratiojt

of the learned in every country, never felefted

a fubjecl for his animadverfions, with which

he appears to have been fo little acquainted

as the prefent. He conceals, beneath a

dazzling difplay of learning, the imperfe6l

knowledge he had of the hiilory of fugar

:

taken chiefly from uninformed travellers, and

particularly from Garcias ab Orta, in refpe6l

to the tabaxir.

Garcias, who was a Portuguefe phyfician,

and lived at Goa in the Eafl; Indies, in 1563,

fays the tabaxir of the Arabians, rendered

[podium by their interpreters, is not the fpodium

of the Greeks : which is a metallic prepara-

tion, and never given internally. They differ

as much as black from white ; and that the

fpodium of the Greeks is the tutty of the

Arabians.”

He fays that “ tabaxir is a Perfian word,

which Avicenna and other Arabian writers

took from the. Perfian language ; and that it

implies, laclens humor, aut fuqcus Hquorve alicubi

con-
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concrefus

:

by which name this medicine is

known to the Arabians and Turks.”

He fays “ the Indians call it facar-mambu^

that is, the fugar of the mambu ; becaufe the

Indian canes, or trees, the branches of which

produce it, are fo called. But that they ndw
call it tabaxir alfo ; as by that name it is fent

for from Arabia, Perfia, and Turkey, and is

imported, as an article of commerce, into

thofe countries from India.”

He fays “ the tabaxir is a very dear medi-
'

cine in Arabia, and fells for its weight in

filver.”

The tree which produces it, he fays, “ is

fometimes as large as a poplar tree ; fometimes

fmaller ; the branches generally grow ere6t

(unlefs when bent for bowers and fhady walks,

cuftomary among the Indians), with knots,

the length of the hand afunder ; with a leaf

refembling the Olive leaf, but longer. Be-

tween each of the joints, a fweetilli liquor

is generated, thick like ftarch, and like it in

whitenefs ; fometimes much, but fometimes

very little. All the canes, or branches, do

not contain this liquor, but only thofe which

grow in Bifnager, Batecala, and part of the

province of Malabar,”
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This liquor when concreted is fometiiues

found blackiih, or of a grey colour, but it is

not the worfe on that account; becaufe it arifes

from too great humidity, or that it has been

retained too Ions: in the wood, which makesO
it of this colour ; but not from the burning of

'the tree, as fome have luppofed.”

He then recites the opinion of Rha.ses,

refpebting the virtues of the tahaxir^ and ob-

ferves that in the latin verfion of Skrapion,

it has been corruptly rendered fataifcir. He
fays “ it is evident from what is hated, that

Avicenna was mifraken in fuppofmg the

iabaxir to be the afhes of the roots of the

canes.”

He fays alfo, as a. further proof of the tabaxir

and fpodtum having been erroneoufly con-

founded together, “ that fpodtum was not ufed

internally by the Greeks ; and that, by the tef-

timony of the Indian, Arabian, Perfian, and

Turkilh phyficians, the tabaxir is ufed not

only in external, but in internal inflamma-

tions ; and alfo in bilious fevers and dyfen-

teries.” Hiforia Arornatum., lib. I. cap. 12.

Piso, a Dutch phyfician, who lived in the

Erafils in the beginning of the lafl century^

fays, “ in Egypt the facar of the Arabians,

from whence our word fugar is derived, is

E 2 produced
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produced from a low and little plant, coagu-

lated by the heat of the fun ; but, in the Eaft

Indies, from the mambu reed tree^ (^he then

refers to Garcias, whom he little more than

copies in the whole article,) which is full of

joints, and in fize as large as the poplar tree.

The facar-niambu^ which the Arabians call

tabaxii\ iffues from this tree, a vifcid whitifh

liquor, according to Rhazes, Avicenna, and

Serapion.” Hiji. Nat. Med. lib. IV.

cap. I.

He fays, in another place, that “ there are in

the uncultivated regions of the Indies two

fpecies of canes, called Mambu ; or, as the

Portuguefe have corrupted the word into, Bam-

bu. One fort is fmall and full of pith ; and

the other large, and more hollow : for which

reafon they have beeft called by writers fome-

times canes, and fometimes trees.”

He then gives an account, not much devi-

ating from Garcias, concerning the ufes, and

other particulars, of the Bambu cane ; obfer-

ving, “ that there are fome fo large, that the

Indians make canoes of them, capable of carry-

ing two people.”

He fays, “ the full-grown Mambu canes

have a foft, fpongy, liquid, medullary fubftance,

which
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which the common people fuck with avidity,

on account of its grateful tafte.”

“ When thefe canes are large and old, the

liquor, which they contain changes in colour,

tafte, and efficacy, and gradually protudes

through the cane, between the joints, and is

coagulated by the heat of the fun, and hardens

like white pummice ftone, and foon lofes its

native agreeablenefs of flavour, and acquires a

tafte fomething like burnt ivory, and is called

by the Indians facar-mambu. The lighter,

whiter, and fmoothcr it is, the more it is

efteemed ; and the more cineritious it is in

colour and unequal in figure, the wo'rfe.”

“ It is held in eftimation by the Indian,

Arabian, Mooriih, Perfian, and Turkifti phy-

.ficians, for external and internal heats and

inflammations, and bilious dyfenteries ; and

the Indians ufe it in ftranguries, gonorrhoeas,

and hcemorrhao;es.”

“ The \vord tabaxir is taken from the Perfian

language, and fignifies lac lapidejeens, which

fome credulous Arabians and Turks thought

to be the afhes of canes, burnt by the fridlion

produced by the wind blowing them together.

This error has been propagated by the Latin

interpreters of the Arabians, rendering tabaxir,

fpodium becaufe in tafte and appearance it

E 3 fomewhat
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Somewhat refembles burnt ivory or hartfliom.

But, as Garcias obferves, ox tutty^ is

ufed only externally in the compofitions of the

Greeks ; and facar-mambu, or iahaxir, is gene-

rally ufed in the compofitio-ns of the Arabians,

for internal purpofes.”

“ The Indians have ufed the word in

their language for this concreted juice, not on

account of any fweetnefs in it, for many cen-

turies. Jn alter-times, when the art of making

lugar from the exprtffed juice of the fugar-

canc was known, that fadtitious fubftance re-

ceived the appellation of faccharum, or fugar:

probably deriving its etymology from the facar

ol the Indians.” MantiJJ'. Aromat. cap. lo.

He makes many other remarks, chiefly copied

from Garcias and Salmasius.

Linsciioton fays, “ there are over all India

many fugar canes in all places, and in great

numbers, but not much cftcemed of : all along

the coall of Malabar there arc many thick

reeds, efpecially on the coaft of Coromandel,

which reeds by the Indians are called tnambu,

and by the Portuguefe hamhu ;
thefe mambu’s

have a certain matter within them, which is,

as it were, the pith of it, fuch as quills have

within them, which men take out when they

make
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tiiake their pens to :^vrite. The Indians call

it facar-mambu^ which is as much as to lay,

iugar of m'aynbu, and is a very medicinable

thing much eheemed, and much fought tor by

the Arabians, Ferfians, and Moors : they call

it tabaxir. Cap>. 4. amio 1583.

I think it is evident, from the authors above

cited, that, fuppofing the facar-manibu of the

Indians were .the tabaxir of the Arabians, it is

impotlible. it could be* the faccharum of the

ancients,

It is alfo unneceffary to contend that the

facar-mamhu of the Indians was not the tabaxir

of the Arabians
;

for it appears to me that

neither Garcias, nor his follower Piso, were

pofitive, from their own knowledge, what the

facar- 7iiambu is.

It is certain that the facar-mamh'u is not

fweet, according to their account, and con-

fequently cannot have any relation to fugar

;

and if it be the exuded gummous juice of the

mambu^ or, as we call it, the bambu-cane^ it

could not be fweet, for that tree contains no

faccharine juice. How then could this be the

fugar of the ancients ?

The Arabians had their tabaxir from India.

Their account of it is fabulous. Yet they all

E 4
' agree
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agree that it was the afhes of the Indian cane :

and whether it was a kind of pot-alTi, or any

other laline preparation, from vegetable exci-

neration, we cannot determine from any che--

mical or medical fadls they have left us on
the fubjedt. Certain it is, there is no fweetnef^

attributed to it, and eonfequently it could not

be fugar ; and, as it was given internally, what-

ever relemblance it might have tofpodimn^ it has-

no right to that interpretation ; as the /podium

of the Greeks, as already obferved, was a me-

tallic preparation, and never ufed internally.

The Arabian medical writers were chiefly

compilers and copiers from the Greeks ; and

fcem to have known but little, even of their

own country. Their account of manna is as

fabulous as that of their tahaxir, and has

given rife to as many fpeculations. They fup-

pofed it was a dew, attracted by certain trees,

plants, and hones, and there concreted.

Avicenna denominates manna, a fpecies of

fugar, •zuccarum alhufar ; which, he fays, falls

on the plant alhufar^ or alhoj/ar, and is there

Gollecled in lumps, like fait.

Zuccarum alhufar quid eft ? Manna ; cadens

fuper alhufar, et eji Jicut frujia falls. Lib. II.

tract. II. cap. 756.

Serapion,
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Serapion, ca/>, 45. c/e ’temperamenth Sim-

plicium, fpeaking of or manna, fays, from

Rhases, when it firft falls on the leaves of

the trees, it is like honey, but green, which,

by remaining there for lome time, becomes

white. He fays alfo, from Mescha, that its

qualities depend on the nature of the trees on '

which it falls. He has another fpecies of

manna, cap. 41. which he calls tereniabin ,

—

mel roris, and which he lays, from Ebenam-
REz, falls on trees with thorns, in the Eaft.

The Arabian writers were all unacquainted

with the real nature of manna, in fuppofmg it

to be dew, inftead of the infpilTated juice of

trees.

Rha ZEs fays, cap. 20. de Simplicihus,—tero-

niabin is hot, purges the bowels, and alTuages

the throat.

Indeed, Averrqes himfelf, in fome meafure,

accounts for their being unacquainted with it,

by faying, it was not the produce of their own
country.

—

d^erregebhn, id eji tnanna, provenit a partibm

fuperioribus Syria’, vel Indian, cap. 55. Simpli-

cia.

However, a different inference may be drawn
from Avicenna, who fays, there are two forts

of manna, and both the ^produce of Arabia.

The
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•

The wliite fort from lamen, or Yemen ; and tli'e.'

dark fort from* Agizium^ or Haglazu .The'

former of thcfc ‘places is in Arabia Felix, and
the latter in Arabia Deferta ;

—

Aliud efl lamenum^ alburn-^ et aliud cjl AgiAiiim^

ad nigridinem declina?is.

Lib. II. tra6f. II. cap; 756.

Avicenna mentions a fugar, which is found

on canes, like fait

.

IliudJaccharum, quod fuper arundincm invenU

tur, Jicut fed. De Zuccaro, lib. II. tradl.' 2.

755 -

Salmasius, believing in this error,' that

fugar was adtually found ready made, alTefts,—
*

De /joe ipfo prifeorum faccharo,. Jive fabaxir,

accept debet
\ cut nomen et'iam propterea aXoQ h^ixnv

veteres Impofuerunt. De Canteo, cap. 79.

“ This is the fugar of the ancients, to which

they alfo gave the name of Indian Salt ; it is

alfo the tabaxir of the Arabians.”

I have already Qiewn that this was not fugar,

or any faccharine fubftance.

I have not given all the Latin verfions of thc'

Arabian writers in Englilli, for reafons obvious

to the learned.
^

What feems to have ftrengthened Salmasius

in this error is, that the fugar deferibed by the

ancients
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^inclents does not correfpond with any fpecies

of lugar now in ufe. His own words are,—

^ Fallitur- itaque minim in modiim fi- quis

2.X-ISII0V, 6iut Ivjixov^ Mit coixy^a^ov afiti-

I quum Idem puiat cum nojiro faccharo. De Sac-

chaxo Comment.

I
It may now be proper to fee tCnat the an-

I

cients have left on record relative to our lub-

I
jedfj-in order to afeertain what evidence may

j

be obtained from their writings,- by which we
may. decide on the fuppofitions and opinions

which have been advanced ; and I apprehend

it will appear, that the fugar known to the

ancients was neither the faccarnnamhu of the

Indians, nor the tabaxir of the Arabians, nor,

as many have imao;ined, manna.

Dioscorides (anno 64), who is the firft wri-

ter which mentions the word caxyjxqov, or fu-

gar, in his chapter viem I.!Xxyjx^ov MsAitoc, de-

mondrates clearly that he was acquainted with

lome fpecies of fugar, made from the fugar

cane ; though it plainly appears that he was
ignorant of the nature of its preparation.

—

Jg Tixoii (jdxypt^ov SiJ'oc ov psT^iroCy

iv hold ’uts'Kn'yoTog im ivoouiJiovi AoaSioi.'

iV^KJHOlUVQV
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iVOlCritOlJ.ZVOV Z7U T'AV O’JLOm 17) GV71CL-
:

OBI iX'Xiaiy you d^-XVC:.lB'JOV UTTO lOig O^OVOl XCi^XTOBO
[

01 ccAsc. 1

I

“ There is a fort of concreted honey, which

is called fugar, found upon canes, in India and
;

Arabia Felix ; it is in confiftence like fait, and

it is brittle between the teeth like fait.”

Pliny fays,

—

Saccaron & Arabia fert, fed laudatlus India.

Kf autem mel in harundinibus collegium, guni-

mium modoy candidum, dentihus fragile ; ainplilJi-

mum nucis avellanre magiiitudine : ad medicinee

tantum ufum. Hift. Nat. lib. XII. cap. 8.

“ Sugar is brought from Arabia, but the

befh fort from India. It is honey collected

from canes, like a gum, white, and brittle be-

tween the teeth ; the largeft is of the fizc of an

hazle nut: it is ufed in medicine only.”

Arrian (anno 123), in Periplo maris ILryih-

rreiy fays, there Is a nation bordering on the

Red Sea, who drink, (aOu to mT^apuvoVy to As-

•yofJLBVov 0(xxgjxpi \— honey of the reed, called

fugar.’*

Galen
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Galen (anno 164), in his 7th book of the

temperaments and faculties of fimpie medi-

cines, MsXitoc, fays,

—

Kou TO mT^oviuvov otcs^ IvJ'iotj

7 £ aoci 7Y}C £V^0U[Ji0V0C A^OcSiCCC HOIll^ZTOa 'UTE^l

Ti^YiyVVTOU jW£Vj Wf (pOCCn^ H0CX0if/,0lC, S(J7i is 7t

mi OLVTO iJLtXnoQ Sliog' i'jTjov [xsv om sjtiV) 7} to

y},vxv'.

“ Sugar, as they call it, which is brought

from India and Arabia Felix, concretes, as

they fay, about the canes, and is a fpecies of

honey : it is lefs fvveet than our honey.”

Paulus aEgineta (anno 670), the lafl of

the Greek writers on medicine, /iL II. cap. 54.

fays, from Archigenes, who lived anno 1 17,

—

0 Iviizog, ycoioi iisv kou crvcTOia'Sij optoiog

T-w %Qim aAi, ysvaei is [U?^iJ0jiy}g.

“ The Indian falt.^ in colour and form like

common fait, but in tafte and fweetnefs like

honey.”

In lib. VII. cap. 3, he fays, “ Floney is of an

heating and drying nature in the fecond de-

gree, and is abundantly cleanfing. Boiled, it is

lels
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lefs acrid and deterfive, and opens the bowels,

but is more nutritions : but the bitter honey,

fuch as comes from Sardonia, has the mixed
property of being earthy and hot. The ol/jer

'fugar, which is brought from Arabia Felix, is

iefs fweet than that which vjo, have : but it has

equal virtues, and is neither hurtful to the fto-

mach, nor excites third like our honey.”

It is true that Dioscorides, Pliny, Galen,

and P. -'FIgineta, all mention that fugar came

from Arabia as well as from India ; but it is

certain that the fugar deferibed by them to be

“ white like fait, and brittle between the teeth,

and fweet like honey,” was brought from In^

dia into Arabia
; and was not the produce of

Arabia ; and this is proved by what follows.

Avicenna recommends, from Archigenes,

as quoted by P. AEgineta, when the tongue is

dry and parched in fevers, to cleanfe it with

oil of almonds and white fugar ; and that the

Tick fliould have in his mouth a lump of “ the

fait that is brought from India ; which in co-

lour is like fait, and in fweetnefs like honey.”

—

“ Saly qul afportatur de India., & in colore fa--

Ih, dulcidine mcllis'' De Afperitate Linguae,

lib> IV. fen. i. tr. 2. cap. 22.

Here
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H ere we have, I think, decidedly the fugar

of the ancients,

This can be no other preparation than that

we now call white Sugar-Candy
;
which I

confider as the real fAsXi xa?^a[Mvov i oCkQ—aan^jx^ov ajitiquorum.

It is evident Avicenna erroneoufly fuppofed

this faccharine preparation as a natural, and not

as an artiticial produdtion ; when, Speaking of

the different forts, or rather coloured Sugars,

he compares it in appearance to Salt ; and Says

it is found on canes, in the paffage before

mentioned.

In different parts of this treatiSe, I have Se-

lected from the Arabians every thing they have

Said pertaining to the Subject ; but there is Such

a want of discrimination amons: the Arabian
. .

^
'

writers, which their editors, tranflators, and

commentators, have further perplexed with

various texts, interpretations, and conjedtures,

that it is impoflible to know exadlly the preciSc

diftinCfions, intended by the original authors,'

in their different appellations of homy^ manna^

and fuga)%

However, the fugar cane is unquefiionably

a native plant of Some parts of Arabia ; and,

though the art of evaporating its juice for the

piirpofe of making a common, coarSc, or muf-

covado
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cQvado iugar, was known long before Avi-

cenna’s time
;
yet I cannot fiippofe, a thoufand

years prior to his time, that the fiigar of the

ancients, being fugar-candy, was made in Ara-

bia; efpecially as Avicenna himfelf, if we ad-

mit the fait he mentions to be the fame, fays

it was brought to Arabia from India.

Yet Pliny is very particular, in obferving

that the Indian fugar was fuperior in quality to

the Arabian; which Ihews, that fome of the

fugar known to the Romans in his time, muft

have been brought from Arabia, if not manu-

factured there.

Befides, we know that there is no fuch thing

as fugar found on canes; and, fofar from the

juice of the cane hfuing from the plant, and con-

creting like gummous or vegetable rezinous

juices, the plant decays on being wounded ;

and, without being wounded, the juice never

efcapes from its flcm.

Every kind of fugar ^whatever is made by

art. Native fugar never exifted. Ignorant

people, even at this day, in our own part of

the world, imagine that fugar is found, like

pith, in the hollow of the canes ; in the Rate

in which it is brought to Europe.

The cryftalline appearance of fugar-candy,

and its fragility between the teeth, might na-

turally
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turally lead the ancient writers to give it the

appellation of fait ; efpecially as the fait ufed

hy them was rock, or folTiIe fait, in form and

pieces fimilar to fugar-candy ; and, from its

fweetnefs, that of honey of the reed ; as- honey

was their flandard of fweetnefs.

It was alfo very natural, for people who
knew nothing of the procefs of making fugar,

that they Ihould confider it, being a vegetable

produ6fion, as a gum ; and, like other gums,

to be the exudations of fome plant, or tree,

concreted by the heat of the fun.

There can be no doubt but that the fugar

of the ancients, and that fpecies of fugar de-

fcribed by the Arabians as refembling fait,

with the fweetnefs of honey, were the fame

article ; and as in the writing of the an-

cients there is only one fort of fugar men-

tioned, and though that fugar is faid by fomc

of them to have been brought from Arabia,

as well as from India, yet the Arabians them-

felves mention it as brought from India only ;

and there is every reafon to believe, at that pe-

riod, the art of chryftallizing the juice of caneS

was underftood only in India.

Indeed, fugar mull; have been better known
in Greece and in Italy, from th-eir contiguity

to Arabia, had it then been manufa6fured in

F that
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that country. Befides, there is no mention
among the antients of any kind of fweet canes

or reeds, but what were particularly faid to

have grown in India.

As it is certain that fugar was brought from

India at the time when mention was firfl made
of it, it is proper to enquire whether it was

manufadlured in India only ; and what fort of

fugar was made in India in thofe times ; or at

lead: to draw the bed: inference we can from

what we know of the hiltory of the commerce

of fugar, and the manufadture of it in the Ead:

Indies, at this time.

There have ever been, fmce our knowledge

of the Ead:, two forts of fugar made there
;

raw or mulcovado fugar, and fugar-candy ;

the fird: ufed only for culinary purpofes, and

the latter for every other purpofe of diet, lux-

ury, and exportation.

The art of refining fugar, and making what

is called loaf- fugar, is a modern European in-

vention, the difcovery of a Venetian about

the end of the t5th, or beginning of the i6th

century ; and not praclifed in India until very

lately. ^

China boafts, and not without reafon, of the

antiquity of her arts and policy, over the red:

of the Ead ; .
as ^well as over the red of the

world.
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world. The fugar cane is indigenous to Chi-

na. The climate and foil in many parts of

Bengal, and other diftri6ls of the Eaft Indies,

are alfo fuitable to the growth and cultivation

of the cane ; and fugar is, and we have reafon

to fuppofe ever has been, produced there. Ne-

verthelefs, China is the only country in the

Eaft, even now, where fugar-candy is made

in perfe6lion.

The bright, tranfparent fugar-candy, fo

beautiful in appearance, and fo grateful to the

tafte, is a peculiar manufadture, and was ori-

ginally invented in China.

It is exported from China to every part of

India, and even to many countries there,

where abundance of fugar is made.

Du Halde fays, the fugar of China confti-

tutes a great trade to Japan ; and that when,

fhips go dire£lly from Canton to Japan, the

fugar-candy fo tranfported yields a profit of a

thoufand per cent.

The Chinefe, and all the nations of the

Eaft, fet no eftimation on any other fugar

than fugar-candy. They ufe it in tea, coftee,

and all other beverages : and this preference,

no doubt, arifes from judgement, as the fine

fugar-candy is incomparably the moft delicious

fweet in the world. This may account for the

F 2 art
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art of refining fugar into loaf-fugar never

having been pra6tifed in the Eaft.

In the ancient, fteady, and unchangeable

empire of China, arts exifted, while Europe

was in a (late of barbarifm ; arts, which are

ftill the admiration of mankind
; and it is pro-

bable that this mode of preparing fugar, £o

well calculated for carriage and prefervation,

was pradliled by the Chinefe, and was an ar-

ticle of commerce among them, in much ear-

lier ages than are comprehended in European

traditions ; which they confider but as the re-

cords of yefierday.

In refpe6t to the derivation of the word

candy

^

and when this adjundtive appellation

was firft ufed, to diftinguifh fugar-candy from

other fpecies of lugar, various have been the

opinions of the learned. •

Some fuppofe it had its origin from the

ifland of Candia (Crete) ;—others, from Gan-

dia, a town in Valencia, in which pro-

vince fugar was firft made in Spain * -others,

from the Arabic kand or kend-, which fim-

ply fignifies fugar ;
— and others, from the

Latin candidum (d candorej, bright, fhining,

white,

* Seepage 17.

Sal-
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Salmasius derives it from a corrupt Greek

word of the middle ages. He fays,

—

“ Saccharum candum^ non d candore di&um,

me a canna
; fed mvji, vel m^ov, & mvjiov.

Greed recentiores voedrunt, quod angulofum

ft ;
quum frangitur^ in partes Jemper dif-

fliat angulatas. Id Greed vulgares mi^ov appel*-

lantd' Piin. Excert. p. 718.

But this is by no means fatisfa6tory
; for, if

fugar-candy had this appellation from its an-

gular figure, entire, or broken, the word

Ihould be written cantum, or cantium^ in the

Latin ; or rather canthum^ or canthium ; as

is angulus^ an angle or corner.

Salmasius has taken this barbarous word

from Nicholas Mvrepsus, who wrote his col-

le6lion offormulce^ from the Greek and Arabian

authors, about the year 1280 : he is one of the

lateft writers in the Greek language. His v/ri-

tings are full of barbarifms, and notvjiov is found

ufed by him, De Antidotis^ cap. 35, 94, and

96, to exprefs what the tranllators have ren-

dered, faccharum appellatum candurnf—the

fugar-candy of the moderns.

Fuchsius, one of his tranllators, obferves,

in the notes to cap. 35, and 94, that though

F 3 the
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the word is mi^iov in the manufcript copy, and

implies what w'e now call Jaccharum candi, vel

candidum, yet it fcems to have been written

originally mj/J'/ov;—and that candi is only an
abbreviation of candidum.

Now I believe, Hands on no better

authority in the Greek language than mvliov;

and I think it is difficult to afcertain whether

the word be a corruption of the Greek xoiV^oCi'

or the Latin candidum^ confidering the period

when Myrepsus wrote.

However, I am not inclined to give my fuf-

frage to any of the preceding etymons.

May it not have for its origin the Indian word

khand, from whence the Arabic JvJo is de-

rived, and which is a general appellation for

fugar in HindoHan r Sugar-candy is there called

mifree ; white fugar, cheenee ; a compofition they

make of fugar and rofes, goolkund ; in Arabic

JwCkT"gulkand ; a drink made of the fame

materials, gooljhukure ; the infpifTated juice of

the cane, kund-feah^ or jaggery.

Shukur alfo is a general appellation for

fugar ; from which, and the word khand^ it

‘appears to me, that the others are compounded.

From Jhukur, the Indian origin, it is moft

'probable that the word fugar is derived ; from
- - thence
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thence the Arabians and Perfians had it

;

tu _>

sukker, Arab. feker, Perl. & Turc.

and it has undergone but little variation fince,

in European languages. And, though thefe

particulars do not feem to have been known to

the learned philologift, Skinner, he was cer-

tainly right in his conjedlure ;

—

vox (fugar)

proculdubior, abindis Barbaricis, cum re tranjlata.

To conclude this part of my fubjedf, 1 think

there can be no doubt but that fugar-candy

was the firft and only fpecies of fugar known
to the European antients, and that it was the

original manufadfure of the Eaft, particularly

of China, the moft ancient of the Eaflern na-

tions ; and found its way into Europe, as we
are certain raw fugars did in after-ages, when
firfl; known to Europeans, by the way of India,

Arabia, and the Red Sea ; feveral centuries

before Myrepsus lived.

The Venetians, anterior to the year 1148,

imported confiderable quantities of fugar from

India by the Red Sea, and alfo from Egypt.

Sugar was likewife made before that time in

the Ifland of Sicily. With the produce of this

illand, and the fugar imported from India and

Egypt, the Venetians carried on a great traffic,

and fupplied all the markets of Europe with

this commodity
* Eljai de VHiflQire du Qommercc de Kenife^ p. loo.

F 4 Indeed,
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Indeed, the Venetian hiftory informs us, that

even prior to 991, when Orseolo was Doge
of Venice, the Venetians, then forcing their

commerce with the Saracens into Syria and

Egypt, brought back from thence in return,

not only rice, dates, fena, caflia, flax, &rc. but

alfo fugar

This fhews how much Wotton was mif-

taken, when he aflerted, that “ all the arts and

methods of preparing fugar, which have made
it fo very ufeful to human life, are owing to

the modern Portuguefe and Engliffl-f.”

Doctor William Douglas, of Bofton in

America, was alfo miilaken, when, remarking

that “ the ancient Greeks and Romans ufed

honey only for fweetening, and that fugar was

not known amongfl; them,” he aflerts that

Paulus JEgineta is the firfl who exprefsly

mentions fugar

Do6lor Campbell was likewife erroneous

when he aflerted, that “ the fugar canes were

certainly known to the ancients, though what

we call fugar was not ;
for, raanufadturing

the fweet juice of the fugar cane into that

form was the invention of the Arabians, who

* EJJai de VHijlaire du Commerce de Venife, p- yj.

-{• Reflexions upon Ancient and Modern Learning.

^ Svunmary Hiftorical and Political, Vol, I. p. 1 15. 1760.

beftowcd
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beftowed upon it the name it bears, calling it

in their own language fuccar*”

The art of refining fugar was firO; practifed

in England in 1 544. The firft adventurers in

this bufmefs were Cornelius Bu£ine^ Ferdinando

Points^ Mounjict John Gardiner^ and

Sir William Chejler ; tliefe perfons were the

proprietors of two fugar-houfes, which were

all that were at that time in England
d*.

The profits arifing from this concern were

at firft but very inconfiderable ; as the fugar-

bakers at Antwerp fupplied the London mar-

ket at a cheaner rate than what the Ens^llfh

fugar-bakers could. After the intcrcourfe

between England and Antwerp was flopped,

thel'e two fugar-houfes fupplied all England,

for the fpace of twenty years.; and greatly

enriched the proprietors. This fuccefs induced

many others to embark in the fame trade
; a

number of fugar-houfes were eftabiifhed, and

many perfons failed, and became bankrupts.

In 1596, Sir Thomas Mildmay, on the pretext

that frauds were pradfifed in refining fugar,

petitioned queen Elizabeth for a licence, for an

exclufive right to refine fugars, for a term of

years ; for which monopoly he offered to pay

* Confiderations on the Sugar Trade, p. y Anno

t Stow’s Survey of London, Ed. 1720. vol. II. p. 244.

an
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an annual fum. His petition however was
reje6led : and England, which formerly had

been fupplied with refined fugar from Antwerp,

the chief commercial city then in Europe, now
not only fupplied itfelf, but exported great

quantities to other countries.

Sugar was taxed by name in England,

2 James II. cap. 4.
;
prior to that time, it paid

twelve pence per pound, or five per. cent,

poundage, as then was the cafe with all other

imported goods.

i;

ON
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ON THE

PROPERTIES AND USE

OP

SUGAR.

Sugar, when firft introduced into every-

country, -was ufed only medicinally. Pliny

leaves no room for doubt on this point. Even
in Arabia, in Avicenna’s time, though fugar

was an article of commerce from the Eaft,

there is no record of its being ufed in dietetic,

or culinary purpofes, for feveral centuries af-

terwards?

Sugar was employed originally to render un-

pleafant and naufeating medicines grateful to

the fick : and in pharmacy, in fyrups, eledtua-

ries, confedtions, and conlerves.

Actu-
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^

Actuarius was the firft phyfician who fub- i

ftituted lugar for honey in medicinal compo-
jj

fitions
51

It is not to be fuppofed, however, that fuch

a delicious and innocent article could longer be i

fubjecf to the controul of the phyfician, and

confined to the apothecary’s fhop, than while

the quantity obtainable was infufficient for the

purpofes of luxury; and the price too great to

be admitted, by the generality of mankind, as

an ingredient in their food.

As there are but few of the ancients who
have even mentioned fugar, it is not difficult

to colledt all that has been faid of it by them,

as to its Life. It appears neverthelefs, that it

was preferred in their days to honey in medi-

cine.

I have faid that Actuarius was the firft )

phyfician who ufed fugar, inftead of honey,

in prefcriptions
; becaufe he is fuppofed, by

me, to have written anno looo; which was be-

fore Myrepsus made his compilation; though

fome writers place Actuarius three centuries

* De Pulmonis et caeteiis Thoracis Vitiis, lib. IV. cap. 4,

lib. V. cap. I. cap 2 . cap. cap. 5. cap. 8. He likewile men-

tions the fugar called penidii, lib. V. cap. 6 and 9.— this penldii, or

fenidium iaicharum, is denominated by tho Greek Writers oriwJiK.

It is thought to have been a greparation of fugar, like' what w'e

call bariey-fugar,

(anno
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(anno 1300) after that period, and fubfequent

to MYR^PSUS.

Dioscorides, who is the firft that mentions

fugar by name, from which the Latin.

faccharum is derived, is alio the firft who ipeaks

of the medicinal qualities of fugar. In his

chapter, MsAiroi, he fays:

—

Eaji svxoiTiiov, svaJofAxy^ov, v<^x]i

xou TSTchy' ct’^sAoLa/ xvaliv Ksmy.ijjy.svYjV mi v«p^ovQ'

xot^oii^ei J's xou Tx Txc iiiiaxo Tovilx sm-

yfiioiJLsyov.

“ It opens the bowels, and is good for the

flomach, when drunk didolved in water : it

relieves pains in the bladder and kidnies : and

difcuffes thofe films which grow over the pupil

of the eye, and caufe a cloudinefs in the

fight.”

The latter part of this palfage implies the

external application of fugar. Blowing pow-

dered fugar, or fine fugar-candy, into the eyes,

has long been a popular practice to remove

films, and ophthalmies. Perhaps the practice

originated with Dioscorides.

Galen, in his 7th book of the temperaments

and faculties of medicines, 'mepi MiT^nog^ fays,

—
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'lYiV ^vvoty,iv (J’s 'Coix^oL'K'kYiam avly, oaov

OLT:o^cn{'l£i, xoLi in^oLLyei, mi ^lucpo^ei’ xaQ^ ocrov

ovie mxoaioihoiyov eajiv teg to thol^

cuje J'iiJ/CO'J'ef, ol7:ox£')(jx^yixs TY\g ovcioig otvjov.

“ It pofTefles fiinilar virtues (to honey'), as far

as relates to abfterging, drying, and digeft-

ing ; however, it is not hurtful to the ftomach

like honey, nor caufes third : fo far it differs

from honey.”

Galen alfo, in his 8th book of his method

of healing, recommends fugar, among the ar-

ticles to be ufed, for the regimen of the fick in

fevers.

Paulus ^gineta, //I>. II. ca/>. 54. recom-

mends, from Akchigenes, a piece of “ the In-

dian fait, which, in appearance, relembles

common fait, but in fweetnefs honey to be

kept in the mouth, to moiften it in fevers.

In the very few preceding authorities we

have all that thofe who are termed the antients

have left us on the medicinal virtues of fugar.

We muft now take a furvey of the confufed

accounts of the Arabians, being the next au-

thorities in fucceffion, refpe6ting their different

fpccies of fugar.

I fhall
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I fhall begin with Avicenna, and give the

Latin verfion of this author. From the reft of

this tribe of copyifts I fhall confine myfelf to a

few pafl'ages, which I ftiall give in Englifh

only.

Avicenna fays, in his chapter on honey,

—

M.el cannarum lenit ventrem^ et meI tabazet non

lenit. Lib. II. tra6f. 2. cap. 496.

“ The honey of canes opens the bowels ; but
’

the tabazet (the white fort of honey) does not.”*

In his chapter exprefsly on fugar he fays,-—

Zuccarum quid eji f Zrundo zuccari in natura

zuccari exijiit^ et eji vehementioris lenificationis

quam ipfum. Fngidius eji album et eft fubtilius.

Ft univerjaliter eji calidum in fine primi. Ft
antiquum declinat ad Jiccitatem in primo, et eji

humidum in ipfo ; et quanto magis antiquatur,

ianto plus exjiccatur. FJi lenijicativum^ abfierji^

vum, lavativum. Ft fulimenum eji magis ieni-

tivum, et proprie Alfenid* ; imo jnel arund'inis et

zuccarum non' Junt inferhra melie in abjiergendo^

et mundificando ; et quanto plus antiquatur zuc-

carum, tantoft fubtilius* Ajjumptumfcut gum~>

ma ab arundine, abfergit cculum, Fenit pedius,

* Taiidium Saccharum,

et
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£t removet ipjius afper'itatem> EJi bonum Jioma-

cbq^ in quo non gcneratur cholera: ipfum enirfi

' LiCiiit, propterea quia ad choleram convertitur, et

eji aperitivum oppilationum^ et in ipfo eji vir!m
\

faciens fithn^ minorem tamen fitim^ quam facit
\

mel proprie antiquum.) et generat antiquum fangui-
\

7temfaculentum) et abfergit phlegmafomachi) et i

m arundine quidem zuccari eji juvamentum ad

vomitum. Solvit
,

et proprie illudquod fuper arun~

dinem inveniiur., ficut fal, fuUmenum quidem^

et rubeum vebemen/tori\ funt lenifcationis, et
\

quandoque infat) et quand^que fedat infationem) !

et ipfum quidem cum oleo amygdalino cqnfert coli- -j

cce. Lib. II. tract. 2. cap. 755. 1

Avicenna, in his chapter de Afperitate

Lingure, copying P.tLgineta, fays, the tongue, •

when rough and foul in fevers, Ihould be

cleanfed wdth oil of almonds and white fugar ;

and after that he fays,

—

Teneat in ore fuo falem qui afportatur de India.)

et eft in colore falis, et dulcedine mellis ; et fumat de

eofecundum quod dixit Archigenes, quantitatem

fabcc unius. Lib. IV. fen. i. tra6l. 2. cap. 22.

“ The fick fhould hold in his mouth the

fait which is brought from India, which is in

colour like fait, but in fweetnefs like honey ;

and he fiiould take of it, according to the

directions
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dlre6lions of Archigenes, the quantity of a

bean.”

He fays again, in his chapter de Cibatione

Febricitantium in generally—
Mel Cannes^ quod eji zuccarunu, et proprie

mundijicatum, melim melle apis, licet ejus abfierjio

'minor abjierjione rnellis. Lib. IV. fen. i.

trad:. 2. cap. 8.

“ The honey of the cane, that is, fugar, well

cleanfed, is better than the honey of bees,

although its abfterfive quality is Icfs than that

of their honey.”

In his chapter De Adujiione Linguce, he ad-

vifes fugar to be holden in the mouth, to af-

fuage thirft. Lib. III. fen. 6. trad. i. cap. 19.

Avicenna further remarks, on the virtues of

fugar, compared with honey ;

—

|i
^od in Syrupo Acetofo ponatur zuccarum loco

I
rnellis

;
quum zuccarum in abjierfione non dejiciat

1 a melle plurimum valde ; etJic zuccarum minus

I

calidum quam mel, et magis remotu7ii valde, ut

!

eofivertatur tn choleram, quam mel.

Trad, de Syrupo Acetofo.

“ That fugar fhould be ufed in the fyrup of

I

wood forrel (which was ufed among the Ara-

bians to make a cooling beverage in the fum-

mer time) inftead of honey j as fugar is not

G much
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much inferior to honey in its abfterfive pro-

perty, and is lefs heating j and much lefs fub-

je6l to produce bile.”

Avicenna has a chapter on Fanid, or Peni-

diuni, fugar ; which the tranflators have ren-

dered Penidil ; the fame as before termed

fenid, or Saccharum Penidium.

He fays,—
Penidii^ calidi funt et hum'tdi in primo, et pro~

prie albl, et funt humid'iores allis. Sunt grojjiores

%uccaro. Sunt boni tuff. Sunt lenitivi ventris.

De Penidiis, lib. II. tradl. 2. cap. 555.

“ The Penidii are hot and moift in the firft

degree, particularly the white, which are more

moift than the others. They are larger than

fugar. They are good for a cough. They
open the bowels.’*

Rhases fays, “ fugar foftens the throat and

bowels, and does not heat but in a very fmall

degree. Honey is hot, and foon converted

into bile; but it deftroys phlegm, and is good

for old men of cold habits. In fummer time,

and to thofe of a hot temperament, honey is

hurtful. The Penidii are hot ; but are allevi-

ating to the throat, bowels and bladder, and

warm the parts about the kidneys.”

Serapion,
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Serapion, though he has a feparate chapter

concerning fugar, relates only the opinion of

others.

He begins with Galen, and mentions almofl

verbatim what I have already given from that

author :
particularly that fugar is not prejudi-

cial to the ftomach, nor canfes thirif, like

honey.

From Dioscorides he has given the fame

account I have ;
that it is a fpecies of honey

found on the canes in India and Arabia : that

it is in fubftance like fait, and brittle between

the teeth like fait.

From Aben Mesuai, he fays, “ it opens the

bowels, Itrengthens the ftomach and cleanfes

it, particularly from bile ; which it expels by

its abfterfive property. The white fort is not

fo mollifying as the red, and that brought

from Hegen, like lumps of fait.

“ The haofcer fugar ftrengthens the ftomach,

and is good for pains in the bladder and kid-

neys, and clears the fight when ufed in a colly-

rium ; and it dries and refolves the lax films

that extend from the angles of the eyes, over

the pupils : when drunk, it does not caufe

thirft, and on this account it is good in the

dropfy, when drunk with the milk of mandra-

gora, or Lafaha,

G 2 “ New
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“New fugar is hot, and moift; and the old

hot, and dry. It is good for wind in the

bowels, and opens them, and when taken

with oil of fweet almonds, it is good in the

colic ; and the old fort is good for phlegm in

the ftomach, unlefs it caufes third:, and gene-

rates thick blood. That which is brought

from AUemen, and is like maftich, and is

called haofcer^ is good for the ftomach and

liver ; on account of a fmall degree of bitter-

nefs in it : fugar is good for pains in the blad-

der and kidneys, and cleanfes them.”

From Isaac Bensulaimen he fays, “ the

fugar brought from the region of Heigen, and

called haofcer, is lefs fweet than the other

forts of fugar, and more drying ; for which

reafon it does not remove third: like the other

fpecies of fugar : but it produces good effedls

in pains of the kidneys, and when drunk in

milk of mandragora is good in the dropfy. The
milk of the haofcer alfo, when drunk with the

milk of mandragora, has the fame operations,

in a greater degree ; but it is not fo fafe, in

habits of hot temperaments.”

From Abrianifa he fays “ the haofcer has

broad leaves, and has fugar, which comes out

at the buds of the branches, and at the bottom

of the leaves ; from whence it is colledled :

in
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in which fugar, there is a bitternefs. The

tree bears a kind of apple, about the fize of

an egg, which yields a corrofive liquor. It

produces a down, with which pillows and

bolfters are fluffed. The tree is called chercha.

When the leaves are cut, the haofcer yields a

milk which is colle6led in the month of May,

and fkins are put in it ; and it takes off the

hair. The wood of the haofcer is finooth,

flraight, and beautiful ; and mufical bards,

in their love fongs, compare the limbs of their

miftreffeg to it.”

Tie Temperament . S'mpl, cap, 50.

Serapion has a chapter alfo from Aben

Mesuai, on the penidii, before mentioned, by

Avicenna, and Rhases. It is verbatim from
' Avicenna,

Having now feledled every thing pertaining

to fugar from the Arabians, I fhall proceed to

!
examine the various opinions of writers in later

times, concerning its properties.

! The firfl man who took much pains to be-

ll

flow a great deal of unqualified cenfure on the

I

ufe of fugar, was Doctor Theophilus Garen-

!
cieres

; the next was our celebrated Do6lor

|j

Thomas Willis.—Simon Pauli had preceded

!

them, with his crude notions.

I

G s The
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The opinions of thefe phyficians were

adopted, in the infancy of fugar in England,

by Mr. Ray ; and the fentiments of thefe four

authors have been diireminated in every part of

Europe.

Garencieres fays, “ Saccharum etfaccharata

omnia toto genere huic morbo (Tabes Anglica) in*

fenjijfma^ & in eo progignendo multa e[fecenJeo quo-

rum quum ufus fit tarnfrequens, mirum videri non '

debetft tanta tabidorum feges hie pullutat(' &c.

“ Cum de Jaccharo prexdominante qualitate ft
fermo^ illam efe caliditatem contendo, quamvis fatis

obfeuram ; indicia eft quodfitim gignitf &c.

“ qualitate calida non parum pulmoni obeffe

potef, cum pultno ft maxime calidus et moderate j

frigidis potius deledietur^ calidiorum vero ufufacile \

infarnmationem excipiatT &c.
|

“ Sed quod cardo totius rei eji, faccharum non
j

folum temperamenta et materia, verum etiam tota
\

fubftantia pulmoni ef inimicum id quod neminem :

non ignarum mihi negaturum ejfe puto ; cum enitn

non fplum dulce, jed etiamftdulcifimum, & prop-
\

ierea amaro e diametro oppoftum numqfidjequi debet, f

f amarum ex omnium receptja fententia fuper vacuo

s

i

humoresfccando abforbet aut detergit, ac propterea
j

optimarationeputredinem arcet, et corpora diuintegr

a

•

.

confervat, quod dplce propter oppoftas facultates,

foecundus
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fcecundus putredinis parens ejfe debet^ id quodetiam

longe citius accidetJi in partem qua; nulla codirice

facultaie preeditaJit incidat, a qua pojiea non pojfit.

edomart ? &c.

“ Cerium eft nullam^ vel mhiimam^ fieriferment'a-

tionem inter ea qua; qualitatihus inter fe convent-

UH’
^

ut faccharum et caro, illud enirn propter dul-

cedinsm et balfamicam qualitatem, hcec vero ob

humorem dulcem, ita ad invicem accedant^ ut Ji

caro queepiam faccharo condiatur, fejiinam cor-

ruptionem patietur^ niji faccharum ad amaritudi-

nem .excodiumJit^ cum tamen fak cond.ita in mul-

turn tempus perfeveret^ eo quod inter Jalem qui

acris eft., et carnts balfamum quod dulce eji^ qu(^-

dam Jit fermentatio propter dijjidium qualitatumy

poji quam fermentationem novum quoddam tempe-

ramentum procedit
; idem etiam apparet infaccharo^

quod., cum ita cito carnes corrumpat
.

frudlus tamen

acidos longiufcule a putredine incolumes tutatur,

quia ipfus dulcedo cum aciditate feu acerbitate

fermentatur., et novum inde temper'amentum perfedte

mixtum producit. In fupradidtorum confirmationem

non omittendum ef, quod in infula Sandii fhomae

Jub cequatore moluntcannas^ etquodfuperat, exprejfo

fucco, objiciunt porcis qui inde dicuntur in tarn

miram teneritudinem pinguefeere, ut de bonitate

eum capris Hifpanicis certent, denturque vulgo

ventriculis invalidis adfacilem concodiuram. Unde

G 4 colligere
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colllgere ejt^ quod, ftfaccharum ea vi et facultate

pallet, ut fuillam omniumfere carnium tenacijftmam

ad tantam teneritudinem adducat,, eadem prorfus

. rattone corruptelam etfphacelum in pulmonibus ac~

celerabit, cum ipfftnt molles et fpongiojecfubfan-

ti<z, et fypticis afiringentibus conferventur. Luce

igitur clarius ef faccharum non alimentum fed

nocumentum, non alexiterium fed deleterium, efe ad

Indias rurfus ablegandum, ante quas deteSias vert-

fimile ef ejfeBum hunc plane latuijfe, et cum iis

mercibus ad nos efe advedium," Anglias Flagel-

lum, feu Tabes Anglica. Anno 1647. P* 92.& feq.

The fubftance of which is,

—

“ Sugar and all kinds of fweetmeats are

very hurtful in confumption of the lungs ; and,

as I conceive, the fo frequent ufe of thefe

things tend much to create that difeafe ; and

it is not to be wondered at, that confumptive

complaints are fo common in England.

“ In refpe6t to the predominant quality of

fugar, I contend that it is heating, although

hidden; and, as d proof of it, it excites

third.

“ This heating quality of fugar renders it not

a little injurious to the lungs, which are in

themfelves very hot ; moderately cooling things

are
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are therefore moft agreeable to their nature ;

but heating things eafily inflame them.

“Butthe moft important confideration is, that

fugar is not only injurious to the lungs in its

temperament and compofition, but alfo in its

intire property ; which, I believe, no fenfible

perfon will deny ; when, from its exceflive

fweetnefs, it is diametrically oppofite to the

bitter principle, it muft follow, if bitter things,

according to univerfal fufffage, abforb and

deterge fuperfluous humours, expel putrefac-

tion, and preferve bodies found for a great

while, that fweet things, from their oppofite

qualities, muft be the fruitful parent of putref*

cence ; and which muft necefiarily be more ac-

tive in their effedls when a part is attacked not

endowed with the power of concodlion ; and

from which afterwards it is not poffible to re-

move the difeafe.

“ It is certain there is no fermentation, or

very little, produced between things which

agree in their qualities, as fugar and flefh ; on

account of the fweetnefs and balfamic quality

of fugar and the fweet effence of flefti, which

alTimilate with each other ; for, if a piece of

raw meat be put in fugar, it foon becomes pu-

trid, unlefs the fugar fhould have been firft

boiled until all its fweetnefs is confumed, and

It
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k has acquired a bitternefs ; but when the

meat is put into fait, it will be kept from pu-

trifying for a great length of time, from that

property in the fait which is acrid, and the

balfam of the meat which is fweet, caufmg a

kind of fermentation from the oppofition of

their qualities ; after which fermentation a

certain new temperament arifes.

“ The fame alfo appears in fugar, which,

though it fo foon corrupts flefn, yet it will

preferve acid fruits from putrefadtion for a

long time ; becaufe its fweetnefs ferments with

the acidity or fliarpnefs of the fruits, from

which a new uniform temperament is pro-

duced.

“ In confirmation of the preceding obferva-

tions, it is not to be omitted, that in the ifland

of Saint Thomas, under the aequator, the inha-

bitants feed their hogs with canes, and the

refufe of the cane juice ; from which they are

faid to fatten, and acquire fuch wonderful

tendernefs, that their flelh equals in goodnefs

the Spanilli kids, and is commonly given to

people with weak ftomachs, on account of its

eafinefs of digeftion.

“ From hence we may infer, that if fugar

poffelfes the power and property of converting

hog’s flelh, the toiighefl; almofl: of any ani-

mal’s,
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mal’s, to fo great a degree of tendernefs, for

the fame reafon it muft accelerate the decay

and fphacelation of the lungs, when they are

of fuch a foft and fpongy fubflance as to

require ftyptics and aftringents to preferve

them.

“ It is therefore clearer than the light that

fugar is not a nourifhment, but an evil ; not a

prefervative, but a deftroyer ; and fhould be

fent back to the Indies, before the difcovery of

which, probably, confumption of the lungs

was not known, but brought to us with thefe

fruits of our enterprize,”

Willis fays,

—

Saccharo condita^ aut plurhnum imhuta, in

tantum vitupero^ ut illius inventionem^ ac ufum

hmnodicum, fcorbuti in nupero hoc feculo immani

augmento, plurimum contribuijje^ exijitmem ; enim

vero concretum ijiud fale fat is acri G? corrojivo,

cum fulphure tamen delinito, confat, prout ex ana-

lyji ejus fpagyrice fadta liquido patet. ^ippe
Jaccharum, prout fupra innuimus, per fe difilla-

tum^ exhibet liquorem aqua fiygia vix inferiorem ;

quodf ipfum, in veftca plurima aqua fontana per-

fufum^ difillaveris, quamvis fal fixus non adeo

afcendit, prodibit tamen liquor infiar aqure vitae

acerrimce, urenSy ac fwnme pungitivus ; cum

itaqus
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itaque faccharum^ quibufvis fere allmenih com-

mixtum, Ita copiofe a nobis ajfu 7nitur^ quam vert-

fmile ef, ab ejus ufu quotidiano, fanguinem &
kumores, falfos et acres, proindeque fcorbuticos,

reddif Author quidam infgnis^ Tabis An-
glia: caufam in iminoderatwn facchari apud

nojirates ufum retulit : nefcio an non potius etiam

hinc fcorbuti increbrefcentis fames derivetur. De
Scorbuto, cap. jo. Anno 1674.

“ I fo much condemn all things that are

preferved with fugar, or have much fugar

mixed with them, that I confider the inven-

tion, and immoderate ufe of it, in this prefent

age, to have very much contributed to the

immenfe increafe of the fcurvy.

“ For it plainly appears, by the chemical

analyfis of fugar, that this concrete confifts of

an acrid and corrofive fait ; but tempered with

a portion of fulphur.

“ Sugar, diftilled by itfelf, yields a liquor

fcarcely inferior to aqua fortis j but, if it be

diluted plentifully with water, and then dif-

tilled, although no fixed fait will afcend, yet

there will come a liquor like the 'lharpeft

brandy ; hot, and highly pungent.

* He alludes to Garencieres.

“ Therefore
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“ Therefore it is very probable, that mixing

fugar with almoft all our food, and taken to fo

great a degree, from its daily ufe, renders the

blood and humours fait and acrid ; and confe-

quently fcorbutic.

“ A certain eminent author * attributes the

caufe of the frequency of confumptions of the

lungs, in England, to the immoderate ufe of

fugar. I am not certain whether alfo the fomes

of the increafing fcurvy may not rather be

derived from thence.”

Ray fays,-—

Anttquiores medici, quifuperlore feculovixerunt^

unanlmi fere confenfu faccharum ad pedforis &
pulmonum vitia, raucedinetn, tuffim^ gutturis afpe^

ritatem, lateris & thoracis ulcera^ commendant.

Cceterum apu^ nos m Anglia non ita prid'em in

crimen adduci, & magna infamia laborare ccepit^

mediets turn nofratibus, turn extraneis,fcorbuti &
tabis popularium morborum preeter folitum graf-

fantium nuperas furias, immoderato in cibis &
potu facchari ufui imputantibus , Et, ne quis

humidiori potius ceris confitutioni eas pefes fufpi~

cetur \ in Luftania (aiunt) regione calida oh

eandem rationem tabes epidemica fa£ia eji. Lu~

* Garencieres.

f Willis and Simon Paulh.

ftani
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fitanl enhn plus facchari confumunt quam
'

qtmvh
alia gens prceter Anglos.

De fcorbuto iidem antiquiores, quos diximus, me-

did cum recentiodhus confentiunt, eum d facchari

nhnio ufu product, cum dentihus valde nocuum,

nec eos nigros duntaxat reddere, fed ^ putrefcere

& vacillare G? exidere facere faccharum fcribant,

quc€ certa fcorbutiJlgna & fympiomataJunt. Sac-

charum enim falem acidum ^ maxime corrojivum

continere ex difillatione patet. Scorbutus autem

fall fixo in fanguine redundanti debetur, proinde

its quae fale volatili abundant fanatur. Hiftoria

Plantarum, lib. XXII. cap. 3. p. 1279, 1280,

Anno 1688.

“ The phylicians who lived in the laft cen-

tury, with unanimous confent, recommend fu-

gar for complaints in the lun^s, hoarfenefs,

cough, rawnefs of the throat, and internal

ulcerations : yet, among us in England, not

long fince, it began to be accufed, and to la-

bour under great difcredit, by our own, as

well as foreign phyficians, who impute the

ravages which the fcurvy and confumption

have lately made in England to the immode-

rate ufe of fugar in our food and drinks.

“ No perfon fhould therefore attribute thefe

evils to the moifture of the atmofphere ; for,

they
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they fay, that in Portugal, where the air is

warm, confumption of the lungs is there epi-

demic, from the fame caufe; as the Portuguefe

ufe more fugar than any people, except the

Engliih.

“ In regard to the fcurvy, the fame more

ancient phyficians, as well as thofe of later

times, agree, that it is produced by the too

great ufe of fugar ; and that it is very hurtful

to the teeth, and not only renders them black,

but caufes
.
them to decay, and to loofen in

their fockets, and to fall out ; which are cer-

tain figns and fymptoms of fcurvy.

“ Sugar alfo contains an acid and very cor-

rofive fait ; which appears from diflillation.

“ The fcurvy is caufed by a redundant fixed

fait in the blood ; and is therefore cured by

fuch things as abound with a volatile- fait.”

Fromthefe extrafls it appears, that Garen-
ciEREs and Willis were the founders of the

fedl of Antifaccharites.

I have been more extenfive in my quotations

from thefe writers than I fhould have been, if

it were not that I wifh to prefent the reader

with that jargon of Garencieres, and ab-

flrufe and obfolete theory of Willis, which
have been confidered as handing authority by

man/
4
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many fubfequent writers; and quoted in aca-

demic differtations, in the fchools of medicine.

In Willis’s time, according to his account,

and his account is true, almoft every perfon

had, or fancied he had, the fcurvy.

He fays,

—

Nunc fere omnes eo laborant^ aut fe laborare

putant\

The fcurvy at that time made great ravages

in England ; befides which, the fafhion of the

day gave to the fcurvy, all the minor ftraggling

indifpofitions that were deftitute of adoption.

Confumption of the lungs, and every other .

fpecies of fcrophula, are endemial in England.

Scurvy is the fame. This difeafe, which made

fo much havoc in the lalt century, is now •

fcarcely known in England.

The fcurvy, like any fporadic difeafe, may

have its revolutions, and appear and difappear

in the chara6ler of an epidemic. I do not

fpeak of fcurvy acquired by local and parti-

cular caufes.

It is incredible that Willis and Ray, two
'

well-informed men, fhould not know that the ]

defeription of people moft afflidted with the

fcurvy, at all times, and in every country, is
,

that, which feldom tafte any fugar.

It
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It is not lefs extraordinary that the learned'

Willis fhould refer to fo fuperficial an autho-

rity as Garencieres ; or the laborious Ray,

to the weak effufions of Simon Paulli.

The rhapfody of Garencieres is entirely

his own; but w^hat Willis advances has a

better flamen, but it is not his own. It is

taken from Angelus Sala, whom he has not

mentioned, and from whom he has made a

partial feledfion, merely to fupport his favourite

theory of the fcurvy.

Sala enumerates many evils which may
arife in weak habits and bad conflitutions from

the excejjive^ and what he terms the abiife of

fugar ; fuch as, debility of digeftion
; lofs of

appetite ; blacknefs and loofening of the

teeth ; ofFenfive breath ; colic ; lax bowels ;

bilious, fcorbutic, and hyfterical complaints.

But let it be remarked, that it is to the in-

ordinate ufe of fugar, among already difeafed

people, to which Sala attributes thefe evils.

For, his own reflexion on the occafion is,

that “ the excelTive ufe of the mo ft excellent

and falutary things is always hurtful to the

human frame.”

Sala, however, views the fubjedl with im-

partiality, if not with judgement ; and does

H ample
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ample juftice to the vvholefome properties of

fugar.

Sacchari virtutes ac operationes, fecundum ra^

tionem & modum iifurpati^ funt fequentes :—Corpus

nutrit, Jangmnem probum generate fpiritus vitales

recreate fernen auget^freturn in utero jirmat
;
quod

nemo miretur, Jiquidem hoc fubjebium, cemulam

vini dulciffimi virtutem^ ut porro docebo, in fe com-

plebiitur, cujus pr&prietatem^ in refeBione longo

morbo emaciatorum, fenutn, melancholicorum^ mo~

deratusufus comprobat \ conducit affeBibusfaucium,

pulmonum^ raucedini^ rejpirandi difficultati, ex de-

jiuxione acri obortis^ exulcerationi item puhnonum,

laterum^ renum^ vejicce^ purifque ex iifdem expur-

gationi ; intejiinorum afperitatem lenity eorumque

excre7nenta emollit, & expuljioni apparat ; vulnera

in corpus penetrantia & punBuras, ut etiam ocu~

loru?n maculas^ extergit
; dolores ulcerum & tumo-

rum, humores injluxos coquendo, autft adfuppu-

rationem inhabiles funt digerends^ difipat ; plu-

rejque alios in medicina ufus habeiy brevitatis gra-

tia praetermittendos. Saccharologise, part

cap. 6. anno 1 637.

“ Sugar, ul'ed in a proper manner, nourifhcs

the body, generates good blood, cheriihes the

Ipirits, makes people prolific, ftrengthens chil-

dren in the womb ; and this is not aftonifhing,

becaul'c
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becaufe it contains fimilar virtue to the very

fweet wines ; which property is Ihewn by

the effects, produced by the moderate ufe of

fugar, in reftoring emaciated people, after long

ficknefs ; and ftrengthening the aged, andlow-

fpirited weak people.

“ It is ferviceable alfo in complaints of the

throat, and lungs ;
hoarfenefs, and difficulty

of breathing, arifing from an acrid defluxion ;

for ulcerations of the lungs, cheft, kidneys,

and bladder ; and to cleanfe thofe parts from

purulent matter.

“ It eafes pains of the intefliines, foftens the

faeces, and prepares them for expulflon ; it

cleanfes wounds and pundlures in the body ;

alfo films in the eyes.

;

“ It removes pains in ulcers and tumours,

I

by concodting the flux of humours ; or, if

I
they have no tendency to fuppuration, by dif-

!

perfing them.”

I

What I fhall further feledt, together with
' the preceding, will Ihew the eftimation in

j

which fugar has been held, by learned men,

J

at different periods, in different countries;

and will embrace all that relates to it deferving

I

notice.

ij

Baptista Porta, who, in point of date,

ji was much earlier than the authors before men-

H 2 tionedj,
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tioned, muft not be omitted ; becaufe his opi-

nion of fngar was the prevailing one, prior

and down to his time, all over Europe. Be-

fides, as he lived at Naples, the ufe of fugar

was better known to him, at that period, than

to any contemporary writer in the northern

parts of Europe ; where it had then fcarcely

entered into dietic ufe. He fays,

—

Ex harundinibus faccharum extrahimus, non

folum id incorruptibile, fed aliis preefat ne cor-

rumpantur ;
vulneribus injedum a putrefadione ,

liberat ; ex eo folo ingentiavulnera fanari vidimus.

Sit igitur familiare faccharum vitam prolongare

cupientibus, quia nec humores, nec cibum in ven-

tre putreferi, permittit, Phytognomica, lib. V.

cap. I. p. 201. anno 1560.

r “ Sugar, extra6fed from canes, is not only

incorruptible in itfclf, but preferves all other

things from corruption ; fprinkled upon

wounds it keeps them from mortifying. I j

have feen very large wounds cured only with

fugar *. Therefore fugar Ihould be conftantly i

I

* The method of treating frefli wounds among the Turks, is, j

firft to wafh them with wine, and then fprinkle powdered fugar 1

on them. The celebrated Monfieur Belloste cured obftinate ul-
j

cers with fugar diflblved in a ftrong decodtion of walnut leaves.
|

This I have found to be an excellent application.

ufed ‘
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tsfed by thofe who wiili to prolong life ; be-

caufe it will not fuffer the humours, nor the

food, in the body to putrify.”

PoMET fays, “ The white and red fugar-

eandy are better for rheums, coughs, colds,

catarrhs, afthrhas, wheezings, than common
fugar ; becaufe, being harder, they take longer

time to melt in the mouth, and keep the throat

and (tomach moifter than fugar does. Put

into the eyes, in fine powder, it takes away

their dimnefs, and heals them being bloodfhot

;

it cleanfes old fores, being firewed gently on

them.’* Hijioire general des Drogues, Lib. II.

cap, anno 1694,

Lemery gives nearly a fimilar account of

fugar ; but fays it is hurtful to the teeth, and

caufes vapours. Lraite univerfel des Drogues

Simples, anno 1693.

Hermann fays, Sugar confifts of a fweet

foft mucilage, and an agreeable ihiarpnefs

;

from whence it becomes an aliment as well as

a medicine. The Indians boil it in water with

a fmail quantity of flower for nourilhment.

It promotes urine, and is fpecific in coughs,

hoarfeiiefs, fharp humours, and other difeafes

of the lungs.
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“ It fhould not be ufed in large quantities by

the melancholic, hypocondriacal, and hyfte-

riGal, nor by people in fevers, on account of

its prOnenefs to afcefcence.

“ With fat broth and fal gem

^

it is ufed in

glyfters for children ; and it is alfo given to

them, newly born, to relax the bowels, with

oil of fweet almonds.

“ Taken with oil of fweet almonds, it is a

remedy for pains in the bowels. It is an excel-

lent vulnerary and balfamic, refilling putre-

fa6lion ;
it is good for putrid ulcers, and ab-

llerges clouds and films in the eyes. It is hurt-

ful to the fcorbutic, and to fuch as are fubje6t

to bilious colics. It is hurtful alfo to the teeth

and gums ; rendering the breath offenfive, and

the teeth black and rotten. In glyfters it is

good againfl worms, and is alfo an anthelmin-

tic remedy taken by the mouth.’* Cynofur

vol. I. p. 704 & feq, anno 1710.

Boerhaave fays,

—

“ Sugar never generates phlegm, but, on the

contrary, dilTolves it. Neither does it increafe

the bile, or is converted into it ; but opens,

attenuates, and divides it. At the fame time,

by difiolving the oleaginous particles in the

body, it may induce leannefs ; and, by too much
attenuation.
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attenuation, produce debility, and too great

laxity. For which reafon, it is often found

hurtful to the ricketty and fcorbutic.” Element,

Cbemlee, vol. \l. p. 260, anno 1724.

Geoffroy fays,

“ Sugar, taken moderately with food, affords

good nourifhment. It promotes concodlion,

if after a full meal a lump of it be eaten.

“ Almoft all phyficians recommend it in

complaints of the cheft and lungs. A lump of

fugar or fugar-candy, held in the mouth,

foftens the acrimony of the phlegm, affuages

coughs, and relieves rawnefs in the throat and

fauces ; as the fugar, fo melting and fwal-

lowed, forms with the faliva a defence to the

parts.

“ It promotes expe(5toration, particularly if

reduced to the confiftence of a fyrup with the

oil of linfeed, or fweet almonds. Taken in this

manner, it alfo eafes the colic and pains in the

bowels, and affuages the gripes in children.

“ Drinks, fweetened with fugar, cleanfe the

cheft, and eafe coughs by correcting the

phlegm ; they remove hoarfenefs, cleanfe ul-

cers of the lungs, force the urine, open the

bowels, and are falutary in the pleurify and

peripneumony.

H 4 But,
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“•But, if taken alone in a great quantity, it

IS hurtful, and particularly to bilious people.

It ferments in the ftomach and inteftines, cx^

cites wind, and, by its fermentation, produces

bile ; and, by attenuating, renders it more fluid.

Hence fugar and fweet things are faid to create

bile.

“ From the faline fpicukx of fugar, the bile

is rendered more acrid ; from which an heat is

not only kindled in the bowels, but alfo m the

whole body, and is carried into the mafs of

blood.

“ It creates worms in children.

“ It is hurtful to the teeth, caufing blacknefs

and fcales, and making them loofe. There-

fore, always after ufing much fugar, it is pro-

per to rinfe the mouth and teeth carefully.

“ Nothing, however, is to be feared from

the moderate ufe of fugar ; but, on the contrary,

we find that an agreeablenefs is added to our

diet, by which the ftomach is dilpofed to per-

form a proper digeftion of the food ; and the

gaftric fluid and the aliments are affifted, for

the neceftary fermentations, both in the ftomach

and the bowels; from whence vhe bcft quality

of the blood, and other humours of the body de-

pending on the firft: concoction, is produced.’*

De Vegetahilihus^ Se^, I. J^rt, 9, anno 1741.

In
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In taking a furvey of the writers on fugar;

it is impoffible to overlook Dr. Frederick

Slare ; whofe unqualihed praifes of the vir-

tues of fugar may be properly oppofed to the

unqualified cenfures beftowed on it by Garen-

ciEREs and Willis. Neither muft honeft old

Ligon be forgotten.

“ Sugar,” fays Ligon, has a faculty to

preferve all fruits that grow in the world from

corruption and putrefadfion ; fo it has a virtue,

being rightly applied, to preferve us men in

our healths.”

“ Dr. Butler, one of the mofl learned and
famous phyficians that this nation or the world

ever bred, was wont to fay ;

—

Iffugar can preferve both pears andplumbs^

Why can it not preferve as well our lungs * ?

And, that it might work the fame effedl on,

himfelf, he always drank in his claret wine

great ftore of the beft refined fugar
; and alfo

prefcribed it feveral ways to his patients, for

* The Do6lor might have been a famous phyfician
;
but much

is not to be faid here, for his rhyme or his reafou. The old

adage is not left far behind by the Dodor

Tt’at ’which preferveth apples and plumhs^

Will alfo prefernie liver and lungs.

coldsj
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colds, coughs, and catarrhs; which are dif-

eafes that reign in cold climates, efpecially in

iflands, where the air is moifter than in conti-

nents.” Hijiory of Barbadoes^ anno 1673.

Si.ARE fays,—“ I have a ftrong and home
argument to recommend the ufe of fugar to

infants ; of which to defraud them is a very

cruel thing, if not a crying fin. The argu-

ment I bring from Nature’s hrfl kind tribute,

or intended food for children, fo foon as they

are born ; which is, that fine juice or liquor

prepared in the mother’s breafts, called breaft-

milk, of a fine delicate fweet tafte. This fweet

is fomewhat analogous, or a tafte agreeable,

to fugar ; and, in want of this milk, it is well

known, fugar is brought to fupply it. You
may foon be convinced of the fatisfacfion

which a child has from the tafte of fugar, by

making two forts of water-paps, one with,

and the other without, fugar ; they will gree-

dily fuck down the one, and make faces at the

other. Nor will they be pleafed with cow’s

milk, unlefs that be bleffed with a little fugar,

to bring it to the fweetnefs of breaft milk.

“ I will fet down an experiment I had from

a friend. He was a little lean man, who ufed

to drink much wine in company of ftrong

drinkers.
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drinkers. I afked him how he was able to bear

it. He told me that he received much damap:e

in his health, and' was apt to befuddled, be-

fore he ufed to diffolve fugar in his wine ; from

that time he was never fick nor inflamed, nor

fuddled with wine. He ufually drank red

wine.

“ I made ufe of fugar myfelf in red wine, and

I found the like good eftedl j that it prevents

heating my blood, or giving my head any dif-

turbance, if 1 drink a larger portion than or-

dinary.

“ I allow about two ounces of fugar to a pint

of wine ; and dare affert that this proportion

will take off the heating quality of wine in a

good meafure ; and, after one has feme time

ufed himfelf to add fugar to his wine, he will

be pleafed with the tafte, and feel the com-

fortable and cordial virtue of this compofition*

“ Let thofe that are thin, and apt to have

hot hands and heated brains upon drinking

wine, and cannot abftain or be excufed from

drinking, take notice of this counfel, and try

it for fome time ; and they will be pleafed with

the delicious tafte, and falubrious effedfs, of

this faccharine addition,” Vindication of Su-

gars, anno 1715.

Sugar,
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Sugar, analytically examined, demonftrates

phlegm, Ipirit, acid, and oil; and, by fermen-

tation, yields an ardent fpirit.

Two pounds of refined fugar produced one

ounce and thirty-fix grains of a limpid, inodo-

rous, infipid phlegm ; twelve ounces and fix

drams of a liquor at firft limpid, then brown-

ifh and empyreumatic, then acid, and then

urinous ; and fix drams of thin brownilh oil.

The black refiduary mafs in the retort

weighed eight ounces, two drams, and three

grains ; which, calcined in a furnace for fifteen

hours, left one ounce, one dram, and ten

grains, of brown cinders; from which two

drams and forty grains of a fixed alcali fait

were obtained by lixivium.

In the diftillation there was a lofs of eight

ounces and fix drams; in the calcination,

feven ounces and fifty-three grains.

Sugar is an eflential fait, confifting of an

acid fait, oil, and earth. It {hews no figns of

acid or alcali. It takes flame, and .
burns

brightly. It diflblves eafiiy in aqueous men-

ftrua, but not in fpirituous or oily. DiflTolved

in
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in water, it undergoes fermentation, and ac-

quires firft a vinous, then an acetous flavour.

If one pound of fugar be diiTolved in fix or

eight pints of water, and a fpoonful of the

yeaft of beer be added to it, and well mixed,

and expofed to gentle heat, in a veflel properly

clofed, but the veffel muft not be full, in a few

hours it will begin to ferment with ^reat ve-

hemence ;
and in three or four weeks, more or

lefs, according to the quantity of liquor, and

warmth of the fituation where it is placed, it

will produce a ftrong vinous liquor, not unlike

honey and water. This liquor diftilled yields

a ftrong ardent fpirit. If the whole ferment-

ing materials be expofed longer to a continued

heat, a ftrong vinegar, like that of wine, will

be produced ; by the liquor changing from its

vinous to its acetous ftate.

Among more recent chemical inveftigation,

and in the higher elementary branches of che-

mical fcience, difcoveries have been made im-

portant to arts and manufactories : and alfo

for the oeconomical purpofes of life. Sugar

has not efcaped that fcrutiny, which the mag-
nitude of fuch a fubjeCt demanded.

I

i

I

The
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The renowned .Bergman gives us the fol-

lowing new and interefting Ghfervations :

“ Sugar being juftly confidered as an eflen-

tial fait, it will readily be granted, that it con-

tains an acid; this acid may be feparated; and

exhibited in' a cryftalline form, by the follow-

ing procefs :

—

“(A) Let one ounce of the ,p.ureft fiigar, in

powder, be mixefl, in a tubulated retort, with

three ounces of ftrong nitrous acid, whofe fpe-

eific gravity is nearly 1,567,

“ (B) When the folution is completed, and

the mod phlogifticated part, of the nitrous

acid has flown off, let a receiver be luted on,

and the folution gently boiled. In this pro-

cefs an immenfe quantity of nitrous air is dif-

charged

“ (C) When the liquor acquires a dark-

brown colour, let three ounces more of nitrous

acid be poured on, and the boiling continued

until the coloured and fmoking acid has en-

tirely difappeared.

(D) Let the liquor in the receiver be then

poured into a larger veflel ; and, upon cool-

ing, fmall quadrilateral prifmatic cryftals are

* In oraer to procure this acid, common aqua-fortls will fervc

as well as the ftrongeft nitrous acid
j

and any glafs, thin enough

to bear a moderate heat, will do as well as a retort.

found
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I
found adhejing together, at an angle generally

I

of about 45 degrees thefe, colle6led and dried

on bibulous paper, weigh 109 grains.

(E) The remaining lixivium, boiled again

in the fame retorts, with two ounces of nitrous

acid, until the red vapours begin to difappear,

upon cooling, -as before, affords 43 grains of

faline aciculae-

“ ('F) If to the vifcid glutinous liquor which

remains, there be added, at different times,

I

fmall quantities of nitrous acid, amounting in

j

all to two ounces, by boiling and evaporating

i to drynefs, a faline mafs is at length formed,

brown, glutinous, and deliqucfcent, which,

when perfe6Uy dried, weighs half a drachm ;

but in depuration nearly half of this weight is

loft.

“ (G) The cryftals obtained in the manner

above deferibed, are to be depurated by re-

peated folution and cryftallization ; an opera-

tion which is particularly neceffary to the por-

tion got, as deferibed in (F).

The laft lixivium (F), digefled with nitrous

acid, and evaporated to dryings by the fun’s

heat, exhibits prifms fimilar to thofe men-
tioned, (D) and (E) ; fo that this affords a

method of abridging the number of depu-

rations.

“ (H)
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- (H) To obtain, therefore, one part of I

this fait, there are required 3 of fugar, and 30
of nitrous acid. Thus it may be reckoned

among the moft expenfive falts hitherto

known.
“ It mufl be particularly obferved, that a

much fmaller quantity of cryftals will be ob-

tained, if the boiling be continued ever fo

little beyond the proper time. ^

“ (I) The acid thus obtained I call aci^/ of

fugar ; not becaufe it is procurable from that

fubftance only, ' but becaufe fugar affords it

more pure, and in greater quantity, than any

other matter hitherto tried.

“ Thus 100 parts of gum arabic, treated as

above, with 900 of nitrous acid, at the begin-

ning of the boiling foam violently, and, upon

cooling, yield fcarce more than 21 of faccha-

rine acid, prifmatically cryftallized ; but at

the fame time the folution, even to the laft, fe-

parates a faccharated lime, which, when col-

le6led, weighs 1 1, and contains about 5 of the

acid of fugar : 8 parts of highly-redlified fpi-

rit of wine, with 24 of nitrous acid, yield 3 of

faccharine acid, but, for the moft part, in a

fquamous form, and loaded with much moift-

ure ; befides, honey, and whatever fubftance;*

contains fugar, in the fame way, produces theJ
fame
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fame acid ; and although acid of tartar, dif-

folved and boiled in nitrous acid, in the fame

manner, yields a fait fomewhat fimilar to this,

both in tafle and fquamous cryflillization, yet

it is of a whiter colour ; and, befides, is un-

changeable in the firCj yielding only a coal as

before.

“ In another differtation it will be fhewn

that the acid of fugar occurs alfo in animal

fubftances.

“ This fait polfelTes many properties ; fome

peculiar to itfelf, fome common to it with

other acids, though differing more or lefs in

degree ; and thefe we are now to confider.

“ (A) The cryftals have an exceeding pun^

gent tafte ; but a folution of thefe, when fuf-

ficiently diluted, excites a very agreeable fen-

fation on the tongue. Twenty grains com-

municate a fenfible acidity to a quart of

water.

“ (B) It makes red all the blue vegetable

juices, except that of indigo. A fmgle grain

dhfolved in four ounces of water inftantly

makes red the blue paper for cbvering fugar-

loaves ; which is not affedted by the weaker

acids : and twelve grains, diffolved in a quart

of water, produce the fame elfedl upon paper

tinged with turnfole.

“ (C)I
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“ (C) It attacks alkalis, earths, and fimdry-

metals ; and diflblves them with efFervefcCnce,

if they be united with aerial acid. Thefe com-
binations ferve to diftinguilh this evidently

from all other acids.”

Saccharated Lime *.

“ Eighty- two parts of faccharine acid take

up loo of pellucid calcareous fpar, but not

immediately ; becaufe the furface, when fatu-

rated with the acid, prevents the accefs of the

acid to the internal nucleus. Nitrated lime is

completely precipitated by acid of fugar, in

the form of a white powder, not foluble in

water.

“ Of 1
1 9 parts, by weight, of this powder, 72

fall to the bottom, and 47 appear upon eva-

poration : hence it is (hewn, that 100 parts

contain, of acid 48, of pure lime 46, and of

water 6 ;
fo that not only the prefence of lime

in water is difcovered by acid of fugar, but

even its quantity may, without difficulty, be

afcertained.

“ The faccharine acid attacks lime with fuch

force that it feparates it from every other : this

* This feftron is of importance to manufa£turers of fugar, anci

analyftrs of waters,

combination.
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combination, therefore, cannot be decompofed

by any acid, alkali, or earth, hitherto known,

and can only be decompofed by fire.

“ Hence alfo we underhand the necefiity of

lime-water in the purification of fugar ; for,

the juice of the cane contains a fuperabundance

of acid, which prevents the dry concretion ;

and even if to pure fugar diflblved in water be

added the faccharine acid, it will not form

cryftalline grains.

“ Now, nothing more powerfully attracts

this acid than lime ; and, when united with it,

it is infoluble, and either falls to the bottom, or

floats in the fcum. Lime-water, therefore,

affords the moil complete means of effedting

the cryftallization ; as it removes the impedi-

ment, and, befides, may eafily be added in any

proportion, without communicating any he-

terogeneous matter.

“ Many perfons have thought that a portion

of the lime remains mixed with the fugar 5

but, if the purification be properly conducted,

the nature of the ingredients, the circumftances

of the operation, and, finally, the mofl; accu-

rate analyfis, abundantly fhew, that there is

not the fmalleft trace of lime remainino;.

“ Good fugar diffolves totally in diftilled

water
; wdiich could not poffibly be the cafe if

I 2 there
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there were prefent any lime, either crude or

united with the faccharine acid ; as either of

thefe lubftances, whether alone or mixed with

fugar, is utterly infoluble in water*.

“ The vegetable alkali does indeed abforb

the acid of fugar, but forms with it a fait not

very difficult of folution ; and, befides, a cauftic

lixivium, if ufed in too great a quantity, will

diffolve a portion of the fugar. In faccharated

lime, the earthy bafis predominates : for, when

boiled with fyrup of violets, it ftrikes a green

colour.

“ If we confider the nature of the acid of

fugar, we fhall find that it does not refemble

the nitrous acid in any other inftance than

thofe properties which are common to all

acids ; befides, it expels the nitrous acid from

lime, terra ponderofa, magnefia, and metals

;

yielding to the other acids nothing but alkalis;

while the nitrous acid produces fait, either de-

liquefcent or eafily foluble, acid of fugar yields

fuch as are fcarcely foluble in water.

“ Alkalis, when nitrated, detonate with ig-

nited phlogifton ; but, when faccharated, fhew

not the lead: figns of deflagration, which they

* The idle opinions refpedling lime, ufed in manufaiSturing

fngar, are here completely refuted. Lime holds the lirft place, in

an eminent degree, in theelediive attrartious of the acid of fugar.

evidently
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evidently do upon the addition of the fmalleft

particle of nitrous acid.

“ The nitrous acid corrodes tin and anti-

mony, but fcarcely dilfolves them
; while acid

of fugar readily a£ts upon them
:

phlogiftica-

ted nitrous acid, united with vegetable fixed

alkali, deliquefces, does not form cryftals, and

is readily expelled by vinegar, or even by acid

of fugar, ftill more loaded with phlogifton :

all which circumftances by no means take

place with refpedt to the fixed vegetable alkali

united with acid of fugar.

“ Many other diffimilarities will occur upon

comparifon ; fo that thefe acids are of a nature

not only unlike, but in many inftances diame-

trically oppofite.

“ If any will attribute all the difference to

phlogifton, I will not deny that that fubtile

principle forms a wonderful fource of differ-

ence ; but the difference which takes place

here can by no means be attributed to this,

when properly examined.

“ The nitrous acid is weakened, and madefar

more volatile, by union with the phlogifton ;

the acid of fugar much more fixed, even when
loaded with fo great a quantity as to be cry-

ftallizable
; it almoft every where expels the

ftrongeft nitrous acid, as experiments fhew;

I 3 befides,
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befides, the phlogifticated nitrous acid pro-

duces, with the very fame matters, compounds

totally different from thofe with acid of fugar.

Nothing can be judged from circum-

ffances which are unknown, forged, or, at

beft, poffible : and among all the facts yet

known, concerning the acid of fugar, we can

find no figns of its being derived from the

nitrous acid.

“ However, let us enquire more deeply ; let

us principally confult nature, not indifferently

and flightly, fupplying the deficiencies with

fidlion, but candidly and properly, by apt and

accurate experiments ; otherwile her anfwers,

like thofe of f~e oracles of old, will be either

delufive or ambiguous.

But, by whatever means the acid of fugar is

produced, it muff be confidered as diftindi,

,and different from all others, being always ef-

fentially and fpecifically the fame. Its fingular

properties, fome of which are of confiderable

ufe in chemiff ry, fhew that it deferves the moft

particular attention.

“ From the time of Stahl, many confidered

the nitrous and marine acids as generated from

the vitriolic ; but, if all confiding in this the-

ory (which yet is contradidled by daily obfet'^

yation) had negledfedthe examination of thofe

acids,,
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acids, confidering them as fubordinate and de-

rivative, we fhould be to this day ignorant of

many fingular fa6ls, which, by degrees, were

difcovered
;

principally becaiife many conh-

dered thefe acids as diftincf and feparate

fubftances

The faccharine matter, fays the illuftrious

De Fourcroy,

—

“ which many chemhts con-

fider as a kind of effential fait, is found in a

great number of vegetables ; and may be pro-

perly ranged among their immediate prin-

ciples.

“ The maple, the birch, the red beet, the

parfnip, the grape, wheat; See. contain it.

Margraff extracled it from moft vegetables.

The petals of many flowers, and the nedta-

* Abbe Fontana has obtained an acid perfectly like that of

lugar, and faccharine fubftances, from all gums and refms. Mr.

Watt, of Birmingham, found by adding nitrous acid to galls, and

cond lifting the procefs in the way recommended by profefl'or

Bekgman, that thefe aftringent bodies contain the acid of fugar

in greater abundance than the fubftance from which it derives

its name. Mr Schrikel obtained an acid from galls by dittilla-

tion, but very different from Bergman’s
j

as may be feen in

Scheel’s effays. To obtain acid of fugar, without vital air, or

nitrous acid, would be a fa<ft of great importance in the prelent

Bate of chemical theory.

I 4 rmms
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riums placed in thefe organs, elaborate a

principle of this kind.

“ The fngar cane, arundo facchar'ifera^ con-

tains it in larger quantities, and affords it

more readily, than any other plant.

“ Sugar confilts of a peculiar acid united to

a fmall quantity of alkali, and much fat

matter. It cryftallizes in hexahedral trun-

cated prifms ;
and in this ffate is called fugar-

candy. By diflillation it affords an acid

phlegm, and a few drops of empyreumatic

oil. The refidue is a fpungy light coal, which

contaiiis a fmall quantity of vegetable alkali.

This fait is inflammable. On hot coals it

melts, and fwells up very mmeh, emits a pene-

trating vapour, and becomes converted into a

brown yellow matter. It is very folublc in

water, to which it gives much confifterice,

and conffitutes a kind of mucilage, called

fyrup. Syrup diluted with water is capable

of fermentation, and affords ardent fpirit.

“ Bergman has obtained, from all faccharine

matters, efpecially fugar, an acid of a pecu-?

liar nature.

“ Though, at the time of the flrft difeovery

pf this acid, it was thought that the faccha-

rine principle was neceffary for its formation

* Manna afTorcls an acid of the fame nature.

it
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it Is at prefent known, that a great number of

vegetables, which are not faccharine, afford it

in greater abundance : fuch are gums, flarch,

vegetable gluten, fait of forrel, lemon juice,

fpirit of wine’, and animal matter, as M. Bee-

i

THOLLET has difcovered,

i

“ Among thefe fubftances, thofe which pro-

I duce the greateft quantity of this peculiar acid,

by the adlion of fpirit of nitre, are fuch as do

not afford fugar.

Pure fugar did not afford Bergman more

: than one third of its weight of acid ; and M.
BerTHOLLET obtained more than half, from

wool.

“ It feems, therefore, as M. De Morveau
thinks, that this acid is formed by the union

of a peculiar attenuated oil, which exifts in

I

all organic fubftances, and is the fame through-

j

out ; and that confequently the name of fac-

1 charine acid is improper.

j- “ ScHEELE has obferved that the acid of

I

lemons chryftallized by the procefs deferibed

li by Bergman, does not afford faccharine acid

!

by treatment with nitrous acid ; though lemon
i juice itfelf affords it The vitriolic acid, em>

!

ployed for the purification of this acid of

!
lugar, feems therefore to decompofe the oil

:
which forms the bafe of the faccharine acid.”

1
The
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The faecharine principle of grapes, berries,

and fruits, is the bafis of their refpedfive wines ;

therefore almoft every defcription of wine may
be imitated by art, from lugar.

The wines of France, Italy, Spain, and

Portugal, particularly of the two laft countries,

are not only adulterated, but fuccefsfully coun-

terfeited from fugar.

They who underhand perfecUy that part of

the manufacture which belongs to colouring

the liquor, and giving it the effential charac-

teriftic of the relative vegetable flavour, can

deceive people of no mean judgment, and

fell them a calk- of wine “ neat as imported.’''*

—— .1-
I

'
’

Of other vegetable juices abounding with

fugar, Lewis has given the following defcrip-

tion, in his tranflation of Newmann’s che-

miftry :

“ In fomc parts of North America, parti-

cularly in Cana(‘a, a kind of fugar is prepared

from the juice which iffues upon wounding or

boring certain fpecies of the maple tree, one of

which IS named from hence the fugar-maple ;

as alfo from the wild or black birch, the honey

lo Clift,
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locuft, and the hickery. The maple is mofl

commonly made ufe of for this purpofe, as

being the richeft, and as beft enduring the long

and levere Winters of that climate. The juice

is boiled down, without any addition, to a

thick confidence, then taken from the fire, kept

ftirring until its heat is abated, and fet in a

cold place, where the fugar quickly concretes

into grains, refembling common brown pow-

der fugar.

“ The trees are tapped early in the Spring,

about the time the fnow begins to melt. It is

obfervable, that when the weather begins to

grow warm they bleed no more ; and that after

the bleeding has flopped they begin to run

again upon covering the roots with fnow. The
more fevere the Winter has been, the juice is

found to be richer, and in greater quantity.

The trees which grow on hills, or high land,

yield a richer juice than thofe which are pro-

duced in low countries ; and the middle-aged

than the young or old.

“ Mr. Kalm informs us, in the Swedifh Tranf-

adlions for the year 1751, that one tree, if the

Summer does not come on haftily, will yield

about forty-two gallons of juice, Engliibi mea-

fure : and that the quantity which ifl'ues in one

day is from three to fix gallons ; that eleven

gallons
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gallons of juice of middling quality give a

pound of fugar, and that a pound has been

gained from three gallons and an half. That
two perfons can, in one Spring, prepare com-

modioufly two hundred pounds. He oblerves,

that this fugar is' weaker than that from the

fugar*cane ; and that it is reckoned that a

pound of common fugar goes as far in fweet-

ning as two pounds of maple fugar.

‘‘ The large maple, commonly called fyca-

more-tree, bleeds alfo in Europe ; from which

an a6fual fugar has been prepared. In the

Tranfadtions above mentioned, for the year

1754, there is an account of fome experiments

made in this view upon the Swediih maple.

Eight trees, none of them under thirty years,

bled, in four days, fourteen gallons of juice,

which infpiffated gave two pounds and an half

of brown fugar. Another time, the fame eight

trees bled, in three days, ten gallons and an 7

half, which yielded one pound four ounces of )

fugar, with half a pound of fyrup. It is the

faccharine juice of the maple-tree, which, ex- J

uding from the leaves, renders them lo apt to .

be preyed upon by infedts.

.
“ The common birch bleeds alfo a

quantity of fweetilli juice, which yields, on

being infpiffated, a fweet falinc concrete, not

however

large
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however perfe6lly of the faccharine kind ; but

feeming to approach more to the nature of

manna.
“ There are fundry other vegetables, raifed

in our own country, which afford faccharine

concretes ; as beet-roots, fkirrets, parfneps,

potatoes, celery, red cabbage-ftalks, the young

ihoots of Indian-wheat. The fugar is moft

readily obtained from thefe, by making a tinc-

ture of the fubjedl in redlified fpirits of wine ;

which, when faturated by heat, will depofit the

lugar upon handing in the cold

We have now fome rational data concern-

ing the real principles of fugar ; from which

it may be fuggeited, that it has not even yet

been fo fully inveftigated, but that it may be

applicable in many ways, more than we are at

prefent acquainted with, to a variety of inte-

refting purpofes.

But, before I proceed in the obfervations I

have to offer the public on the dietetic and^

medicinal ufes of fugar, it may be proper to

* Sugar is alio obtainable from grapes
;
particularly from dried

raifins. We frequently find large grains of pure fugar among

j^lalaga raifins, that havp lain -long comprefl'ed togetlier.

fubmit
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fubmit fome remarks, the refiilt of my literary

refearches, to the learned and curious. This

may contribute to fettle many vague notions

and erroneous opinions relative to the heraldry

of fugar, and the cane, of which it is the

produce.

I have before ' obferved, that the ancient

Grecians and Romans had no knowledge '

either of the fugar-cane, or of fugar.

For, there is no mention made of the Sugar-

Cane among the Grecian writers, until an

hundred years after Hippocrates ; nor among
the Roman writers, until the time of Pompey’s

expedition into Syria.

Sugar is not mentioned by either Grecian

or Roman writer until the time of N ero. Nei-

ther poet nor hiftorian mentions it in the An-
j

guftan age.
|

In the diftridls of Afia, inhabited by the
|

Hebrews and Ifraelites, at the time that coun-
’

try was traverfcd by the Grecians and Romans, '

fugar was there unknown.

There is no record among the Jews, even

fo late as at their difperfion, on this fubjedl.

From the writers on the expedition of the

Crufaders but little is to be collected refpedling

the fugar-cane, and lefs of fugar ; notwith-

ftanding fugar had been a commercial article -

for
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for centuries prior to that memorable epoch of

infanity

In the writings of Moses, and in many parts

of the Bible written by others, we find the word

njp.

This word, paffing into the Arabic language,

jsLo k(^nat^ is the immediate origin of canna,

a cane. PL IJo kcena — canned, canes.

But this n:ip in the Bible has many fignifi-

cations.

As a verb in the Hebrew, it imports to buy ;

procure
;

pofiefs. kanah he bought ; he

procured ; he poileffed. kaneh as a noun,

a fpear
-f ; a ftaif J ; a reed, or rufli § ; a ba-

lance
II

; bone of the arm % ; branches of the

candleftick in the temple

It is faid by feveral writers, that by hip, in

fome places in the Bible, the fugar-cane is

meant ; and confequently that this plant was

known to the antient Hebrews. This is to

* Hijioire du Commerce de Venife, p, "jx, 100.

-}• P/alms, Ixviii. v. 30. P’P hafta. 2 Samuel^ c. xxi. v. 16.

X Ezekiel, c. xxlx. v. 6.

§ Ifaiah, c. xix. V. 6, 7. and c. xlii. v. 3. i Kings, c. xlv. v. 15,

2 Kings, c. xviii. v. 21. Job^ c. xl. v. 21, Ezekiel, c. xt

c. xli. c. xlii. c. xlv.

II
Ifaiah, c. xlvi. v. 6.

IT Job, c. xxxi. V. 22. the ulna. .

** Exodus, c. XXV. V. 32,

our
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our prefent purpofe, and the firft obje6t of

inquiry. >

. i

In five places only, in the Bible, this word

occurs, as a noun, implying an article, or

vegetable produ6lion ; to which any ufe, or

application, is aflTigned as fuch.

Thefe places are in Exodus, c. xxx. v. 23.

Canticles, c. iv. v. 14. Ifaiah, c. xliii. v. 24 .

Jeremiah, c. vi. v. 20. and E%ekiel, c. xxvii. v.19.

If we examine the pafiages here referred to,

we fhall find that nj[3 has been doubtfully in-

terpreted at beft; evidently erroneoufly infome

inftances ; and in none is it poflTible that the

Jugar cane could be meant by it.

In the preceding chapter in Exodus we
find,

—

HJp— twp

Kinnemon befem,—kaneh hefem.

This is rendered in the Septuagint verfion,

The Latin verfions in the Polyglotts have it,

Cinnamomum odoriferum, and calamus odoriferus.

In
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^In our Englifh Bible it is, “ fweet cinnamon

and fweet calamus."

In fome of the Latin verfions the njp

is rendered calamus beneolens, and calamus aro-

matlcus.

Again, in the Canticles.^ both kaneh and cin-

namon are mentioned, as diflin6l articles ;

mi mVQt.lKl)^lhOV

I

The Latin verfions have this, calamus aro^

maticus et cinnamomum ; and fijlula et cinnamo-

1 mum

:

n3j5 is alfo rendered canna in one verfion

of the Polyglott f, as it is in Montanus:|:.

Our Englifh Bible has it “ calamus and cin-

I

namon.”

In Ifalah^t this kaneh appears to be highly

{

grateful to Jehovah, who is reprefented by

him as being angry with the Ifraelites, for

negledting their burnt offerings and facrihces.

I

In our Englifh Bible this paffage is,

—

* C. iv. V. 14,

f Walton. Interpret, interlin, a Pagnino.

t Ihid.

K “ Thou
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“ Thou haft bought me no fweet cane with

money

This is the paftage which has mifled fo

many people : from kaneh being erroneoufly

rendered fweet cane.

Jeremiah reprefents Jehovah, as being angry

with the Ifraelites ; and will not receive their

burnt offerings, and facrifices. Here alfo the

kaneh is mentioned by Jehovah, as an article

of the firft confideration.

pnna ynND nipj

The whole verfe is thus rendered in the

Englifh Bible.

“To what purpofe cometh there to me in-

cenfe from Sheba ? and the fweet calamus

from a far country f Your burnt offerings are

not acceptable to me, nor your facrifices fweet

unto me f

The Septuagint has the part of the verfe I

have quoted from the Hebrew, KivmfJiaiAOV m
ytlQ “ Cinnamon from a far coun~

try:*

* C. xlili. V. 24.

t Ct vi. V, ao.

In
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In the Latin verfions it is rendered calamus

fuaveolens de terra longlnqua \ and cinnamomum

dc terra longlnqua ; and calamus aromaticus de

terra longlnqua.

It is necelTary to obferve here, that, in the

Septnagint, npp is converted into }{ivvoiy.o)[Aov,

cinnamon ; which word is not in the original

text ; and the epithet DVJ fob, good, perfedb,

beft, is entirely omitted.

Thefe are errors in the labours of thofe great

men, who firft took the Hebrew Bible out of

the hands of the Jews, and gave all that is

' known of it to pofterity.

But thefe errors have led fome writers, who
knew no more of nip than what they obtained

from this paffage in the Bible, to fuppofe it

was a fynonyme for cinnamon.

In Ezekiel, we find the kaneh enumerated

by Jehovah, among the boafted commodities of

merchandize at Tyre, in her mofl flourifhing

Bate of commerce.

“ Caflia and calamus were in thy market

In Exodus, kaneh is mentioned by Moses as

one of the four fpices in the Holy Anointing Oil ;

* C. xxvii. V. I9>

K 2 which,
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which, he fays, Jehovah ordered him to make
in the foliowing manner :

“ * Take thou unto thee, principal fpices of
j

pure myrrh 500 fhekels ; fweet cinnamon and

fvjeet calamus, of each 250 fhekels ; caflia 500

Ikekels ; and of olive oil an bin. And thou

fhalt make it an oil of Holy Ointment, to be

made an ointment compound, after the art of

the apothecary J.”
With this Holy Anointing Oil, Moses fays,

he was directed by Jehovah to anoint the ta-

bernacle, the ark of the teftimony, the tables,

the velTels, the candlefticks, the altar of in-

' cenfe, the altar of burnt offering, and the laver

and his foot, that they might be facred ; he

was alfo ordered to anoint Aaron and his fons,

and confecrate them, that they might minifter

in the priefts office ; and it was to be an Holy

Anointing Oil for the children of Ifrael through-

out their generations.

Moses, in this remarkable chapter, mentions

alfo the other coinpofition, fo venerated by the
[

Ifraelites. This is the Holy Perfume ; which,
;

he fays, Jehovah directed him to make in the
j

following manner, for perfuming the Taber- •
nacle. “ Take unto thee fweet fpices, ftadte, I

* C. XXX. V. 25. .

f' npT an apothecary, or compounder of fweet ointments.
.J

and
'
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and qnycha, and galbanum ; thefe fweet fpices,

with pure frankincenfe, of each lliall there be

a like weight.”

“ And thou fhalt make it a perfume, or con-

fedlion, after the art of the apothecary, tem-

pered together, pure and holy *3’

This Perfume^ like the Holy Oil, was not to

be ufed for profane purpofes, nor even to be

I

imitated. For, whofoever Ihould attempt to

ji

make either, or put any of the oil on a ftranger,

j

or fmell to a perfume compounded in afimilar

1

manner, was, Moses fays, by Jehovah’s decree,

to be “ even cut off from his people.”

The ancient Jews delighted in fpicey odours.

Moses made fumigation, and the ufe of aro-»

matic drugs, part of their religion.

They ufed them even in their beds :

—

“ I have perfumed my bed with myrrh,

aloes, and cinnamon J
.”

The ingredients they ufed were indeed

coarfe, but wholefome. By^ fumigation and

perfumes, they corre6ted the foul air in their

tabernacles, and other places where many dirty

: I'D

^ V- 34) 35 ’

j- Proverbs, c. vii. v, 17. Engllfh Bible,
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people \vere crowded together ; by which'

means difeafes were prevented.

This do^rine of fumigation is one of the

many excellent leffons in the Bible, which has

been much negledled,

It feems to have arifen from perverfenefs

among Chriftians, hatred to the Jews, and

difrefpedt to Moses, who knew all fciences,

and was an excellent phyfician, that they have

profited fo little by feveral wife pradlices, as

well as precepts, in the Bible. The papiftical

Chriftians, it is true, burn frankincenfe in

their churches ; but it is chiefly near tlie altar,

where the prieft only is benefited by it.

The Chriftians in England cleanfe their

houfes and public places by water, heated air,

and ventilation ; and hence it is we have to

lament, that often the beft Chriftians die of

confumpti-ons.

In England the Chriftians are much cleaner

than they ufed to be. They would now call

a man,

—

" Mifbeliever, cut-throat dog, and fpit upon his gaberdine *"

if he were to advife their taking an hint for

purifying their perfons, or places of devotion,

after the manner of the Ifraelites.

^
* Sbyhek.

But
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But I muft finifh my obfervadons on kaneh.

What this Hi? was, I know not. It could

not be the acorus^ or calamus aromaticus ; that

was too plentiful to be fo valued ; and grew in

Syria, Arabia, and the illands of the Gentiles,

and in all the fvvamps and marfhes in the ad*

jacent countries to the land of Ifrael ; and

was not brought “ from a far

country.”

That the kaneh was fome fpicey produce of

a tree, concretion, bitumen, wood, bark, or

gum, is certain ; and it is alfo certain that it

was not only aromatic, but precious, from the

epithets given to it, and from its ufes among
the chofen people, and the eftimation in which

it was fa id to be holden by Jehovah himfelf.

The epithet importsfpicey,fweet feentedy

not fweet tafed ; therefore the fugar cane is en-

tirely out of the queftion.

The fugar cane does not yield a fragrant

fmell, naturally or burnt. Neither will it keep

found, when ripe, after it is cut ; but will pe-

rifh like the ftalk of a cabbage- plant ; and

could not be preferved from rotting in a paf-

fage “ from a far country *.*’

* Neither did cinnamon come “ from a far country.” That was

the produce of Arabia. “ Habet India, quae Auftralis eft, cinna-

momura licut Arabia.” Strabo, lib. XV.

K 4 How
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How fhould have been rendered cala-

mus^ fo univerfally as it has been, I cannot con-

ceive.

The authors of the Septuagint tranflation of

the Bible muft have underftood, from the

time and countries in which they lived*, the

Hebrew language better than any people at

this day. But here they have mifguided their

inr>plicit followers ; and, indeed, this is not the

only inftance where they were not fo corre6l

as they iBould have been.

We find among the Greek writers xotvva,

and ; and among the Roman
writers canna^ arundo^ and calamus

;
—but thefe

names are ufed indifcriminately for a cane, or

a reed.

This has been the caufe frequently of mif-

underftanding thefe writers ;
w^here the con-

text has been inadequate to fettle a precife and

determinate meaning.

The y?^vxo}{!xXot[jLocy in later times of Nicho-

las Myrepsus, which his tranflators have ren-

dered du/cis calamus repurgatus, is the pulp of

.
the cajfia fijiula "j-.

* About 327 years before the Chriftian aera.

I J3e Antidot. Seli. i. c. 449. anno 1280.

It
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It has been faid, by fome writers, that the

word in the Bible has an allufion to

fugar.

This word, like njp according to the con-

ftru6lion of the Hebrew language, has feveral

fignifications ; but none whatever that has any

relation to fugar.

As a verb, it imports to drink to excels ; to

be drunk ; to hire for wages ; to reward.

flsakar^ or Jhacar, he drank to excefs ; he was

drunk." fachar, he hired for wages ; he

rewarded.

As a noun, it has various meanings ; but is

chiefly ufed for fome exhilarating, ftrong, and

intoxicating liquor. Our Englifli Bible every

where denominates it, “ ftrong drink.”

The Septuagint renders it

the Latin verfions fechar^ jicera.

Moses fays, Jehovah ordered him to pro-

claim to the children of Ifrael, that “ when
either man or woman ftiall feparate themielves

to a vow, a vow of a Na%arite, he fhall fepa-

* Numbers, c. vi. v. 3. Ifaiab^ c. xxix. V. 9.

-} Numbers, c. xxviii. v. 7.

rate
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rate himfelf from wine, and (Jhecarj Jirong

drink ; and fhall drink no vinegar of wine., or

vinegar of (jhecar) Jirong drink ; neither

fhall he drink any liquor of grapes^ nor eat

moift grapes, or dried ^
-

The infpired prophetjEREMiAnfays, Jehovah

gave him “ the cup of his fury and that he
“ made all nations drink of it, to whom the

Lord had fent him and he faid unto them,

drink ye, and be (vejhikru) ye drunken,

and fpue, and fall -j.”

Thefe paflages are here given, the original

Hebrew words excepted, from the Englifh

Bible j' ; which, though not an elegant, is

in this inftance a faithful tranflation of the

Hebrew.

What fottifh liquor Jhecar was, no per-

fon knows. It was probably made from grain ;

perhaps from honey.

The moft wild and barbarous nations have

ever had the art of making intoxicating li-

quors to get drunk with, by fome procefs of

fermentation, from faps of trees fruits §,

* Numbers, c. vi. V. 3.

f Jeremiah, c. xxv. v. 27.

I Pah», Birch, Laudan, Sycamore, &C.

§ Apples, Pears, Cherries, Currants, Goofeberr'.es, Plums, Mulber-

ries, Elderberries, Blackberries, Ocaijia, &c.

and
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and grain *
; and from roots, and other natu-

ral: prodildlions of different countries.

I III! HI I
l^|l I Ill I

The fngar cane, though indigenous to lati-

tudes within and near the torrid zone, arrives

at excellence only in the hotteft climates. But

much rain, or water, as well as fun, is necef-

Yary to its maturity.

When we confider that the faccharine prin-

ciple is the foul of vegetable creation, and

fee how fparingly it is diffufed through the

general produdtions of the earth ; and how little

is colle6ted from the wide range of flowers,

by the confummate ikill of the laborious

bee ; or from roots, trees, fruit, and grain, by

the chemic art

;

we cannot but admire the

partiality of Nature to the lufeious Cane, her

favourite offspring, the fublimefl; effort of

heat and light. -

The proportion of fugar to the cane juice,

depends on the quality of the cane
'f. We con-

fider a pound of fugar from a gallon of cane

juice, as good yielding; and three hoglheads

of fugar, of 14 cwt. each, from an acre of

land, as ample produce. But for this quan-

* Wheat, Barley, Oats, Millet, Rice, Maize, Teca, &c.

t See p. 23.

tity,
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tity, the foil muft be good, and the canes of

the firft year’s cutting, and in perfe6lion.

In the procefs of refining mufcovado fugar,

a ton weight, of good quality, gives the fol-

lowing products :—
Cwt. q. lb.

Double, and fingle refined fugar, 9 i

Piece ditto, .... » .400
Scale, or baftard ditto, ... 200
Melaffes, or treacle, . . . . 4 i 22

Scum, and dirt, ... , . o i 044

20 o o

That fugar is nutritious in the moft eminent

degree has been long known. It is the bafis
,

of all vegetable nutrition. !

Every root and earthly produ6lion is nutri-

tious, in proportion to the faccharine principle
j

it contains. Nothing nourilhes that is entirely

free from this faccharine principle ; otherwife,

turnips would be as little nutritive as cucum- ;

bers, being, like them, the fugar excepted,

fcarcely any thing but water.

Milk is nutritious on the fame account ; and

that milk is moft nutritious which moft abounds

with faccharine fweetnefs ; and when milk is

defedtive in this quality, from bad pafturage
j

and
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and other caufes, our vegetable fugar fliould

be added to it, to remedy fuch defedt.

Jn all cafes fugar helps the affimilation of

milk in the flomach ; and not only prevents

its curdling, and difordering that organ, but

corredfs the tendency which milk has to in-

jure the breath, by adhering to the teeth and

gums, and rendering them foul and ofFenfive.

There are many people to whom a milk diet

would be a great convenience and gratifi-

cation ; and there are fome habits of body

and diforders wherein it would often be of the

utmoft utility ; but the ftornach frequently is

unable to bear it. Here fugar is the only means

to reconcile the difagreemient.

A learned and worthy relation of mine,

having been much afflidled with the gout,

and having feen the good efFedfs of a milk diet

in fimilar cafes to his own, willied to have

recourfe to it in the fame manner, and make
it a principal part of his fuftenance ; but he

could not. It curdled, and became four,

heavy, and difgufting in his ftornach. He was

always very fond of milk, but never could ufe

it without inconvenience, even when he was a

boy.

However, on reading the former edition of

this work, he was determined to have another

trial
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trial of milk, with the addition of fome fuuaf.
^

O
This fucceeded, and he now makes two meals

every day entirely on milk and bread, with

great pleafiire and comfort ; and with infinite

advantage to his health.
’

As milk has the property of injuring the

teeth, and is much ufed in fchools, and con-

ftitutes great part of the iuftenance of mofi:

young people, a tooth-brufli and water fliould

always be employed ; or at leaft the mouth

fhould be well rinced with water, after a meal

made of milk.

No modern phyficians have noticed this ;

but the ancients were well acquainted with the

injurious elFedls of milk, on the teeth and

gums
In regard to fugar being prejudicial to the

teeth, this has long been known as a prudent

old woman’s bug-bear, to frighten children;

that they might not follow their natural in-

clination, by feizing opportunities, when they

* P. -ffiNiGET^, lib. I. c. 86. Lac gingivas & dentes laedit.

Quare poll ipfum acceptum, primum aqua mulla, deinde vino ad-

llringente, os colluere oportet.

Oribasii a Galeno Medicin. Collect. Hb. II. c. 59.

—

Minim
in modum ufus laftis frequens dentes & gingivas laedit, nara

gingivas flaccidas, dentes putrefaftioni Sr erofioni obnoxios facit

:

ergo fumpto ladle, os vino dilute colluendum eft 3 erit etiam ac-

commodatius fi mel cidem adjicias.

arc
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are not watched, of devouring all the fugar

they can find.

This ftory has had a good effe6l among the

common people in Scotland. They are ira-

prefTed with a notion that fweeties hurt the

teeth ; therefore they live contented without

an article, not always within the compafs of

their finances.

Slare, and many others, ufed fagar as a

principal ingredient in tooth powders. It is

a component part of many paftes, and other

dentrifices ; and w^hat the French call opiates^

for the prefervation of the teeth and gums.

When milk is not the foie diet of children

at their mother’s breaft, fugar, in various

j

mixtures and vehicles, makes the chief portion,

j

efTentially, of their fupport.

!i Sugar affords great nourifhment, without

opprefTing their tender powers of digeftion.

The nutritive principle of their natural food,

is thus happily imitated.

Sugar does not create worms in children,

i|as has been often faid : on the contrary, it

i
deftroys worms. Some writers have mentioned

this *
; but my authority is my own obferva-

1
tion.

* Ail, Med. Lei^. anno 1700 . .

In
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In the Wefl Indies, the negro children, from
crude vegetable diet, are much afflifted with

worms. In crop-time, when the canes are

ripe, thefe children are always fucking them.

Give a negro infant a piece of fugar cane to

fuck, and the impoveriflied milk of his mother

is taftelefs to him. This falubrious luxury

foon changes his appearance. Worms are

difeharged ; his enlarged belly, and joints di-

minilh ; his emaciated limbs increafe ; and, if

. canes were always ripe, he would never be

difeafed.

I have often feen old, fcabby, wafted ne-

groes, crawl from the hot-houfes, apparently

half dead, in crop-time ; and by fucking canes

all day long, they have foon become ftrong,
|

fat, and fleaky.
‘i

The reftorative power of fugar, in wafted

and decayed habits, is recorded by feveral '

phyficians, in different parts of the world. I

have known many people, far advanced in

pulmonary confumption, recovered by the
^

juice of the fugar cane.

A friend of mine, a clergyman in Shrop-

fhire, has favoured me with a very interefting ,

account of a cure performed by the ufe of

fugar, in fuch a difeafed ftate of the lungs, as

is .
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is generally denominated a complete con-

fumption.

The cafe is curious ; and I fhall recite as

much of it as is necelTary to the fa6f. The

patient is a gentleman, and a neighbour of my
friend. He had been attended by two eminent

phyficians who had given up the cafe as in-

curable. He then applied to the late Dodlor

James, who ordered one paper of his powder

to be divided into eight parts, and one part to

be taken every other night, diluting with

ftrong green tea. After being a w*eek under

this treatment, he was taken out of his bed

I

every morning between nine and ten o’clock,

I

and fupported by two perfons, was hurried

along the garden-walk, when the weather was

fine, which brought on expefloration, and

retching ; when the oppreflion from his lungs

was removed by thefe operations, he was put

into his bed again, and had a tea-cup full

of milk-warm mutton broth given him ; this

excited a gentle perfpiration, and pleafant

fleep. He was allowed calves feet, chicken,

filh, and a glafs or two of port wine. This

was James’s practice.—The patient thought
himfelf benefited by it.—He was at this time

fo reduced that he kept his bed upwards of

L even
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even to fit upright in a chaii' without fupport;

his cough was violent, with bloody purulent

fpitting, fever, and profufe, and hidden

night fweats. He was then twenty-fix years

of age.

H is diforder originated from fleeping with

his bed-room window open, in the month of

June, 1 770 ; and increafed to an alarming

degree by the month of Auguft ; and in March,

1771, the above phyficians gave over all hopes

of his recovery. Thefe things premifed, I

fhall give the gentleman’s own words, in

anfwer to fome particulars hated to him, by

my defire.

“ 1 did not take to the ufe of fugar, until I

was reduced to fo weak a condition as to be

unable to take any thing elfe. Sugar was

never prefcribed for me by any phyfician ; but

being very thirhy, from the fever, 1 had a

great inclination for fpring water ; which I

was not permitted to have, by the affedlionate }

relative who nurfed me, without fome Mufco- {

vado fugar, a little ginger, and a piece of
^

toahed bread in it. I foon became extremely f

fond of the faccharine tahe, and ufed to

fweeten the water to excefs. I did not take it

as a medicine, nor confine myfelf to any fpe-

cific quantity ; but always ufed it, when my
appetite
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appetite or inclination feenaed to require it.

However, I at length ufcd it in a confiderable

quantity ; fome days to the amount, I believe,

of eight ounces; and that, with the fmail

portion of toafted bread put into my drink,

was the principal part of my fuftenance during

the greater part of twelve years ; nor did it

ceafe to be fo until my ftomach became ftrong,

and capable of bearing animal food,”

He continued in good health from the pre-

ceding period until the month of April, 1793;

when, in confequence of a neglected cold, he

had a return of all his former dangerous

fymptonis ; but, by recurring to his old re-

gimen, he was again reftored to health, in

about fix months time, excepting in ftrength;

which he recovered by degrees. He is now
in better health than he ever was before in his

life.

Fontanus, Valeriola, and Forrestus,

affert that they had patients cured of confump-

tions of the lungs by a continued ufe of the

conferve of rofes ; and Reverius knew an apo-

thecary who cured himfelf of a confirmed con-

fumption by almoft living on the conferve of

rofes. Avicenna records an inlfance of a

furprifmg cure performed on a patient, fo

nearly dying -in a confum.ption, that prepa-

L 2 rations
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rations were making for her funeral ; and who
was not only perfe6tly reftored to health, but

became very fat, by eating a great quantity of

conferve of rofes Foreign journals are full

of hiftories of confumptions cured by this

medicine.

There are inftances where people have

fcarcely taken any other nutriment than con-

ferve of rofes. Some have eaten a pound, and

a pound and an half, of this conferve every

day : threefourths of this conferve are fugar.

The virtues of fugar are not confined to its

nutritive and balfamic qualities. It refifts pu-

trefa6lion, and preferves all fubftances,—flelh,

fruits, and vegetables,—from corruption.

It has a great folvent power ;
and helps the

folution of fat, oily, and incongruous foods

and mixtures. It promotes their maceration

and digeftion in the ftomach ; and qualifies

* This curious cafe deferves to be remembered, Si non timerem

diet mendax, narrarem in hac intentione mirabilia, referrem fummam,

qua uja ejl nmlier phthijica, Psrvenit res cujus ad hoc, ut agritudo cum

ea prolongaretur adeo, donee pervenefit ad mortem, £5’ vocarctur ad

ipfam, qui preepararet ca, qua mortui funi nece/Jaria. Tunc quidam

frater ejus Jurrexit ad earn, curavit earn, hac cura tempore bongo, Csf

revixit tst fanata ejl, £3* impinguata ejl •, non eft miki pojjtbile, ut

dicantfummam ejus, quod comedit de Zuccaro Rofaceo." Lib. 3. fen. id.

tr. c. 6. p. 668.

the
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the efTe6ls of digeftion, to the powers of the

ladleals

For this reafon, fugar is much ufed in foreign.

! cookery, and fo much introduced at the ta-

!

hies of the luxurious in France, and alfo in.

Italy, Portugal, Spain,—and indeed in every

country, excepting England, in confedtions,

preferves, fweetmeats, and liqueurs •f.

Sugar, in the form of fyrup, is an admira-

ble vehicle, to comminute and convey to the

internal abforbing vcffels any alterative, mi-

neral, or vegetable medicine.

By its mifciblc property, it dilfufes minutely

any preparation it may hold in folution, or

* “ Nous penfons qu'il dome aux alimens une faneur qui dijpofe

Veftomac d une codlion plus perfaite, qut augmentant la force da

levain Jiomacal, excite une fermentation plus complette des alimens dans

Vejlomac ^ dans les inteftines, ^ qtiil contrlbue par confcquent

d entretenir dans le chyle, dans le fang, ^ toutes les bumeurs, les

qualites necefdires pour accomplir ^ maintenir les fondions. Ce qui de~

pend toujours de la premiere digefion, dont le derangement eft le principe

de tons ceux qui arrivent dans le corps hutnain." Pouppe Desportes,

vol. III. p. 375.

“ /Icria lenit, acida ohtundit, falfa mitiora aujiera Juaviora reddit,

fatuis infpidis gratum faporem tribuit
; atque tit uno 'verhi concludam,

omniumfaporum domitor vtderi poteft nihilque abfque faccharo fere ventri

gratum, panificio operi additur, vinis mifeetur, aqua enim faccharo fua~

vior, falubriorque redditur.” NonniIj de Re Cibariaj lib. I. c. 47,

I p. 1^2.

f “ Si perquam, parce ultima me?fa devoretur, concodionem juvat, fa~

I

tietatem fere tollitf Alex. Petronius, De Vi6tu Romanoruin,

;
p. 328.

L 3 union.
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union, on the furface of the ftomach and in-

teftines ; and fubje6ls it to the capacity of the

orifices of the fmalleO; vefTels.

Sugar alone has many medicinal virtues

;

and, made into a common fyrup with water,

and difguifed, and perhaps fomewhat improved

by vegetable additions, has performed many
cures in difeafes, from impoverilhed blood,

rickets, and .fcrophula, that have baffled the

mold fkilful phyficia. s ; and empiricks have

accordingly availed themfelves of what they

term ptiians, and medicated fyrups.

The balfamic and fattening properties of

fugar are prominently vifible in all parts of the

world where it is made ; and not confined to

the human race.

The celebrated hlflorian Mr. Bryan Ed-

wards was too accurate in his refearches, to

buffer a fact, fo intereffmg as this, to efcape

his obfervation.

in his Hilhory of the Weft Indies, he has

drawn a iaithful reprefentation of a plantation,

in the leaion of making fugar *.

He lays,— “ fo palatable, falutary, and

nouririiing is the juice of the cane, that every

individual of the animal creation, drinking

* January, February, March, and April.

freely
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freely of it, derives health and vigour from its

ufe. The meagre and fickly among the ne-

groes exhibit a furprifing alteration in a few

weeks, after the mill is fet in a6tion. The la-

bouring horfes, oxen, and mules^ though al-

moft conftantly at work during this leafon,

yet being indulged with plenty of the green

tops of this noble plant, and fome of the

fcummings from the boiling hoiife, improve

more than at any other period of the year*.’*

It muft be obferved, that mufcovado, or

what is called moift fugar, is laxative ; and

that, in ufing the juice of the cane, either

as a luxury or a medicine, this alfo is of a

laxative nature, particularly with people un-

accuftomed to it; and iometimes if operates as

an a6live purgative, and diforders the bowels.

This happens frequently to Europeans, who
arrive in the fngar countries juft at crop-time,

and, allured by its grateful novelty, take it to

excefs.

It has been already remarked, that when
vegetable fugar was firft known, it was ufed

only in medicine; that it was then preferred

to honey, and in procefs of time almoft en-

tirely fupplanted honey ; the fweet, which had

* Vol. II. p. 2ai, 2d edit,

L 4 been
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been in ufe among mankind, coeval with na-

tural hiftory.

The fuperiority of fugar would foon be dlf-

cov^red by obferving phyficians, as being ex-

empt from the uncertain, and lometimes dan-

gerous effe6f s of honey.

There are many people whom a tea-fpoon-

ful of honey will dilorder. In fome habits,

even that quantity will caufe violent pains in

the ftomach and bowels ; and will a6l as an

emetic, or cathartic, or as both. In others,

honey will caule eryfipelas, nettle rafh, itch-

ing, and a general fwelling in the body and

limbs, and occafion fuch deleterious effe<?ts,

as are produced by fome vegetable fungi ;

home kinds of fhhes, mufcles, and poifonous

plants.

Medical men who have travelled, or read,

or have had much experience, know what ex-

traordinary elFedts refult from thefe caufes.

A melancholy inftance among many I have

feen, of the mifchievous effects of mufcles, lately

occurred, in the neighbourhood of Chelfea

Hofpital ; where a boy of feven years old was

deftroyed by eating them ; and his father

efcaped the fame fate, with great difficulty,

after vomiting of blood, and convulfions.

The
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The caufe of what is conhdered as the poi-

fon of mufcles is generally hippofcd to arifc

from fome malignant quality inherent in the

hfh itfelf ; according to the place where it is

found, and particular feafons. Some fuppofe

the poifon confifts in a kind ofjiella marina^ a

fea infeff, frequently found in mufcles; whofe

fpawn is very eorrofive, and when applied to

the ikin excoriates it.

But the real caufe is, in the indigeilible pro-

perty of a part of the mufcle, which Ihould

never be eaten ; and without which, mufcles

are innocent and nutritive.

The noxious part of mufcles is the hard

threads, or wiry filaments, by which they fallen

themfelves to one another ; to the bottom of

ihips ;
and to rocks, and Hones ; and, as if

anchored by the ftrongeft cable, no waves nor

current can break their hold.

Thefe filaments ifiue from an hard cartila-

ginous fubilance, at the root of what is com-

monly called the tongue of the mufcle, in the

middle of its body.

That honey Ihould fometimes produce the

ill effefls I have mentioned cannot create fur-

prize j if we reflecl that the bee dillils from

every flower, in the great unweeded garden of

Nature

;
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Nature ; and- that the quality of his manufac-
ture depends on the quality of his materials.

Hence it is that honey in different countries

differs fo much in flavour, and confequently in

wholefom r,nefs

.

The honey of fome countries is poifonous to

every one who makes ufe of it. Pompey lofl

three regiments in Pontus, poifoned by honey*

;

and Pliny fays, there is a diftrict in that

country, which yields honey that makes people

mad who eat it.

But the peculiar antipathy to honey, the

occafion of thefe remarks, may be excited by

the effential property of fome particular vege-

table in that multifarious compound ; or,

mofl; probably, by the nature of the compound
itfelf.

Incredible as the fa6l may "appear, I know a

perfon who cannot touch honey with her fin-

ger, without immediate nervous affe6lions, and

cold fweats ; and, what is flill more extraordi-

nary, the handling, and fmelling bee’s wax,

IS accompanied with fenfations of the fame

tendency. Her fon, a ftrong, healthy young

man, labours "under nearly a fimilar difpofi-

tion.

* Sjti mel^ in Heracha Ponti nafcens, eJerunf, aut biherunt, iiseadem

ttccidunt quce ab aconiiofimpto ingrmnt, P. ^©GiNET. lib. V, c. 57*

I have
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I have long thought that many children are

loft, from inattention ; or, more properly

fpeaking, from not knowing the peculiari-

ties, by which temperaments wonderfully

differ.

The phyfical antipathies of children ate

never looked for ; and never difcovered.

How many infants linger in a painful man-

ner, and perhh by convulfions, where no caufe

is known, or fufpedfed !

Sudden illnefs not to be defined,—and fud-

den death, without any previous indifpofition,

or traceable veftiges on diffedtion after death,

—are fubje6ls on which little has been faid,

and nothing done.

Averfion from things obnoxious to phyfical

organization, and repugnance to receive what-

ever difturbs the fundlions connedled by fym-

pathy, are obfervable in all animals.

But this fpontaneous refiftance of nature is

always overpowered in children ; and is con-

founded with that indifcriminate defire or dif-

gufl, which perhaps would often fatally mif»

guide them.

I

In advanced age, antipathies demonftratc

I themfelves ; and frequently in the moft irrefif-

I tible, and diftrefiing manner.

Rhu-
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Rhubarb, among feveral articles which
might be mentioned, violently diforders fome
people, of all characters of habit, and periods

of life. And yet this drug is forced down the

throat of every infant, the moment it comes
into the world.

Oil a6ts as a poifon to fome people ; but,

as- it does not poifon every body, it is adminif-

tered to infants, without fufpicion.

Even manna fometimes adls as a poifon.

My motives here, are not to enumerate the

dangerous confequences, and folitary inftances

of fmgular antipathy : otherwife, charges

might be brought againft every article, conv

flituting our daily food.

Bacon fays, “ all life hath a fympathy with

This is true; and the fame may be

liiid of fugar. I have one inftance of antipa-

thy on record, however, againft fait
'I'

; 1 know
of none againft fugar. But doubtlefs there are

inftances, where individuals diflike fugar : but “j

1 never knew an inftance of fugar dilagreeing
'

with any perfon.
j

This fubject leads to an extenfive held,

which has fcarcely been entered, except by

* Hifl. Nat, cent lo. art. 982.

f Bartholom. a Maraxta. Method. Qogn, Simpl, Med. lib. 3.

cap. 13.

thofe
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thofe who have had no defire to apply the cul-

ture of it to good and rational purpofes.

I fliould proceed further ; but I have faid

enough : as my obje<5t here is chiefly to re-

commend attention to fuch as have the care

of the diet, and regimen of children ; that they

may keep a jealous eye on the operations of

any article of food, or medicine, which has

been known to produce injurious effe^ls in

habits, under the influence of Idiocracy.

Aged people, who have no teeth, and whofe

digeftive faculties are impaired, and as inca-

j

pable as thofe of infants, may like infants live

i
on fugar.

I

I could produce many inftances where aged

I

people have been lupported many years, by

fcarcely any thing but fugar.

Taken in tea, milk, and beer, it has been

found not only fufficient to fuftain nature, but

[i
has caufed lean people to grow fat, and has

:
increafed the vigour of their bodies. The late

king of Sardinia ate a great quantity of fugaf

I

daily. He ate it by itfelf ; without dilToiving

it, or mixing it with any thing. It was his

chief
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chief food. After his death, his body was
opened, and all his vifcera were perfe6lly

found.

The great duke of Beaufort, as he was
called, who died about an hundred years ago

at the age of feventy, was opened ; his vifcera

were found in the fame manner ; as perfe6f as

in a perfon of twenty : with his teeth white,

and firm. He had for forty years before his

death ufed a pound of fugar daily, in his

wine, chocolate, and fweet-meats.

Slare fays, “ his grandfather Mr. Malory was

ftrong and chearful in his eighty-fecond year;

at which time his hair changed fomewhat dark

;

his old teeth came out, pulhed away by young

ones ; which continued fo to do until he had

a new fet of teeth complete. He lived eafy,
|

and free from pain, or ficknefs, until his hun-

dredth year, when he died. He ufed fugar to

a great degree in all his food, vegetable, and

animal ; and delighted in all manner of fweet- 1o
I

meats.”

He fays, “he followed the pradlice of his

grandfather ; and ufed fugar in every thing he

ate and drank : and in the fixty-feventh year

of his age all his teeth were found, and firm,

and in their full number.”

I know
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I know a perfbn at this time, about eighty-

years old, who has lived for feveral years al-

moft on fugar ; and is as healthy and flrong,

and as youthful in appearance, as moft people

at fifty.

The caufe of this fondnefs for fugar, was a

paralytic affedlion, with which Ihe was at-

tacked nearly twenty years ago, which pre-

vented her, for a confiderable time, fwailowing

any thing but fluids, in which a portion of

fugar was diflblved.

Her diet now confifts of fugar, and the Am-
ple vehicles in which it is taken ; thefe are

tea, milk, gruel, barley water, roafled and

boiled apples ; and beer, generally for fup-

per.

Animal food is not neceflary for the pleafu-

rable exiflence, and bodily health of man ;

for mental pleafure and health, perhaps, quite

the contrary.

Yet the ftreets of London feem to oppofe

thefe fa6ls, with proofs fliocking to refledling

minds. Blood flows in almoft every gutter.

In the very central, and mofl: frequented places

in the town,—what an horrid pidlure do the

* Prodiga di’vit'ias alimentaque mitia tellus

Saggerit } at^ue egnlasJine cade etfangulne prahet.

Ovid L. -y. 8i, 8a.

(laughter-
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flaughter-houfes prefent !—The fight of ex-

piring and agonifed animals, tumbled in

heaps, while other poor trembling vi6lims are

gazing on, indicating by their appearance,

their fenfibility and fulferings, and the know-

ledge of their approaching fate.

This practice in the public ftreets, and

markets, is not lefs difgracefnl to humanity,

than to decency ; and ought to be fuppreffed.

The people’s eyes are defiled wdth favage im-

prefllons ; and their ideas rendered impure and

brutal.—Their hearts, hardened by fuch cruel

fcenes, are incapable of moral or focial

virtue.—“ Damned cuftom” has

“ braz’d them fb,

“ That they are proof and bulwark againft fenfe

In the time of Pythagoras -f ,
fugar was

unknown; even to this great traveller. Other-

wife his philofophy would have had more con-
|

verts. His diet was impradlicable in moft
j

countries, from bulk, carriage, and feafon.
’

There is more nourifhment in a pound of

fugar, than in a load of pulfe, or vege-

tables.
i

• Hatnlet.

f 500 years before the Chriftian sra.

If
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If the pure, the divine Pythagoras, under-

going the changes he fuggefted be now in

this our planet, and conlcious of his former

being, how muft his holy fpirit be deprelfed

at the difappointment of the flattering hope

he once had formed that mankind would rife

on his foundation, to the heights of truth

;

by living according to the fimplicity of nature,

and the didtates of reafon ; that their brutal

hunt after the lives of God’s creatures, and

making a fcience of butchery, would flop

;

and that the earth would ceafe to repfefent a

I

grazing ground, for daughter ; and its bloody

I

inhabitants a mafs of canibals !

I

<

Two centuries have not elapfed, fince it can
be properly faid, that fugar has become an
ingredient in the popular diet of Europe.

There is now fcarcely any perfon who does

not mix, more or lefs of it, in his daily food ;

excepting the poor, remote inhabitants of the

interior, and northern parts of Furope; whofe
cold, watery diet, moft requires it.
t

* Spiritus, equeferis humana in corpora tranjlt,

Inqueferas nofler) nec tempore deperit ulle,

Ovid, Met, I, XF. v. 167, 168.

M The
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The increafed confumption of fugar, and

the iiicreafing demand for it, exceed all com-

parifon with any other article, ufed as an

auxiliary, in food : for, fuch is the influence of

fugar, that once touching the nerves of tafte,

no perfon was ever known to have the power

of relinquifhing the defire for it.

When fugar was firft introduced into Eng-

land, it is difficult to afcertain ; Chaucer, in

his Troilus and Creffida, written in 1380,

mentions, allegorically, the fweetnefs of fu-

gar*; and, though it was in ufe in 1466, yet,

until it was brought from the Brazils, about

1580, to Portugal, and imported from thence,

it was chiefly confined to feafts, and to me-

dicine.

The quantity confumed in England has al-

ways kept increafing ; though the whole con-

fumption for nearly a century, fubfequent to

this period, was inconfiderable.

The importation of fugar into England in

1700. amounted to 481,425 hundredweight;

or 48,142 hogfheads, at ten hundred weight

each. The price then was thirty-two fliillings

the hundred weight.

* “ So let your daungir /ugriJhtn atitc,’' Lib. II. J. 384.

The
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The importation into England and Scotland

on an average, for 1787, 1788, 1 789, and 1790,

amounted annually to 1,952,262 hundred

weight.

The annual exportation during this period

was, on an average, 296,996 hundred weight;

which leaves the annual confumption in Eng-

land and Scotland 1,655,266 hundred weight

;

or 118,233 hoglheads, of fourteen, hundred

weight each

Thus we find 185,389,792 pounds of fugar

are annually confumed in England and Scot-

land.

But the proportion confumed in Scotland is

fmall ; not exceeding 12,000 hogfheads, or

18,816,448 pounds. The confumption then in

England only, is 166,573,344 pounds.

Now taking the population of England at

8,000,000, the proportion of fugar to each in-

dividual, if each individual had his lhare,

would be about twenty pounds per annum.

Thefe calculations are made, reducing the

whole to raw, or mufcovado fugar.

The confumption in Ireland is not in this

calculation. Ireland confuines 20,000 hogf-

heads per annum,

* From 1772 to 1775 the average confumption was 1 14.612 1-

hogfheads per annum.

SuffarM 2
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Sugar is not an article of fmuggling ; and

there were no prize-fugars at the above period.

Before the Furies lighted their torches in St.

Dorningue, that beautiful ifland yielded, for the

benefit of mankind, 200,000 hogfheads of

fugar.

The importation then, into all Europe,

from every part of the world, was about 500,000

hogfheads.

The Eaft Indies have not given us a quantity

exceeding 5,000 hogtheads per annum. The
Eaft Indies cannot, I believe, fpare much more

for the Englifh market, without further ex-

penfive arrangements.

IfJamaica,and the other Engliftifugariflands,

were to fhare the fate of St. Domingue, by the

horrors of war, a diftrefs would arife, not only

in England, but in Europe, not confined to the

prefent generation, but that would defcend to

the child unborn.—Of fuch importance has

the agriculture of half a million of Africans

become to Europeans.

The negroes employed in the Weft Indies, In cultivating the

cane, and manufafturing fugar, do not much exceed this number.

Altogether there are, in the Englith colonies about 461,684.

blacks
j

and in the French colonies about 489,265. In Jamaica,

in the year 1698, there were 40,000 blacks, and 7,365 whites. In

1741, 100,000 blacks, and 10,000 whites. In 1787, 255,780

blacks, and 23,000 whites. The population in that ifland, at this

time, is about the fame.

The
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The lofs of fugar cannot be eftimated, by a

furvey of the diet of Europe, before fugar was

known. Tf it were polTible that people could

retrograde into the habits of that time, they

would want fome of the means then in ufe for

their fupport.

From the lofs of fugar, many articles and

vegetable mixtures, which now conftitute the

moft agreeable and mold wholefome parts of

the food, particularly of youth and delicate

people, would be ufelefs ; and for which we
have no falutary fubftitute.

There are fome faccharite enthufiafts who
attribute to the ufe of fugar the extindfion of

i

the plague in Europe ;—that is not the cafe :

—

I

but it has certainly contributed to fupprefs the

I

native malady of England—the Scurvy.

I

That Hate of the habit which we denominate

I

fcurvy, perhaps the parent of fcrophula and

confumption, difpofes the fyftem to the ravages

I of fevers ; and hence the great mortality in for-

mer times ; when peHilential fevers and plagues

I

invaded the Engliili, deeply infedled by the

fcurvy.

I

An article in conftant ufe, to the extent

fugar now is, mull have confiderable influence

in difpofing the body to receive or refill dif-

eafe. Becaufe the blood, and the growth, or

M 3 changes,

I
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changes, and fupport of the frame, depend on

the aliment received into the ftomach ; and

the general ftate of the fyftem, exclufive of

climate and particular organization, muft be

afFedted accordingly.

The formation of the body, and more of

the inclination of the mind than is generally

imagined, depend on the nature and quality

of our food. This I had occafion formerly to

remark

Without reforting to the metamorphofis of

Nebuchadnezzar i Montesquieu was fo perfua-

ded of this do6lrine, that he afferts in many
animals, excepting their mere bones, their

mental as well as their corporal charafler, is

decided by it.

This is indeed fo ftrongly dillinguifhable

among the lower claffes, in fome countries,

that one would almoft conclude, a man is but

a walking vegetable—or an hieroglyphic—im-

porting the food, of which he is compounded.

The favagenefs of the wildeft animals is

foftened by diet ; and it fometimes appears as

if ferocity would deep quietly in the frame,

unlefs awakened by fenfations excited by the

colour, fcent, and tafte of blood.

* Treatife on Coffee, Ed. 5. page i.

I knew
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I knew a perfon at Kingfton, in Jamaica, a

Mr. Benjamin Parker, who had nearly loft his

life, by an event which illuftrates this fup-

,

pofition.

He had a Spanifh-main tyger, which he

brought up on milk and fugar, and bread,—
from the time it was newly born, until it was

nearly full grown. It flept in his room, fre-

quently on his bed, and went about the houfe

like a fpaniel. He was taken ill of a fever. I

dire6fed him to be bled. Soon after the ope-

ration befell afleep, with the tyger by his fide,

on the bed. During his fleeping, the arm

bled confiderably. The tyger, which as yet

had never feen blood, ontafted animal food,

while Mr. Parker was fleeping, had gnawed

his fhirt fleeve, and the bloody part of the

flieet into a thoufand pieces. He had alfo de-

tached the comprefs, and got at the bleeding

j

orifice of the vein, and licked up the blood

j

running from it. The impatient animal, for-

getting in a moment his domeftic education,

! and the kindnefs of his mafter, began to ufe

the arm with fome roughnefs with his teeth,

I which awaked Mr. Parker. On his rifmg up

in his bed, the tyger and mafter were in mu-

I

tual confternation. The tyger gave a fpring,

and jumped on an high cheft of drawers in the

,

M 4 room

;
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room ; from that, to the chairs, and tables,

and ran about the houfe in wild and horrible

phrenzy. I arrived at the houfe at the time of

this confufion. The tyger efcaped into the

garden :—where he was (hot.

Europe is in a much better ftate of bodily

health than it was formerly. It has alfo under-

gone great changes in its mental condition ; ^
all Europe feels. There is ftill fome room for

improvement in both. But the latter is a

devious road from my obje6t, which I muft

leave to divines and politicians ; and confine

mylelf to a path, with which I hope I am bet-

ter acquainted

—

Warwick Lane.

There are no diftempers now in Europe

maiming and rotting whole countries;—and,

I conceive, what our anceftors reprobated,

and dreaded the importation of fo much, un-

der the appellation of luxuries, has had a con-

fiderable fhare in this alteration.

Since European countries have had inter-

courfe with the Eaft and Weft Indies, and a

free and enlarged traffic with each other, and

commerce has lupplied the deficiences of one

country, from the fuperfluities of another,

Europe has greatly improved in its regimen.

The popular diet before was crude, coarfe,

and unvvholefome. A royal Englifti dinner of

the
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tlie twelfth century would be defpifed by a mo-

dern tradefman. Spices, wine, fugar, and

culinary chemiftry, made no part of the re-

paft.

But people have not ufed thefe bounties of

nature, and art, with prudence. If they have

now no dread of fome of the heavy calamities

which then made their ravaging vifitations,

there are too many who have by their exceifes

acquired others, which embitter the chronical

hours of declining life.

This reflexion does not extend to labouring

people ; they are ftrangers to more of foreign

produdtions than what barely qualify their

food for health ; and though fhort-lived, they

arc providentially fecured againfl; the miferies

of ill-ufed opulence,—the derangements of glut-

tony and repletion : the principal difeafes in

England.—Old Cornaro’s bodily dodlrines for

health and longevity*, are as repugnant to

the Englifli, as Luther’s fpiritual dodlrines

were to him.

Dileafes in general would be uniform, and

never undergo much alteration, were people

•* Tale Ji partijfe da tavola, che poieffie artcora mangiare, lere,

Difcorfi della Vita Sobria. Anno 1620.

to
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to feed only on the produce of their own foil.

This appears in the difeafes of cattle ; and alfo

in thofe of Indians ; and people living in a

ftate of nature, without foreign communi-
cation : and this likewife appears, in a great

degree, among artificers and manufadturers,

and fuch as cannot deviate in habit.

In commercial countries, wliere articles of

foreign growth, and diflimilar climates enter

into dietetic ufe, with the generality of a peo-

ple, it is impoflible that the type of their dif-

eafes fhould remain ftationary ; or that fome

will not appear, and others difappear, from

any confiderable change, or fubverfion of

cuftom.

Within my memory the inflammatory ten-

dency of difeafes in Europe, has gradually di-

minifhed. There are not fo many pleurefies

among the reapers in harveft, as there were

formerly.

Every phyfician knows, that the practice

employed in fevers in the laft century is now

obfolete ; and that the practice of the prece-

ding century is ftill more fo. I fpeak alfo of

difeafes in general. Accurate phyficians

know, that fevers are continually difappoint-

inu them.o
/

The
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The fcience of medicine therefore has not

improved,—it has changed : becaufc difeafes

change. It is to be remembered, that Hippo-

crates, Celsus, and Galen, knew all that

was poffible to be known in their time yet

we cannot go by their writings ; and, if they

had left us nothing but their prefcriptions, we
fhould. not now be much benefited in our prac-

tice, by their labours.

I fhall now conclude this treatife ; not with-

out hopes that the difficulties 1 mentioned, in.

the way of a correct hiftory of Sugar, have

fufficiently appeared, to juftify my motives in

premifmg them : and to extenuate many de-

fedfs in the execution of this undertaking.

The political government, civil adminiflra-

tion of public and private affairs, and the com-

mercial interefts of the fugar colonial fettle-

ments, have been well delineated by hiftorians

of different nations.

In England, we have the father of correct

Englifh-VVeft-Indian literature, Mr. Edward
Long ; and, fince his invaluable publica-

tion, we have the learned, and comprehen-

five vievc of thofe countries by Mr. Bryan Ed-

wards.

Thefe
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' Thefe enlightened hiftorians have left fcarcc-

ly any information unfolded, refpe6ling the

Weft-Indian iflands, from the time they were

firft known to Europeans, down to their own
days.

Much alfo of curious matter has been given

by other ingenious men, concerning branches

of the natural hiftory of the Weft- Indies ; but

the anatomy in general, in this department, is

without their method and fcience.

Great beauties, and fublimeobje6ls, are ftill

untouched by Europeans ; and the Sugar

Cane, the heart of the folar world, has never

been difledted.

By the Planter, the Sugar Cane has been no

further confidered, than as it relates to the en-

gine, and the copper.

In the precious fluid of its cells, he has found

that, which philofophers have fo long fearched

for in vain.

Wrapt in the rich fancy of its all-powerful

influence, his chief concern is in its tranf-

mutation :—but he gives the world the blelTings

of his alchemy.

In the feafon of this great—this fafcinating

work,—a fugar- plantation reprelents the days

of Saturn —Every animal feems to be a mem-

ber of the golden age.

At
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At home, the merchant, from this tranf-

atlantic operation, fupports legions of manu-

fa6lurers. With pointed finger on the globe,

he follows the car of phcebus with anxious

care, through the heavenly figns propitious to

his views ; collecis his rays from equatorial

climes ; diffufes their genial warmth over the

frigid regions of the earth, and makes the in-

duftrious world one great family.

AP.
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APPENDIX. '75

The value of the whole of the Britifh Weft Indian

produdfs imported, for the following years, ac-

cording to the Cuftom-Houfe prices.

Years. Value. Years. Value.

1764 2 , 39 ^ 55 ^ 1778 3,059,922
1765 2,196,549 1779 2,836,489
1766 2,704,114 178© 2,612,236

1767 2,690,673 ,
1781 2,023,546

1768 2,942,717 1782 2,612,910
lyeg 2,686,714 1783 2,820,387

1770 2,1 10,026* 1784 3>53h7^5
1771 2

^979 ,378f 1785 4,400,956
177a 3,530,082 1786 3,484,025

1773 2,902,407 1787 3,758,087

1774 3^574,702 1788 4,307,866

1775 3,688,795 1789

1776

1777
3^340,949
2,840,802

1790 3,854,204

*
, The value of the produce of St. Domingue, according to an

account publithed in France this year, amounted to £•’^,^'^3,333 ;

viz. Sugar /.
2,400,000 5

Coffee £.8^,333 Cotton ;T. 120,000

;

Indigo 300,000 ;
Tanned Leather 20,000.

f The accounts preceding, refer to England only. Thofe for the

year 1771, and all fubfequent, are for England and Scotland.

N.B. The total of Hips cleared outwards from England and

Scotland, from Decem.ber 1786 to December 1787, was 528, amount-

ing to 123,581 tons
j

and the total of thofe entered inwards

was 576, amounting to 132,222 tons. The value of goods,

Britilh produce, and manufadtures, exported from Great Britain

to the Weft Indian colonies in 1787, was 1,463,879. 14^, iid.
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;
and,

in

1788,

this

ifland

alone

loaded

for

France

580

fhips,

of

37

*^?

tons

on

a

medium,

and

110

of

740

tons

:

exclulive

of

the

numerous

French

and

foreign

veffels

employed

in

the

trade

with

North

and

South

America,

amounting,

in

the

whole,

to

2.96,435

tpns,

nearly

equal

to

one-third

of

the

private

Ihips

of

Great

Britain.
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MEDICAL OBSERVATIONS,

COWtPOX.

The Cow-Pox has lately appeared in Eng-

land. This is a new liar in the ^Efculapian

fyftem. It was firft obferved from the Pro-

vinces. It is fo luminous there, that the greafy-

heeled hind feet of Pegafus are vifible to the

naked eye ; the hidden parts of that conftel-

lation, which have puzzled aftronomers, as to

the fex of Pegafus ; and which Hipparchus,

Tycho, Hevelius, Flamsfead, and Hers-

CHEL, could never difcover. The reafon now
is evident.

The medical Pythoniffas are divided in their

opinion refpe6ling this phenomenon.

Great events are foreboded.—Some pretend

that a reftive greafy-heeled horfe will kick

down all the old gally-pots of Galen.

—

Others,

that the people of England are becoming like

the inhabitants of a wildernefs, beyond the

N 3 land
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land of Cathay, feen in 1333, by the rare and

inimitable Sir John Mandevii.e,

—

who, he

fays, were “ wild, with horns on their heads,

very hideous and fpeak not ; but rout as

fwine

To preferve, as far as in me lies, the genefis

of this dehrable—this excelling diftemper, to

pofterity,—1 mention, that it is faid to ori-

ginate in what is called, the greafy heel dif-

temper, inhorfes. greafy heels, are faid

to infe6l the hands of people who drefs and

clean them. The hands of people thus infedled,

are faid to infe£l the teats of cows in milking

them. The teats of thefe infe61;ed cows in

return, are faid to infe6l the hands of others

who milk them ; and fo the diftemper, is

faid to be propagated among the country

people.

The virtues of this charming diftemper, are

faid to be an amulet againft the fmall-pox ;

that it is mild and innocent ; and communi-

cated with fafety by inoculation.
‘

Wonderful things do certainly appear in all

ages ; the great Erasmus mentions a man, one

Phtlario, an Italian, who in tiolland was very

much affliifted with worms. While the worms

* Quarto eO. 1677. chop. 87.

were
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were In his body, he fpoke the Dutch language

fluently. When his phyfician cured him of

the diforder, he could not fpeak a word of that

language. The Dutch worms and the Dutch

language left Philario together * !

In this Cowmania^ it is not enough for reafon

to concede, that the Cow-pox may leffen, for

a time., the difpofition in the habit to receive

the infedlion of the Small-pox.

All cutaneous determinations ; catarrhal fe-

vers ; and every difeafe of the lymphatics
; and.

medicine, tending, to what Sydenham would

call depurating that fyftem, do the fame.

Surgeons know, that the firfl; inflammation

of any membrane is the mod violent : and

that reiterated inflammation deadens fenfl-

bility.

But no complaint to which people are re-

peatedly fubjedt, as the Cow-pox, can perform

all circumftances in the habit, equivalent to

the Small-pox, which people never have but

once.

Befldes, the Small-pox does not deflroy the

difpofition in the habit to receive the Cow-

pox.

* Crecie quod habes, ethabes—Erasme !

N 3 If
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If that be the cafe, the Smalhpox and the

Cow-pox, then, are not analogous ; but radi-

cally dilTimilar.

The Small-pox is undoubtedly an evil ; but

we underftand the extent of that ill ; which we
had better bear,

“ than fly to others that we know not of.”

Inoculation has difarmed the Small-pox of

its terrors and reduced it to management *.

I have inoculated in the Weft Indies, and

in Europe, feveral thoufands. I never loft a

patient. I fpeak fubjedl to the animadverfions

of contemporaries. I Ihould not have men-

tioned this, but that it gives me an opportunity

of faying many others, whom I know, have

done the fame, with the fame fuccefs. Ac-

cidents, in the inoculated Small-pox, are

uncommon ; and we all know from expe-

rience, that difeafe, properly treated, leaves

nothing after it injurious to the conftitution.

The fubjedl, refpedting the diftempers of the

brute creation, of which we know but little,

has not been overlooked by the learned and

* In lyai, and the two following years, there were only 447

perfons inoculated in Great Britain.

curious

;
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curious ; nor is hiftory deftitute of many in-

ftances of their fatal effedls to the human

race *.

Can any perfon fay what may be the con-

fequences of introducing the Lues Bovilla^ a

bejiial humour—into the human frame, after

a long lapfe of years ?

Who knows, befides, what ideas may rife,

in the courfe of time, from a brutal fever

having excited its incongruous impreffions on

the brain ?

Who knows, alfo, but that the human
charadler may undergo ftrange mutations from

quadrupedan fympathy ; and that fome modern

Pafiphae may rival the fables of old ?

I mention this ferious trifling, not from

difrefpedl to the ingenious, nor to difcourage

inquiry ; the objedt well deferves it ;—but the

dodlrine of engrafting diftempers is not yet

comprehended by the wifeft men : and I wifh

to arreft the hurry of public credulity, until

* Lues Bovilla, Thierfcuchen Gift,—‘‘Homines interdum fub

incauta pecomm aegrotantium raedicatione, vel a detraftione pellis

mortuorumj imo etiam coriarios alutam e pelUbus deraortu-

orum animalium fabrlcantes inficit, '& febrem putrido-inflara-

matoriam cum bullis ichorofis, aut papulls nigris^ partem cui in-

cident, valde inflammantibus excitat.” Plenck, Toxicolog. p. 60,

Ed, Viennse, 178^.

N 4 the
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the fubje6l has undergone a deep, calm, and

difpaffionate fcrutiny ; and to guard parents

againft fufFering their children becoming vic-

tims to experiment.

What mifery may be brought on a family

after many years of imaginary fecurity !

The Yaws,

There are feveral diftempers of bejiial origin,

I have no doubt.

The Taws is one of them ; and, not being

underftood in Europe, and a well-known af-

flidlion in the fugar colonies, it is not foreign

to my purpofe to notice it here.

The yaws naturally is an original African

diftemper. It may be communicated to white

people, as it is to blacks, by inoculation, and

by accidental conta6f, when the ulcerous mat-

ter is carried into the habit by abforption, as it

is called, I have feen feveral Ihocking inftances

of this fort. But it breaks out in negroes

without any communication, fociety, or con-

tadf.

The feeds of the yaws defcend from thofe

who have ever had it, to their lateft pofterity.

No
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No period from infancy to age exempts them

from it. Its appearance is uncertain.

Chevalier and Hillary fpeak of \\ityaws \

but their accounts are erroneous. Chevalier

perhaps never faw it*. Hillary often faw

it; but he mifunderftands Hali Abbas, whom
he has quoted ; endeavouring to prove it is

common in Arabia as well as in Africa
'f.

Turner never faw it, and is abfurd| ; and

our great Sydenham, who was a total Ifranger

to it, fcarcely ever committed an error, but in

this inftance §.

yaws differs altogether from every other

diforder, in its origin, progrefs, and termi-

nation.

Left to itfelf, it fometimes departs in 9, 12,

15, or 18 months, without leaving behind it

any inconveniency. Sometimes it remains

much longer, and ends in fhocking nodes,

and diftortions of the bones. Many are de-

ftroyed by it. No perfon is fubjedt to it twice.

From want of care and proper management,

the torments of the ya%vs furpafs all defcrip-

* Maladies de St Domingue. 175^'

f TiiitMts oi Bariadoes, J/59.

\ Syphilis, p. 6 , ed.

§ Opera Univerfa, p. 327, ed. Lugd. Batav. 1 741. N.' B. writtea

anno i6jg.

tion.
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tion, from the bone ache^ and dreadful ago-

nizing curvatures, and caries of the legs, arms,

collar-bones, wrifts, and almoft every other

bone, and articulation in the body.

There is alfo, fometimes, a relic after the

original malady is gone, called the majieryaw ;

this is an inveterate ulcer, proceeding from

the largeft yaw, or chief determination of the

eruption.

Generally, this diftemper terminates in what

are called crab yaws. Thefe are painful fores,

or cracks in the feet, fometimes fpongy, fome-

times hard and callous.

There are two forts of yaws, like the two

fpecies of Farcy in horfes ; the common yaws

and the running yaws.

The common yaws,- without fever or indifpo-

fition, begins with fmall pimples, which foon

increafe, and appear in round, white, flabby,

eruptions, from about the fize of a pea to that

of a large ftrawberry, feparately, or in clufters,

in different parts of the body. Thefe erup-

tions do not appear all at once ; and, when

fome are declining, and others difappearing, a

frelh crop comes out in a different part of the

body. Sometimes a few dofes of fulphur will

force them out, when they are thought to be

entirely gone from the habit.

The
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The running yaws breaks out in fpreading

cutaneous ulcers, difcharging a great quantity

of acrid corrofive matter, in different parts of

the body. This is the worft fort.

The cure of the yaws is now underhood by

fkilful practitioners. Inoculation is performed

with fuccefs. Care foon removes the principal

mifchief of the diflemper ;
and the crab yaws

are eafily cured in the manner which 1 have

related in another publication*.

Formerly there was no regular method of

treating the in the Weft Indies. It was

thought to be a diforder that would have its

coLirfe, and, if interriipted, that it would be

dangerous.

It was then the cuftom, when a negro w^as

attacked with it, to feparate him from the

reft, and fend him to fome lonely place by the

fea fide, to bathe ; or into the mountains, to

fome 'Provifion Ground, or Plantain Walk ;

where he could a6l as a watchman, and main-

tain himfelf, without any expence to the

eftate, until he was well : then he was brought

back to the Sugar-Work.

But this rarely happened. A cold, damp,

fmoky hut, for his habitation
; fnakes and li-

* Treatife on Tropical Difcafes

,

Ed. 3, P- 519*

zards
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zards his companions ; crude, vifcid food, and
bad water, his only fupport ; and fhunned as

a leper ;—he ufually funk from the land of the

living.

Eut fome of thefe abandoned exiles lived, in

fpite of the common law of nature, and fur-

vived a general mutation of their mufcles, li-

gaments, and ofteology ; became alfo hideoufly

white in their woolly hair and fkin ; with their

nofes, like the beaks of old eagles—ftarving

the creatures, by obftrudling the paflage to

their mouths,—and their limbs and bodies

twilled and turned, by the force of the dif-

temper, into fhocking grotefque figures, re-

fembling woody excrefcences, or flumps of

trees ; or old ^Egyptian figures, that feem as

if they had been made of the ends of the hu-

man, and beginnings of the brutal form ;

which figures are, by fome antiquaries, taken

for gods, and by others, for devils.

In their banilliment, their huts often became

the receptacles of robbers and fugitive negroes

;

and, as they had no power to refill any who

chofe to take fhelter in their hovels, had no-

thing to lofe, and were forfaken by the world,

a tyger would hardly molcll them. Their

defperate guells never did.

The
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The hoft of the hut, as he grew more mif-

fhapen, generally became more fubtile ;

—

this

we obferve in England, in crooked fcrophu-

Jous perfons ;—as if Nature difliked people’s

being both cunning, and ftrong.

Many of their wayward vifitors were deeply

{killed in magic, and what we call the black

art, which they brought with them from

Africa ; and, in return for their accommoda-

tion, they ufualiy taught their landlord the

myfteries of figils, fpells, and forcery ; and

illuminated him in all the occult fcience of

Obi.
^

Thefe ugly, loathfome creatures thus became

oracles of woods, and unfrequented places ;

and were reforted to fecretly, by the wretched

in mind, and by the malicious, for wicked

purpofes.

Obi, and gambling, are the only inftahces I

have been able to difcover, among the natives

of the negro land in Africa, in which any ef-

fort at combining ideas has ever been demon-

flrated.

OBI.
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OBI.

The fclence of Obi is very extenfive.

This Obi, or, as it is pronounced in the

EnglilB Weft Indies, Obeah, had its origin,

like many cuftoms among the i^fricans, from

the ancient ^Egyptians.

OB is a demon, a fpirit of divination,

and magic.

When Saul wanted to raife up Samuel from

the dead,, he faid to his fervants, “ Seek me a

woman eminent for 6b) that hath a

familiar fpirit.”

His fervants replied to him,

"111 n'i^? nSyn nj-i

“ 'Behold there is a woman mifrefs m the art of

6b, in Hen-dor
”

When the witch of Hen-dor came to Saul,

he faid to herj

nlN'n N'i ’ppp

“ Divine, I pray thee, unto me, in thy witch-

craft 5b, and raife him up from the dead whom
I fhall name unto thee,”

She
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She accordingly raifcd up Sa7nucl, from

whom Saul had but an unpleafant reception.

Saul mull indeed have been “ fore diftreffed,”

to have recourfe to, and place his faith in, an

art he perfecuted, and thought he had exter-

minated. For, during his reign,

pKH jy'n’n tniSy.niniin ^ ntt n’";on

He cut off 7nagicie7is, and foretellers offu~

ture events from the earth.

Obi, for the purpofes of bewitching people,

or confuming them by lingering illnefs, is

made of grave dirt, hair, te^h of fliarks, and

other animals, blood, feathers, egg-fhells,

images in wax, the hearts of birds, liver of

mice §, and fome potent roots, weeds, and

budies, of which Europeans are at this time

ignorant ; but which were known, for the

fame purpofes, to the ancients.

Certain mixtures of thefe ino-redients areO
burnt ; or buried very deep in the ground ;

or hung up a chimney ; or on the fide of an

* LXX. Pytbones, PagniN.

•j- r»«o-T«;. LXX. Sciolum, Pagnin.

t I Samuel, c. xxviii. v. 7, 8, and 9.

§ Ifaiak, c, Ixvi. v. 17. alfo, PiERiuson the ./Egyptian hi-

eroglyphics.

4 houfe ;
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houfe ; or in a garden ; or laid under the

threfhold of the door of the party, to fuffer

;

with incantation fongs, or curfes, or ceremo-

nies necromantically performed in planetary

hours, or at midnight, regarding the afpedts

of the moon. The perfon who wants to do the

mifchief is alfo fent to burying- grounds, or

fome fecret place, where fpirits are fuppofed

to frequent, to invoke his, or her dead parents,

or fome dead friend, to aflift in the curfe.

A negro, who thinks himfelf bewitched

by Obi, will apply to an Obi-man^ or Obi-

'woman,) for cure.

Thefe magicians will interrogate the patient,

as to the part of the body moft afflidled.

This part they will torture with pinching,

drawing with gourds, or calabafhes, beating,

and preffing. When the patient is nearly ex-

haufted with this rough magnetijing) Obi brings

out an old rufty nail, or a piece of bone, or an

afs’s tooth, or the jaw-bone of a rat, or a frag-

ment of a quart-bottle, from the part ; and the

patient is well the next day.

The moft wrinkled, and moft deformed

Obian magicians are moft venerated. This

was the cafe among the Egyptians and Chal-

deans.

In
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In general, Obi-men are more fagacious than

Obi-women^ in giving, or taking away dlfeafes
;

and in the application of poifons. It is in

their department to blind pigs, and poultry ;

and lame cattle.

In this furprifing knowledge, the Africans

are far foperior to the Indians, though they

are alfo fkilled in the venehcal art ; and are

matchlefs in arming their deadly arrows.

A negro Obi-man will admin iller a baleful

dofe from poifonous herbs, and calculate its

mortal effedts to an hour, day, week, month,

or year. Thefe mafters could inftru6f even

Frier Bacon ; and frighten Thomas Aquinas *.

It is the province of the Obi-women to dif-

pofe of the palTions. They fell foul winds for

inconftant mariners
‘f- ; dreams and phantafies

for jealoufy ; vexation, and pains in the heart,

for perfidious love ; and for the perturbed,

impatient, and wretched, at the tardy a6fs of

time,—to turn in prophetic fury to a future

page in the book of Fate,—and amaze the ra-

vilhed fenfe of the tempeft-toffed querent.

* The mechanical and magical fkill of Roger Bacon has no

parallel in hiftoiy. He invented images that could fpeak. Thomas

Aquinas v/as fo frightened at an automaton made by Aibertus

Magnus, that he broke it in pieces.

f King Ericus of Sweedland had a cap, which by turning, he

could make the wind blow from any quarter he pleifed, Olaus

Magnus dt Gent. Sept, lib, iii. c. 14.

o The
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The vi6lims to this nefarious art, among
the negroes in the Weft Indies, are more nu-

merous than is generally known. No hu-

manity of the mafter, nor ficill in medicine,

can relieve a negro, labouring under the in-

fluence of Obi. He will furely die ; and of a

difeafe that anfwers no defcription in nofology.

This, when I firft went to the colonies, per-

plexed me.

Laws have been made in the Weft Indies to

punifh this Ohian pradlice with death ; but

they have been impotent and nugatory. Laws
Gonftrudted in the Weft Indies, can never fup-

prefs the effedt of ideas, the origin of which

is in the centre of Africa.

There was a time, and that not very long

ago, when poverty, uglinefs, and wrinkles,

with palfied head and trembling limbs, confti-

tuted fufpicions of Obi in England ; and fot

which many old women have been tried, con-

demned, and hanged, as perpetrators of every

untoward accident in their neighbourhood.

But the moft bloody tragedy ever adled in

the black theatre of fuperftition, was performed

in New England, in North America, in 1692,

by the hypochondriacal defendants of the

imoody melancholy Englilh, who fettled in

that province.

Sit
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Sir William Phipps was, at the breaking-out

of this phrenzy, governor of the province.

This governor was originally a fhip-carpenter.

He, in conjunction with a few wicked preachers*

and magiftrates, began fuch a diabolical feene

of murder, under the fandtion of legal forms,

that went to exterminate every perfon who
differed in opinion from, or was in any re-

fpedt difagreeable to, this inhuman gang, for

witchcraft ; the popular mental malady in,

that country. But the Governor was im*

peached for mal-adminiftration, and fuddenly*

removed from the province.

TThis horrid tranfadlion was opened at Salem ;

where nineteen of the moft pious and orderly

inhabitants were hanged, and one was preffed

to death. An hundred more who were in

prifon waiting for trial, and two hundred

under accufatiou efcaped, by the Governor’s

removal.

The firft vidtim in this horrid affair, was a

Mr. George Burroughs, minifter at Falmouth, a

neighbouring village ; a man of exemplary

manners, and unblemilhed charadter. After

his execution he was dragged on the ground,

by the halter with which he had been hanged,

and thrown into a pit in a lonely wood, inha-

bited only by wild beafts ;^and, as a further

O 2, mark
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mark of the brutality of thefe adminiftrators of

public affairs, his face, and one of his hands,

were ordered to be left uncovered in the

earth : which was accordingly done by the

executioner.

Another irreproachable man, a Mr. John

Bradjireet^ to fave his life, fled from this ju-

rifdidlion. For wretches had been procured

to fwear, that Mr. Bradji^-eet rode through the

air on his dog, to witch meetings. The Go-

vernor and his party, lofmg this intended vic-

tim, revenged themfelves on the dog ; had

him arrefted, and put to death, as an accom-

plice with his mafter.

This barbarous infanity was called the

Witch Plague, It was firfl; fet on foot by one

Parrisy minifter of Salem. This fellow had a

beautiful Indian maid, named Tumba, whom
he had by fome means or other procured from

her native country, to attend upon his niece

and daughter. Thefe girls, among many

others, being attacked with nervous alfedlions

and the endemial defpondency of that part of

America, were deemed bewitched. In fome

of their diflempered reveries, they fancied

(they had feen ‘Tumba s ghoft. Poor Tumba

-was feized
;

put into a dungeon in the com-

mon prifon ; confcfled herfelf a witch to fave

her
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her life : but her rutblefs mafter, after beating

her into the confeflion of what he wanted,'

and of which fhe was innocent, fold her to

llavery to pay the gaoler’s fees.

I faw the Obi of the famous negro robber,

‘Three Jingei'ed the terror of Jamaica in

1780. The Maroons who flew him brought it

to me *.

His Obi conflfted of the end of a goat’s horn,

filled with a compound of grave dirt, afhes,

the blood of a black cat, and human fat ; all

mixed into a kind of pafte. A cat’s foot, a

dried toad, a pig’s tail, a flip of virginal parch-

ment of kid’s fkin, with chara6ters marked in

blood on it, were alfo in his Obian bag.

Thefe, with a keen fabre, and two guns,

like Robinfon Crufoe^ were all his Obi ; with

which, and his courage in defcending into the

plains and plundering to fupply his wants,

and his fkill in retreating into difficult faflncf-

fes, among the mountains, commanding the

only accefs to them, where none dared to fol-

low him, he terrified the inhabitants, and let

the civil power, and the neighbouring militia

* He wasllain on Saturday 37th of January, 1781.

O 3 of
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of that ifland, at defiance, for nearly t\v^

years.

He had neither accomplice, nor afibciate.

There were a few runaway negroes in the

woods near Mount Lebanus, the place of his

retreat ; but he had eroded their foreheads

with fome of the magic in his horn, and they

could not betray him. But he trufled no one.

He fcorned afiiftance. He afeended above

Spartacus. He robbed alone ; fought all his

battles alone ; and always killed his purfuers.

By his magic, he was not only the dread of

the negroes, but there were many white peo-

ple, who believed he was poffefied of fome fu-

pernatural power.

In hot climates females marry very young ;

and often with great difparity of age. Here

Jack was the author of many troubles :—for

feveral matches proved unhappy.

“ Give a dog an ill name, and hang him.”

Clamours rofe on clamours againft the cruel

forcerer ; and every conjugal miihap was laid

at the door of Jack’s malific fpell of tying the

points, on the wedding day.

Got) knows, poor Jack had fins enough of

his own to carry, without loading him with

the fins of others. He would fooner have

made a Mcdean cauldron for the whole ifland,

than
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than difturb one lady’s happinefs. He had

many opportunities ; and, though he had a

mortal hatred to white men, be was never

known to hurt a child, or abufe a woman.

But even Jack himfelf was born to die.

Allured by the rewards offered by Governor

DaLUNG, in proclamations, dated the 12th

of December, 1780, and 13th of January,

1781 *; and, by a refolution of the Houfe of

Affein-

* BY THE KING. A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas we have been informed by onr Houfe of Affembly

of this our Illand of Jamaica, that a very defperate gang of Negro

Slaves, headed by a Negro Man Slave called and known by the

name of ’Three-fingered Jack, hath, for many months pad, com-

mitted many robberies, and carried off many Negro and other

Slaves on the Windward roads into the woods, and hatli alfo com-

mitted fcveral murders; and that repeated parties have been ftted

out and fentagainft the faid Three-fingered Jack, and hisfaid gang,

who have returned without being able to apprehend the faid Ne-

gro, or to prevent his making head again : And whereas our faid

Houfe of Affembly hath requefted us to give direftions for iffuing

a Proclamation, offering a reward for apprehending the faid

Negro called Jack, and alfo a further reward for

apprehending each and every Negro Man Slave belonging to the

faid gang, and delivering him or them to any of the gaolers in this

Ifland : And whereas, we have fince received another meffage

from our faid Houfe of Affembly, requefting us to offer an addi-

tional reward of Tiuo Hundred Pounds, as a further encouragement

for the apprehending, or bringing in the head of that daring

Rebel, called Three-fingered who hath hitherto eluded every

attempt againft him : We, having taken the fame into our confi-

deration, have thought fit to iffue this our Royal Proclamati rn,

O 4 hereby
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AiTembly \vhich followed the firft procla-

mation ; two negroes, named Q^ashee, and

Sam

hereby ftrI6Hy charging and commanding, and we do hereby

firi£Uy charge and command, all and every our loving fubjefts

within our faid Illand, to purl'ue and apprehend, or caufe to be

purfued and apprehended, the body of the faid Negro Man named

Three-fingered Jack., and alfo of each and ever)' Negro Man Slave

belonging to the faid gang, and deliver him or them to any of the

gaolers of this Illand, And we do, at the inltance of our faid

Houfe of AlTembly, offer a reward of One Hundred Founds, and at

the like inftance a further reward of ffwo Hundred Pounds, to be

paid to the perlon or perfons who lliall fo apprehend and take the

body of the faid Negro called Three-fingered Jack. And we do, at

the inftance of our faid Houfe of Aflembly, offer a further reward

of Five Pounds, over and above what is allowed by law, for appre-

hending each and every Negro Man Slave belonging to the faid

gang, and delivering him or them to any of the gaolers of this

Illand, to be dealt with according to law.

Witnefs his Excellency, John Dalling, Efquire, Captain-

General and Governor in Chief of our faid Illand of Ja-

maica, and other the Territories thereon depending in

America, Chancellor and Vice-Admiral of the fame, at

Saint Jago de la Vega, the thirteenth day of January, in the

twenty-firft yegr of our reign, annoque Domini one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty-one.

JOHN DALLING.
By his Excellency's command,

R. Lewing, Sec.

GOD SAVE THEKING.

* House of Assembly, apth December, 1780.

Resolved, that, over and above the reward of one hundred

pounds offered by his Majefty's proclamation for taking or killing

fhe rcbelliou N gro called Thrce-fingeied Jack, the further reward

of Freedom lhall be given toady Have that lhall take or kill the

• faid
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Sam (Sam was Captain Davy’s fon, he who
fhot a Mr. Thompson, the mafter of a London

fhip, at Old Harbour), both of Scots Hall

Maroon Town, with a party of their townf-

men, went in fearch of him.

Quashee, before he fet out on the expedi-

tion, got himfelf chriftianed, and changed his

name to James Reeder.

The expedition commenced ; and the whole

party had been creeping about in the woods,

for three weeks, and blockading, as it were, the

deepeib receffes of the moft inacceffible part of

the ifland, where Jack, far remote from all

human fociety, refided,—but in vain.

Reeder and Sam, tired with this mode of

war, refolved on proceeding in fearch of his

retreat j and taking him by Itorming it, or

perilhing in the attempt.

They took with them a little boy, a proper

fpirit, and a good Ihot, and left the reft of the

party.

^id Three-fingered Jack, and that the Houfe will make good the

value of Inch Have to the propri tor thereof. And if any one of

his accomplices will kill the faid Three-fingered Jack, and bring in

his head, and.hand wanting the fingers, fuch accomplice fhall be^

entitled to his free Pardon, and his Freedom as above, upon

due proof being made of their being the head and hand of the faid

. Threc-fiugered Jack.

By the House,

Samvel Howele, Cl. Aflem.

Thefe
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Thefe three, whom I well knew, had not

been long feparated from their companions,

before their cunning eyes difcovercd, by im-

preflions among the weeds and bulhes, that

fome perfon muft have lately been that way.

They foftly followed thefe impreflions, ma-

"king not the leaft noife. Prefently they difco-

vered a fmoke.

They prepared for war. They came upon

Jack before he perceived them. He was

roafting plantains^ by a little fire on the

ground, at the mouth of a cave.

This was a fcene :—not where ordinary ac-

tors had a common part to play.

Jack’s looks were fierce and terrible. He
told tliem he would kill them.

Reeder, indead of (hooting Jack, replied,

that his Obi had no power to hurt him ; for

he was chriftianed ; and that his name was no

longer Quashee.

Jack knew Reeder ; and, as if paralyfed,

he let his two guns remain on the ground, and

^ook up only his cutlafs.

Thefe two had a fevere engagement feveral

years before, in the woods ; in which confii61;

Jack loft the two fingers, which was the origin

of his prefent name; but Jack then beat

Reeder, and almoft killed him, with feveral

others
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Others who aflifted him, and they fled from

Jack.

To do hree-fingered Jack juftice, he would

now have killed both Reeder and Sam; for^

at firft, they were frightened at the fight of

him, and the dreadful tone of his voice ; and

well they might : they had befides no retreat,

and were to grapple with the braveft, and

flrongeft man in the world.

But Jack was cowed; for, he had prophe*-

fied, that white Obi would get the better of

him ; and, from experience, he knew the

charm would lofe none of its ftrength in the

hands of Reeder.

Without farther parley. Jack, with his cut-

lafs in his hand, threw* himfelf down a preci-

pice at the back of the cave.

Reeder’s gun miffed fire. Sam fbot hin^

in the fhoulder. Reeder, like an Englifh

bull-dog, never looked, but, wdth his cutlafe

in his hand, plunged headlong down after

Jack. The defcent was about thirty yards,

and almofl; perpendicular. Both of them had

preferved their cutlaffes in the fall.

Here was the ftage,—on which two of the

ftouteft hearts, that were ever hooped with

ribs, began their bloody ftruggle.

The
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The little boy, who was ordered to keep

back, oat of harm’s way, now reached the

top of the precipice, and, during the fight,

ihot Jack in the belly.

• Sam was crafty, and cooly took a round-

about way to get to the field of action. When
he arrived at the fpot where it began. Jack

and Reeder had clofed, and tumbled together

down another precipice, on the fide of the

mountain, in which fall they both loft their

weapons.

Sam defcended after them, who alfo loft his

cutlafs, among the trees and biuhes in getting

down.

When he came to them, though without

weapons, they were not idle j and, luckily for

Reeder, Jack’s wounds w^^cre deep and d%fpe-

rate, and he was in great agony.

Sam came up juft time enough to fave

Reeder; for, Jack had caught him by the

throat, with his giant’s grafp. Reeder then

was with his right hand almoft cut off, and

Jack ftreaming with blood from his llioulder

and belly ; both covered with gore and gailies.

In this ftate Sam was umpire ;
and decided

the fate , of the battle." He knocked Jack

down with a piece of a rock.

When
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When the lion fell, the two tigers got upon

him, and beat his brains out with ftones.

The little boy foon after found his way to

them. He had a cutlafs, with which they cut

off Jack’s head, and three-fingered hai^d,

and took them in triumph to Morant Bay.

There they put their trophies into a pail of

rum ; and, followed by a vaft concourie of

negroes, now no longer afraid of Jack’s Obi,

blowing their fhells and horns, and firing guns

in their rude method, they carried them to

Kingfton, and Spanifh Town; and claimed

the rewards offered by the King’s Proclamation,

and the Houfe of AiTembly.

THE
i
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THE PLAGUE.

This word in the Englifh, and its equivalent

in every other language, takes precedency in

the Anaretk vocabulary of medicine.

Aoiiao^
;

pejiis, pejlilentia ;—the plague, pef-

tilence.

> pkga^ i&us ;—a ftroke, a blow.

This TO dsioVf—this “1^7
—

“>77?

“ I ivlllfmite them with the peJUlence *,—is now
as little known, as it was when Jehovah firil

delivered that terrible fentence againft the dif^

contented followers of Mofes and Aaron.

Modern nofologifts have gone no further, in

general, than to obfervc that the plague is a

* EftgUfli Bible, Numbers, c. xiv. v, X2. The LXX trariBat*

this pafTage ILxTcc|a> ayrovi ^a,txru. This is not right
; cannot

be rendered Say»Tos, death. he fpake :—a word. The word
- 7

of God> wrath. a de&rt,-ran ,efFe£t from the plague.

fever.4
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fever, the leading features of which, are exan-

themata, purple fpots, bubo, and anthrax.

This definition, I conceive, belongs only to

a fpecies, or rather, to a particular condition,

of this difeafe.

Hiftory fays the plague is generally the laft

a6t, in thofe deep tragedies, bloody wars ; fa-

mine
;
great and diflreffing mutations in the

feafons of the year ;—and violent convulfions

among mankind.

if that be true, this long abfent vifitor may
foon return to many parts of Europe ; and

prove again an unwelcome guell:.

Belides, the intercourfe which the prefent

times promife to cftabliih with Eaftern coun-

tries, where the plague is a native inhabitant,

is a new confideration for Europe.

The philofopher, the merchant, the foldier,

and failor, are likely to become familiar with

thofe long- interdicted regions.

On this account, as well as to guard our

great commercial city againft furprize, and im-

pofture,—and not as a mere fpeculation on a

difeafe that gives us no concern at prefent,

—

I

have brought the fnbjecl before ,the publick.

In North America, lately, her wounds, from

a long and fanguinary conhidt, fcarcely healed,

the plague has burft on the inhabitants.

It
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It firft appeared at Philadelphia in Auguft,

1793*

1 have lately read, that this “ Tdlow Fever

vifited Philadelphia in 1760 ; and that it was

then traced to have arifen from the clothes of

a young man who died in Jamaica, which

were fent to his friends in Philadelphia. His

friends were the firft who died of it ; and

though it extended to others, its ravages were

not very extenfive.”

I beg leave to remark on this afiTertion, that

the Yellow Fever was not in Jamaica in 1760.

The Yellow Fever has revifited Philadelphia,

and appeared in feveral other towns in Ame-

rica repeatedly, fince the year 1793^

The feafon of its raging in America has

always been in the months of Auguft^ Septeni'^

her, Odlober, and November ; and from the

I ft of Auguft to the loth of November, in

1793, the deaths at Philadelphia altogether,

were 4041 ; and in the fame period, in 1798—

•

3506. At New York, in 1795—732, In

1798—2086 ;—all in the fame period. The
ftatement of the deaths in 1798, at New Yorkj

was, that 329 died in the month of Augui^

1 132 in September, 522 in Odfober, and 83,

up to the loth of November.

P The
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The range of Fahrenheit

s

thermometer, du»

ring thefe four months. in 1798, at New
Y ork, was as follows

:

*

loweft. higheft.

Auguft— at fun-rife . 65° — 79
°

at h. 2. p. m. 76° —- 96“

September—at fun-rife. . 40“ —- 73"

at h 2. p. m. 110 82"

Odtober— at fun-rife 29® —- 64°

at h. 2. p. m. 38
» —- 76°

November—at fun-rife 30 - 38”

at h. 2. p. m. 35
°

53
°

The tranfitions in the atmofphere were con- -

fiderable on particular days. On the 9th of

Aiiguit the increafe of heat from fun-rife to

noon, was 20°; on the loth of September 14®.

On the 2^th of October 22°. On the 7th of

November 18°.

Doctor Benjamin Rush, of Philadelphia, a

phyfician of the moll diftinguifhed learning

and talents, has given an interefting account

of this calamity He has denominated this

pefcilence the Billtous Remitting Yellow Fever of

America ; from its being accompanied by the

direful complexion, and other pathognomo-

* On the Bilious and Remitting Telloio Fever of Fkiladel^hia in 1 793

,

nics,
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nics, which I have given of the Endemtal Caufus^

or, as it is commonly called, the Tellow Fever

of the Weft Indies; and from its yielding, as

he has fhewn, to the fame means I ufed in

that fever, and have publifhed in my Treatife

on Tropical Difeafes.

From the mortality that has happened, at

different periods, from this Tellow Fever, fmce

its firft appearance in America, I am forry to

conclude that no fuccefsful method of treating

it has been adopted by pradtitioners, and unh
verfally agreed on*

It feems that America is now fuffering the

fame fate which England formerly experi-

enced ; and that this American plague, like

the plagues in England, will exhauft the in-

fcrutable caufe which feeds its rage^ and then

will vanifti. England was relieved from the

plague, without any general rational method

of cure being adopted, or without phyficians

knowing any more how it came, or went away,

than we do when it wilFreturn.

It was natural for Hippocrates, who lived

in a country, where particular winds regularly

produced certain difeafes, to attribute all epi-

demics to fome condition of the air, that was

cognizable to our fenfes,

P 3 But
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But Sydenham, who, we all know, was a

lagacious obferver of nature, and thought

with Hippocrates as to the atmofpheric origin

of epidemics, yet he contended that there was

fome fecret and unknown quality in the air,

not reducible to demonftration, by the divifions

and fubdivifions of theory, in which the Pan-

doran mifchief of epidemics lies concealed.

There are annual or feafor\al diforders,

more or lefs fevere, in all countries ; but the

plague, and other great depopulating epide-

mics, do not always obey the feafons of the

year.

Like comets, their courfe is excentric. They

have their revolutions ; but from whence they

come, or whither they go after they have made

their revolutions, no mortal can tell.

All epidemics properly belong to either

fpring or autumn. When they break out in

winter, or very early in the fpring, they gene-

rally prove the moft malignant and deftru6live.

The fame may be faid of autumnal epidemics,

in regard to their premature appearance, in

fummer.

Vernal peftilential difeafes, and plagues,

terminate, or become mild, or quiefeent, in

hot weather. Autumnal difeafes, in cold wea-

ther.
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ther. The meafles and fmall-pox, when epi-

demic, do the fame.

The plagues of 1119, 1656, and feveral

others in England ; of 134!^, in London

and Venice ; of 1709 and 1713, in Dantzig,

Hamburg, and Stockholm ; all broke out du-

ring the froft in winter; and moft of them

declined with the fummer heat. Such was the

cafe with the plague at Toulon, in 1720

and 1721 ; and fo it is with the plagues at

Conftantinople, and Cairo, where they gene-

rally make their appearance in February, and

difappear about the end of June.

No perfon ever knew the caufe of the Sweat-

ing Sicknefs in England in 1485 •f ; nor of its

periodical returns in the years 1506, 1517,

1528, and 1551 ;—nor why it has never fmce

returned.

Not lefs extraordinary was that mortal rot

which broke out among fheep in 1274, and

raged during twenty-five years, and deftroyed

almoft all the fheep in England. This diftem-

per, according to hiftorians, who muft aflign

* It broke out In London on the ift of November this year. It

is faid that 50^000 people periflied in the fpace of a year^ and were

buried in one church-yard, called the Ciftercians, near the

Charter Houfe. .

f It firft appeared in England this year, on the 21ft of September,

and ceafed towards the end of October.

P ^ a caufe
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a caufe for every thing, originated in one very

large llieep which was brought from Spain, by

a French merchant, into Northumberland

As little fatisfadtion can be obtained con-,

cerning the origin of a fmgular diftemper

that broke out among flieep in Germany in

1552 ; which caufed them to fwell enor-

moLifly, and deftroyed them inftantly. The
country-people, who flauglitered fome of

thefe infected fheep, were feized with an-

thraces wherever the blood of the fheep

touched them ; thefe tumours fometimes fpread

and increafed, and, from their inveteracy,

killed many people

What can be faid refpe6ling the caufe of

the peililential havoc among oxen in France

in 1514 + ?

Or of the canine madnefs, which raged, to

that degree, in Jamaica in 17^3, that many

dogs on-board of velTels in the harbours, from

Furope and North America, which were never

on fhore, were attacked by it, and died in the

mod: horrible date of hydrophobia § ?

What can be faid likewife of the origin

of that murrain, which dedroyed in and

Bak-eu, Chron. p. loi.

t WiERUS de Prajlig. Damon, lib. 4. c. 30.

jj.
Fernelius ^/e Morb. Vniverfal. lib. 3, c. la.

§ Treatife on Tropical Difeafes, Ed. 3. p, 44 .

about
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about London, upwards of 100,000 cats in

1797?
Who can fay how it happens,*that one fpecies

of animal, and not another, fuffers fo feverely

on thefe occafions ?

In difeafes, even, of confined local produc-

tion, we are often deceived by the femblance

of truth.

Has any perfon hitherto a rational caufe to

affign for Agues in the hundreds of Effex ; or

the Bronchocele in Alpine countries ?

What did Pliny know of the Gemurfa ; or

what do we know of the Mentagra * ?

To look for the caufe of an epidemic in the

prefent flate of the air, or weather, when it

makes its appearance, is a very narrow, con-

tracted, method of fcrutiny.

The caufe of a peftilence in fummer may
be in the changes which the earth, and con-

fequently its furrounding atmofphere, under-

went in the preceding winter ; and from com-

binations, perhaps, far beyond our fcope of

thought, for years preparatory to its eruption.

In a new country like North America, where

immenfe diftridls of the furface of the earth,

which from the creation never faw the fun,

have been expofed, for agriculture, the air of

* Pi-iN. lib. XXVT. c. I,

P 4 the
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the country muft have been impregnated from

exhalations injurious, probably, to its falubrity.

The Americans are not to look for the caufe

of their Tellow Fever on dunghills, in rotten

vegetable fubftances, and about the wharfs

and neighbourhood of Philadelphia. Nature

does not deal in fuch commodities. She does

nothing on fo fmall a fcale.

This peftilence has a far more expanded

origin. And I verily believe, that their melan-

choly officers of health, avoiding what they

call infc6ted perfons, and putting marks on

the doors and windows of an houfe where

any perfon is ill, and fimilar a6ls of charitable

and good intention, only tend to frighten the

people, and dilTiearten them, at a time they

ftand moft in need of fortitude*.

Expofmg the^ well-known umbrous Pontini

marlhes, by cutting down the woods, which

kept their foul vapours from being rarefied by

the fun, and borne away by the winds, pro-

duced great peftilence in Italy.

The idea alfo of the American plague being

imported from Bulam, or the Weft Indian

* In London in 1665, during the plaguCj a large red crofs was

put on the houfes of the lick : with, “ Lord have mercy on us.”

Pray for us.” This dro.ve away all affiftance. It could not be

ptherwife. It was conligning them to the graye.

iflands,
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iflands, or any other place, is repugnant to

reafon. I was told a fimilar tale, when I firfl:

went to the Weft Indies : that the Yellow Fever

there, was imported in the beginning of the

century from Siam, That it was a contagious,

and an original putrid difeafe ; and that bleed-

ing was death. In my pra6lice I proved the

reverfe of all this.

The caufe of peftilential epidemics cannot

be confined, and local. It muft lie in the at-

mofphere, which furrounds, and is in contact

with every part of us ; and in which we are

immerfed, as bodies in fluids.

Thefe difeafes not appearing in villages, and

thinly inhabited places, and generally attack-

ing only great towns and cities, may be, that

the atraofphere, which I conceive to be the

univerfal propagator of peftilence, wants a

commixture, or union, with fome compound-

ed, and peculiar air, fuch as is generated in po-

pulous communities,—to releafe its imprifoned

virulence, and give it force —Like the di-

vided feminal principles of many plants,' con-

cealed in winds, and rains, until they find

fuitable materials and foil, to unite their fe-

* Thoresey fays, in 1645, when the plague was at Leeds, in

Yorklhire, that the birds fell down from the air, in their flight

pyer the town.
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parated atoms ; they then aflume vifible forms,

in their own proper vegetation.

Difeafes originating in the atmofphere, feize

fome, and pafs by others ; and act exclufively

on bodies, graduated to receive their impref-

fions :—otherwife whole nations would be

deftroyed.—In fame conftitutions of the body

the accefs is eafy, in fome difficult, and in

others impoffible.

The air of confined places may be fo vitiated,

as to be unfit for the purpofes of the healthy

exiftence of any perfon. Hence jail, hofpital,

and fhip fevers. But as thefe diftempers are

the offspring of a local caufe, that local caufe,

and not the diftempered people, communicate

the difeafe *.

I know it is thought otherwife by Fracas-

TORius, the inventor of contagion, and his

followers f*

* The 93d regiment, deftined for the y«<*« expedition, which

arrived in Jamaica in 1780, brought with them the gaol-diftemper.

All the men taken from the jails, died on the paffage; or foon

after their landing in Jamaica. No others were affected by it.

j- Vidimus anno 1511, quum per Germanos Verona teneretur,

exorta pefte, quo hominum fere decern millia periere, ex nna vefte

pellica, non pauciores quam quinque & viginti Teutones obiilTe

;

lino defunfto alius induebat earn veftem, & hoc alius, & alius do-

nee monefadti e tot defunftis veftem combuffere.” De Contag,

Morb. Curat, lib. iii. cap, 7.—See Ireatlfe m Tropical Difeafes,

Ed, 3. p. 268.

Plagues,
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Plagues, and peftilences, the produce of the

great atmoiphere, are conveyed in the fame

manner, by the body being in contact with the

caufe ; and not by its being in contact with,

the efFe6l.

If peftilences were propagated by contagion,

from infecled perfons, the infedlion muft iffue

from their breath, or excrements ; or frona

the exhalations of the bodies of the dif-

eafed.

In fnpport of the laft circumftance, th^

black Affizes at Oxford in 1577 has been often

inftanced by authors ; and that the judges,

jury, and attendants, were deftroyed by the in-

fedlion brought into the court by the prifoners.

How could this be, when the priioners were

not ill themfelves ?

Infulating the Tick, and debarring all inter-

courfe with them, according to the do6lrine

of contagion, would bound and flop the

fpreading of difeafes.

This was tried at Marfeilles in 1721, Aj-dth^

out effect. The Capuchins, the Jefuits, the

Recollets, the Obfervantines, the Barefooted

Carmelites, the Reformed Augultines, all the

Grand Carmdites, the Grand Trinitarians, the

Monks of Loreto, of Mercy, the Dominicans,

and Grand Auguftines, who kept themfelves

fecluded
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fecluded in their feveral convents, and took

every precaution againft all communication

from without, periihed equally with others, by

the plague

The infedlion, if it were not in the at-

mofphere, would be confined within very

narrow limits ; have a determinate fphere of

ad-ion ; and none but phyficians and at-

tendants on the fick would fufifer ;—and thefe

mud fufFer ; and the caufe, and the elFecls,

would be palpable to our fenfes. Upon this

ground, the precaution of quarantine would

be rational. But who then would vifit, and

attend the Tick, or could live in hofpitals,

prifons, and lazarettos ?

I had occafion to notice, in a former pub-

lication, what I have here repeated relative to

the vigilance ufed in vain at Marfeilles ; and

alfo that R HAZES lived 120 years, and often

pradlifed in plagues i that Hodges remained in

town and attended a multitude of fick during

the great plague in London in 1665 ; that

Kaye was in the midft of practice in

the fweating ficknefs in 1551 ; and without

any inconvenience. Procopius informs us,

that during a terrible plague at Conftan-

tinople in 543, which almoft deftroyed the

* Journal de la Contagion a Marfeilles, p. 4**

whole
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whole city, no phyfician, or other perfon, got

the plague by attending, dreffing the fores, or

touching the fick

The fmall-pox, meafles, yaws, and lues

venerea, know no diftindlion as to habits of

body. Every human being is fufceptible of their

morbific infedlion.

The two firft difeafes are truly contagious,

according to the common acceptation of the

word in regard to fevers ; and there is no fe-

CLiring any perfon againft being infeffced, who
comes into the impregnated atmofphere of a

fubjedf labouring under thefe difeafes. Their

infection, as well as that of the other dif-

tempers, may alfo be put, by inoculation, into

the habit of the ftrongeft man, or the weakeft

child. 'This cannot be done from the Ame-
rican Yellow Fever ; nor from the fuppurated,

glandular, or cuticular matter, of any other

peftilential fever.

This convinces me that bubo, and carbuncle,

which we hear fo much of in Turkey, and

read fo much of in our own hiftory of plagues,

arife from heating food, and medicines ; or

from a defedl, in not bridling the vehemence

of the diflemper, by a reverfe method of treat-

ment. Thefe fuppurations contain no in-

* De Bello Perjlco, lib. 2. cap. 22.

fedUon,
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fe6tion, and confequently are not the natural

depofit of the morbific virus, feparated from

the circulation.

The ancient writers on medicine, and indeed

all others, which I have read, aflert, that the

operation, of whatever they afiign to be the

caufe of epidemical fevers,—is folely on the

blood and fluids. This may be doubted.

The impreflions of the atmofphere, on the

furface of the body, when contarriinated, or

deprived of vitality, like Eafl winds, are as

perceptible, as the effects of approaching, or

retreating from, a fire.

In the common order of peftilential fevers,

they commence with coldnefs, and ihivering ;

limply demonfirating, that fomething unufual

has been in conta6f with the fkin, agonizing

cutaneous fenfibility.

The Ikin is covered with the extremities of

fibres, nerves, and veflels ;—-thefe are in the

moft expofed fituation, with the lead power

of refifting external injury.—Hence a deftruc-

tion, or a privation of their elafticity, and re-

ftraining power, from a poifoned atmofphere.

—And hence I conceive that the firfl: blow in

thefe fevers is made on the folids ;
— the

ftrength of the whole frame is thus proftrated

in
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in a moment, and every nerve and miifcle pa-

ralyfed.

In a fimilar manner, perhaps, the d.enfe

and concentrated vapour, from the grotto dt

can't ; the bottom of brewers porter vats ; mi-

nerals ; vaults ; wells ; and fubterranean ca-

verns, when drawn into the lungs, deftroy their

fun'ilions mechanically.

Sicknefs at the ftomach, and an immoveable

prelfure about the praecordia follow. Thefe

demonftrate, that the blood cannot pervade

the extremities of the body, and that the

quantity wdiich ought to dilate through the

whole machine is confined to the larger or-

gans, and is crowding, and diftending the

heart, and central velTels.

The reftraining power of the rem.oter blood

veffels being deftroyed, the thinner parts of the

blood efcape their boundaries ; hence arifes

yellownefs in the fkin, in fome climates. :—in

others, the extravafatcd groffer parts of the

blood ftagnate, forming black lodgements,

bubo, anthrax, and exanthemata.

The objedt in thefe fevers, is to decide the

conteft between the folids and the fluids ; and

this appears to me to be only praclicable,

when fpontaneous fweats do not happily ap-

pear, or cannot be raifed in the manner I fliall

_ prefently
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prefently mentiorij by a cooling regimen
; arid

by draining the vital parts, by bleeding and

purging, before the fluids have burfl: their

confines, and diflolved their bond of union

with the folids.—The next ftep is to regain

the loft energy of the furface of the body, by-

exciting perfpiration ; and then of the whole

fyftem, by tonics.

When thefe things are not done in the firfl

hours of attack, in pellilential fevers, and

the conflidl is not extinguijhed at once, at-

tempting to extort fweats from the body, by

heating alexapharmics, will do mifchief ;—and

bark, wine, ftimulants, and cordials, may be

called on—like undertakers—to perform an

ufelefs ceremony.

I am well aware of the objections that have

been urged againft bleeding in peltilential dif-

eafes, by inexperienced theorifls ; and by peo-

ple who do not make juft diferimination.

Debility of mind, and body ; no thirft, and

nothing indicative of fever in the pulfe,

though not the ordinary method of attack,

frequently occurred at Nimeguen in 1636, and

alfo in London in 1665 ; and proved as fatal

as when the difeafe came on with the moft

intenfe heat, unquenchable thirft, drynefs and

blacknefs
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blacknefs of the tongue, and intolerable burn-
'

ing about the praecordia *.

In the former cafe, no perfon would think

of taking away blood. Bleeding has feldom

been fairly ufed ; nor does any Writer, ex-

cepting Botallus, appear to have duly con-

fidered its operation, extent, and time of ex-

ecution, in various difeafes'p.

It is not a few ounces of blood, however

well timed, and if not well timed -bleeding

fhould not be performed at all, that will an-

fwer the end in the Yellow Feverj or in the

Plague.

Here lies the miftake of ftiedical men in

thefe difeafes ; and hence the violent clamours

againfl; bleeding. Such people only reprobate

bleeding in peftilential fevers, who never faw

it ufed in a proper manner. It has either been

performed on improper fubjefts, or too late,

or in too fmall a quantity, and where the

pra6litionerhas (topped at one, or two bleedings,

when five or fix, or what I have often known,

ten or twelve, ought to have taken place.

If bleeding be not the chief (tafF on which

we can rely, or fome fafe and immediate eva-

* Diemerbroeck. Hodges.

•f-
BotalluSj Citp, de curat, perfang, milf,

cuant,
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cuant, v/hofe operations can be diredled finally

to the fkin, and terminate in fweat—fuch as

the FItrmn Antimonii^ iifed in the manner, and
with the precautions, by which I cured pefli-

lentiai dyienteries in the Weft Indies*, prac-

titioners will be in an hopelefs fituation when
the plague returns.

There never was any medicine hitherto nfed

that has produced the fmalleft oppofition to

the progrefs of this diieafe, either in the cafes

of individuals, or in communities.—It has

raged on, proved fatal, and difappeared. Who
can expedl to find a fpecific rapid enough in

its operation for furious pehilential fevers,

which fometimes deftroy in a few hours, and

often without a fecond exacerbation ?

Drugs cannot travel through the veins and

arteries like the lightning of the plague.

Their creeping courle only fuits the lingering

fteps of flow, diuturnal maladies ; and chro-

nical, lymphatic indifpofitions.

Sydenham, confiftently with his general

principles, caught the idea of bleeding copi-

oufly in the plague, and was imprefed with

the foundnefs of the dodlrine ;—but he durft

not give full exercife to his genius.

* See TreaUfe on Tropical Difeafes, Ed. 3 . p. 232 , 233 . 252 , 253 ;

and Gentleman’s Magazine for the month of June, 1797, p. 461 .

The
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The prejudice in his time againft bleeding

in any difeafe was great, and the hot regimen

praftitioners were numerous and powerful t

and he had alfo, by his abfenting himfelf from

London in 1665^ during the violence of the

plague, made it necelTary that he Hiould be

cautious in his pra6lice when he returned, as

he had loft a glorious opportunity of rifing

above cenfure, and benefiting the world.

Befides, his leaving the town at fuch a time

might make the reliance he had on his own
fkill fufpedled. In defence of bleeding in the

plague, he produces the names of feveral ex-

cellent phyficians prior to his own time

;

among whom the admirable Batallus feemS

to have decided his determination.

During the civil war, the year he does not

mention, I fuppofe it was in 1647, he gives an

inftance of its good eftedts among the troops

at Dunjiar CaJHe, in Somerfetfhire ; which

account was given him by Colonel Francis

Windham, governor of that Caftle.

He fays, “ it happened at that time, that a

furgeon who had travelled to foreign parts,

was in the fervice there, who applied to the

governor for leave to aftift his fellow- foldiers

who were affli6fed with the plague, in the beft

manner he could. This was granted. He
0^2 took
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took away fo large a quantity of blood from

every patient atM^ beginning of the difeafe^ and

before any fwelling appeared*; that they

were ready to faint, and hardly able to hand

;

for he bled them all (landing, and in the open

air, and had no velTel to meafure the blood,

which falling on the ground, the quantity

each perfon loft could not be known. The
operation being over, he ordered them to their

tents ; and, though he ufed no other remedy

than bleeding, yet of the numbers that were

thus treated, not a fingle perfon died ‘f.”

I (hall mention the practice of another phy-

fician, the celebrated empirical Doctor Tho-

mas Dover.

He fays, in his Ancient Fhyfclan' s Legacy to

his Country when he was at “ the ftorming

of Gulaquil, under the line, in the South

Seas, it happened that, not long before, the

plague had raged there. For our better fe-

curity, therefore, and keeping our people to-

gether, we lay there in the churches, and

brought thither the plunder of the cities.

We were much annoyed by dead bodies.

* Septalius, Riverius, and feveral others, bled after fpots,

tokens, buboes, and fuppuration of the parotids, with fucccfs.

f Oper. Ed. 1741. p. 119.

J Ed. 8. pag. 100, loi, 102.

Thefe
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Thefe bodies could hardly be faid to be buried ;

for the Spaniards abroad ufe no coffins, but

throw feveral dead bodies one upon another,

with only a draw -board over them ; fo that it

is no wonder we received the infedlion.

“ In a very few days after we got on board,

one of the furgeons came to me, to acquaint

me, that feveral of my men were taken after a

violent manner, with that languor of fpirits,

that they were not able to move.

“ I immediately went among them, and, to

my great furprize, foon difcerned what was

the matter. In lefs than forty-eight hours we
had in our feveral fhips one hundred and

eighty men in this miferable condition. I or-

dered the furgeons to bleed them in both arms,

and to go round to them all, with command
to leave them bleeding till all were blooded,

and then come to tie them up in their turns.

Thus they lay bleeding and fainting fo long,

that I could not conceive they could lofe lefs

than an hundred ounces each man.
“ Notwithflanding we had an hundred and

eighty odd down with this diftemper, yet we
loft no more than feven or eight ; and even

thefe owed their deaths to the ftrong liquors

which their mefs-mates procured for them.

0^3 “ They
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“ They had all fpots, which in the great

plague they called tokens ; few or none of the

Spaniards efcaped death that had them ; but

my people had them and buboes too.

“ Now, if we had had recourfe to alexi-

pharmics, fuch as Venice Treacle, Diafcor-

dium, Mithridate, and fuch like good-for-

nothing compofitions, or the moft celebrated

Gafcoigne’s powder, or Bezoar, I make no

quehion at all, confidering the heat of the

climate, but we had loft every man.”

Hodges was of the old fchool in phyfic. He
was an enemy to bleeding. He was a man of

little reflexion, and no genius. He purlued

the beaten track of alexipharmicks, and heat-

ing medicines. In his account of the plague

in London of 1665, though he had abundance

pf opportunity, he made no difeovery. He
loft all his patients. The flek who recovered

'^vith him, were indebted to nature ;—a rough

phyfician on all occafions.—None but the

ftrongeft-conftituted people ever efcape under

her hands alone.

This fa6l was illuftrated here.—Women,
children, and weak, fcorbutic people, all pe-

riIbed.

Hodges, however, did all the good he

pould. Like a brave mariner, though he

knew
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knew not the ufe of compafs, or quadrant,

—

he plied the oar, or ftood to the helm, in that

tempeftuous “ fea of troubles.”

The Dodlor, if he were not Ikilful, he w'as

honeft. He gave his patients what he took

himfelf. He endeavoured to cure them by his

own preventive.

The Dodtor loved old Sack. Like the elder

Cato*, he warmed his good principles with

sood wine.

He modeffly fays, “ before dinner I always

drank a glafs of fack, to warm the ftomach

and refrefh the fpirits. I feldom rofe from

dinner without drinking more wine. I con-

cluded the evening at home, by drinking to

cheerfulnefs of my old favounte liquor, which

encouraged deep, and an eafy breathing

through the pores, all night j-'.”

Hodges always went about the town with

his apothecary ; his conftant companion and

friend. Thefe two, in the courfe qf their

morning rounds, ufually vifited as many fack-

fhops as patients.—They had great pradtice.

There was a different tindlure of charadl.er

in thefe gentlemen. The dodfor was bold-;

* Narraiur et pri/ci Catonis,

“ Sape mero calui/[e virtus.”—Hor. Od. 7,1. 1. 3.

f LQuuologia-) feft. 8,

a 4 the
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the apothecary timid ;—but they hunted like

true Arcadians. The dodlor entered the molt

infe6led houfes without fear ; the apothecary

remained behind in the fack-lhop, waiting for

the prefeription. The do6tor faw death as a

fubjedt of fpeculation. The apothecary fpecur

lated on life, and faw her in brighter colours,

proportionate to the operation of the dodtor’s

prefeription :—I mean that which the dodlor

took himfelf,—“Sack, middle-aged^ neat, Jitiet

fright, racy, and of a walnut favour^."

1 have no doubt but that Sack was of great

ufe to Hodges, while he kept within bounds,

—for excefs is deftrudlion ;—and, as far as it

^dfed as a gentle flimulus to his mind and

body ; and kept them in fuch a ftate of unifon,

as to enable the mind to adt without fear, and

the body without lalTitude.

This is the great prophyladlic againft all

peftilential difeafes ; and is effedled by tem^

perance, and calmnefs of mind ;—avoiding

fatigue, and heating the body ;—a nouriihing

diet ; cleanlipefs *, proper cloathing ; and

keeping the excretory fundtions in a regular

performance of their offices.

* LoimolcgiiC

,

feft. 8 .—^—Hodges, to the difgrace of thoufands

whom he had ferved, fell into extreme poverty, and died in jail in

Veteran
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Veteran phyficians in times of danger gene-

rally defert the field
;
intrench themfelves far

off, behind old books, and leave raw recruits

to fight the foe ;
who, inexperienced in the

tadfics of phyfic, feldom efcape the recoil of

their own artillery ; and fall with the pa-

tients.

Few people in fuch times are to be found,

inclined to Tecure their fouls, at the expence

of their bodies ; like father Francis Garasse,

This pious jefuit, in order to purchafe the

crown of martyrdom, obtained, by repeated

felicitations, permiffion from his fuperiors, to

attend the fick, during the plague at Poic-

tiers in 1631. In this benevolent office, the

virtuous Garasse, to his great confolation,

got the plague and died.

Bayle lays, in enumerating the particulars

of his charadler, that “ this lafh adfion of his

was very fine.”

In times of peftilence, the fick are alwa)^s

neglected. For this, many caufes may be af-

figned. Self-prefervation has fuperior influ-

ence to every other confideration. In the

plague of 1665, it is fuppofed that one-third

of the people who died, had no aid or affift-

gnee ; and that the greater part of that num-
ber
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ber periflied in houfes Ihut up, alone, and

helplefs

The clergy at that time left their flocks to

take care of themfelves ; and it was common
to fee written on the church-doors, “ here is a

pulpit to let,"—“ here is a pulpit to be fold"

At that period of our hiftory, there was a

great deal of religion in England ; and the

people were much diftreflfed at the defertion of

the clergy.

Among the few of this order, that had zeal,

or courage enough to remain at their polls,

was the celebrated minilter Thomas Vincent,

who in his God's Terrible Voice to the City, has

given a very animated piclure ot that peftilence.

Many facts which conftitute part of thefe ob-

fervations on that dreadful event, are known
but to a few people ; and I hope will contri-

bute to illullrate that momentous affli6tion,

one of the greatefl; England ever fuffered.

The firft perfon who was attacked, died in

the parilh of St. Giles's in the fields on the 27th

of December, 1664. The difeafe then remained

quiefcent until the month of May following,

and, according to the account rendered in to

* Such was the devaftation of this peflilence, that grafs grew

in Leadenhall-flreet, Bifliopfgate-ftreet, Cornhill, Exchange, and

Cheapfide. Bucklerfbury was free from the plague, being at

that time chiefly inhabited by apothecaries and druggifls.

the
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the government by the company of parifh-

clerks, with which Mr. Vincent’s exadlly

agrees, now before me, the progrefs of the

mortality was as follows.

Died.

Anno 1665,—May- - from the 2d to the 9th - - - *9
Ditto - from the 9th to the a 6th 3
Ditto - from the i6th to the 23d - H
Ditto - from the 23d to the 30th - - - 17

Jane - from the 30th May to 6th June 41

Ditto - from the 6th to the 13th - - - IIX

Ditto - from the 13 th to the 20th 16S

Ditto - from the 20th to the 27th 267

July - from the 27 th of June to July 4 - 47®

Ditto - from the 4th to the 1 1 th - - 725

Ditto - from the nth to the i8th 1089

Ditto - from the i8lh to the 25 th - 1S4I

Ditto - from the 23th to Auguft i 2oia

Auguft - from the i ft to the 8th 2817

Ditto - from the 8 th to the 15th 3880

Ditto - from the 15th to the 22ft 4237

Ditto - from the 2ad to the 29th 6102

September from Auguft 29 to September 3 69SS

Ditto - from the 3 th to the 12 th 6344
Ditto - from the 12th to the 19th 7 i^i

Ditto - from the 19th to the 26th 5533
Ditto - from the 26th to the 38.’ of October 4929
October - from the 3d to the loth 4327

,

Ditto - from the loth to the 17th 2663

Ditto - from the 17 th to the 24th 1421

Ditto - from the 24th to the 31ft 1031

November from October 3 1 to November 7
- 1414

Ditto - from the 7th to the 14th 1030

* St. Giles’s in the fields 3 ; Clements Danes 4 5 St. Maiy

'Vv'’efl;church I ; St. Andrew Holborn i.

Ditto
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Ditto - from the 14th to the 2 ill; - 6^2
Ditto - from the 21ft to the 28th - - 533

'

December from November 28 to December 5 210
- Ditto - from the 3th to the 12th - - 243

Ditto - from the 12th to the 19th - - 68

There were fome deaths after this, makina:

the total amount, before the end of the year,

68,596.

The hiftory of plagues, and peftilential dif-

eafes, is an hiftory of fuperftition, and credu-

lity.

The Romans, after the overthrow of the

Samnites, were afflidled by a plague. They
fent an embafty to Greece for the god ^fcula-

pius, who was then worlhiped in Epidaurus,

a city in the Peloponnefus, under the figure of

a ferpent. After a year’s expedfation the god

arrived, to the great joy of the people, and

the plague ceafed. Superftition then was at fo

great an height, that the Romans had no idea

that the god came ‘‘ a day after the fair.”

On another ocJSfion they had recourfe to the

Sibylline books ; in which a paftage was con-

ftrued, that fome great crime had drawn down
the wrath of the gods upon their republic. A
veftal was found guilty of^ incontinence, and

to appeafe this plague, fhe was buried alive.

The
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The city of Tyre had long been exempt

from the plague, when furrounding countries

' had been forely afflidfed by it. Maximin, the

tyrant there, attributed this, during the former

part of his reign, to his zeal in perfecuting the

Chriftians, and putting out the right eye of

every one of thofe whofe lives he fpared, in his

dominions.

The deftrudlion, and annihilation of the

people of Bafdica (antient Sicyon), by a

plague, was faid by the Chriftians to have

been occafioned, from the Turks reading the

Koran, for the firft time, in a church, which

thefe infidels had converted into a mofque.

Nothing inferior to this, in human weaknefs,

was the ftatute i. Jac. I. c, 31. fedl. 7. in Eng-

land ; by which Tick people going out of their

houfes, who were ordered to keep at home, if

they had no fores on them, were punifhed

only as vagrants ; but if they had any fores,

it was felony !

In 1665, it was faid that a globe of fire

was feen over the part of liBt London where

the folemn league and covenant was burnt

;

and that this was the caufe of the plague.

Some charged it to the reign of the Stewarts.

Others attributed it to planetary influence,

particularly to the effedls of the great con-

jundliori
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junction of Saturn and Jupiter, which hap-

pened in fourteen degrees of Sagittarius, on
the loth of Odlober, 1663

Solomon Eagle, a well-known fanatical mad
quaker, at that time, went about the. ftreets

naked, wdth a nan of burnino; charcoal on his

head, denouncing the city of London for its

crimes ; and proclaiming every day, that the

plague was not to end until the people were

fufficiently puniflied for their wickednefs.

Ad hoc dtiam caufarum genus, aeris nimium vitium, referun-

tur malignifyderum injiexus, qui variis modis corpora viventium affi-

cere confueverunt; Hujufmodi eli'e, aiunt, coitum pianetarum fzipe-

tiorum, Saturni, Jovis, &: Martis in Jigni^ huma?iis, qualia funt.

Verge, Gemini, ac turn potiflimum, cum Mars dominatur.” See.

“ Cum enim morbi peftilentes faepe evenlant, nulla fadla in acre,

quoad primas qualitates infigni mutatione
;

fed iis graflantibus aer

purus admodum appareat, & purior interdum quam fub aliis con-

llitutionibus non pellilentibus, neque praeceflerint tempora admo-

dum calida & humida, ex quibus infignes putredines folent exoriri

;

conjiciendum eft, a maligno quodam fyderum influxu morbos iftos

peftilentes oi iginem traxili’e. Adde, quod pef.es media hyeme faevire

loleantj quas nulla in primis qualitatibus infignis alteratio pras-

ceffit. Tunc enim occultis fyderum niiribus hujufmodi morbi affig-

naudi funt, cum vim habeant corrmnpendi aerem, non fafta in eo

inligni aliqua mutatione, fecundum primas qualitates. Et illud

eft divinum in morbis, quod agnovit Hippockates, & Galeno

interprete.” &c.

“ Ad idem caufarum genus referri folent, luvtinarium defedius

& eclipfes, infolita meteora. Sc prefertim cometce, qui nunquam

apparere folent, quin morbi epidemici ac peftilentes, variaeque in

mundo mutationes fubfequantur prout multarum hiftoriarum expe-

rimenlis confirmatum eft.” L. Riverius de Fehre Fcfilenti. Op.

Med. Uiiiv. Ed, 1679, p. 447, 448.

Others
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Others prayed that all the quakers fhould be

fent out of the land, and that nothing elfe

could flop the peftilence.

The nonconformifts taking another turn,

afiertcd, that after their hrft faft day on the

occafion, “ the Lord began to remit, and turn

his hand, and caufe fome abatement of the dif-

eafe —when it ceafed, they fancied that

their fading had extinguifhed it.

In recording this dreadful dory, fome writers

have folemnly affirmed, that there were marks,

or tokens of the plague, on the walls of in-

fe6led houfes, as miCntloned in the Bible ; and

that thefe marks, or tokens, often broke out

again on the walls, as they did in the leprous

houfes among the Hebrews, “ with hollow

Jlreaks^ greenijh or reddijhf\^^ after they had

been fcraped and cleanfed away.

The fame fuperditions prevailed after the

great fire of London, in the following year.

On this occafion, there was a wooden figure of

Bacchus fet up againd the corner of an hpufe

in Pye- corner, where the fire dopped ; with

an infcription on his belly, to acquaint pode-

rity, that the fire was a punifhment for the

fin of gluttony in the city. The caufe of this

* Leviticus, chap. 14.

ludicrous
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ludicrous opinion was, that the fire began in

Pudding-\dinQ, and ended in Pj/(?-corner.

In confirmation of what I have lately, and

now faid, and what I maliy yeab ago advanced

refpe6ling contagion, and infection in pefti-

lential fevers, a very important fa6t refulting

from Buonaparte’s expedition into Syria, in

the beginning of 1799, has within thefe few

weeks appeared, which will not be pafied un-

noticed by judicious phyficians.

Berthier, in his account of that expedition^

fays,—“ At the time of our entry into Syria,

all the towns were iiifedted by the plague, a

malady which ignorance and barbarity render

fo fatal in the Eaft.

“ Thofe who are affe6ted by it give them-

felves up for dead ; they are immediately aban-

doned by every body, and are left to die,

when they might have been faved by medicine

and attention.

“ Citizen Degenettes, principal phyfician

to the army, difplayed a courage. and chara6ter

which entitle him to the national gratitude.

When our foldiers were attacked by the

lead: fever, it was fuppofed that they had

caught
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caught the plague, and thefe maladies were

confounded. The fever hofpitals were aban-

doned by the officers of health, and their at-

tendants. Citizen Degen ettes repaired in

perfon to the hofpitals, vifited all the patients,

felt the glandular fvvellings, dreffied them, de-

clared and maintained that the diftemper was

not the plague, but a malignant fever with

glandular fwellings which might eafily be

cured by attention, and keeping the patient’s

mind eafy.

“ He even carried his courage fo far as to

make two incifions, and to inoculate the fup-

purated matter from one of thefe buboes above

his bread:, and under his arm- pits, but was

not affe6led with the malady.

“ He eafed the minds of the foldiers, the

firft ftep to a cure ; and, by his affiduity and

conftant attendance in the hofpitals, a number

of men attacked with the plague were cured.

His example was followed by other officers of

health.

“ The lives of a number of men Citizen

Degenettes was thus inllrumental of fa-

ying.

* Degenettes’s views In making this diftinftlon were highly

commendable
5
but certainly this fever was tlie plague.

R “ He
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“ He difmilTcd thofe who had been ill with

the fever and buboes, without the lead con-

tagion being coramunicated to the army

From the medical men of letters on that ex-

pedition, miuch more may be expedfed as to

the treatment of the plague ; and I under-

ftand that the world will foon be gratified

on this fubjedt by Bcrthollet and his co-

adjutors.

Importing plagues,—like the exidence of

contagion in peftilential fevers,—is contrary

to the opinion 1 ever had, and dill maintain.

From whence was the importation of the

plague at Naples in 1656; by which 20,000

people died in one day ?

Can any perfon, for a moment refledling,

believe that the great plague of London in

1665, which imagination traced from the

Levant to Holland, and from Holland ^to

England, was caufed by opening a bag of

cotton in the city, or in Long Acre

;

or a

package of hemp in St. Giles’s parifli ?

Is it podible to fuppofe that people diould

have been found to propagate, of believe the

* Englifli Ed. p, 83.

well-
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well-known and favourite ftory of the advo-

cates for Mead’s theories,—that a lady was

killed inftantly by fmelling at a Turkey-hand-

kerchief j and a gentleman by only walking

over a Turkey-carpet !

One might afk—what became of the per-

fons, who delivered the handkerchief to the

lady—and laid down the carpet for the gen-

tleman ?

How was the infeftion carried to the interior

of Tartary, where it made its irruption on the

world in 1346 ?

It is faid that this plague depopulated two

hundred leagues of that country, and de-

Ifroyed ferpents, birds, infe6ls, and even trees.

It fpread to other parts of Afia, and the Eaft

Indies ; and into Africa, Egypt, Syria, Greece,

and the iflands in the Levant ; and at length

into every part of Europe, and continued its

devaftations, in different countries, for the

fpace of five years.

In 1347 it appeared in the Mediterranean

iflands, at Pifa, and Genoa. In 1348 In Dau-
phine ; and alfo in Catalonia, and other parts of

Spain, and converted Florence into a defart

In 1349:}- it invaded England; and, within the

* Vide Boccacio, Decamerone, Giornata Prima.

t It broke out in London in November, 1548. See page 213.

R 2 fpace
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fpace of one year, made almofl a defart of

London.

In this year alfo, it broke out in Scotland, Ire-

land, and Flanders. In 1350 in Germany, Hun-
gary, and Denmark. It is recorded that this

five years plague, deftroyed half the number of

the inhabitants of the countries it invaded.

This plague, the fevereft and moft general in

hiftory, is faid to have originated in Tartary,

from an intolerable bench which arofe from

the earth.

This is a caufe of peftilence much more ra-

tional than rotten vegetables, bales of goods,

filk handkerchiefs, and Turkey carpets.

Earthquakes are generally fucceeded by pef-

tllential fevers. The poifon is thrown out

of the earth, and contaminates the atmofphere.

Exhalations from the expofed beds of rivers

operate in the fame manner.

In 1539 a peftilence made great havock in

England. There was a great drought that

year. Moft of the wells throughout the coun-

try were dried up. The beds of all the fmall

rivers, from the defect of water, were fer-

menting mud. The fea water flowed above

London bridge.

I have feen almofl all the lazarettos, hofpi-

tals, and prifons in Europe. The worft go-

vernments
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vernments abroad, molt abound with this

fplendid inheritance of paupers, and cri-

minals ;—the children of bad ftate-parents.

Even in thefe falfe, cheating monuments of

fuperftition,—thefe impofitions on credulity

and benevolence,—where pomp and magnifi-

cence are pidfured without,—and negledt, dirt,

mifery, and often malicious opprefhon, found

within, I never could difcover that fevers

are propagated by contagion. Were it pof-

fible fo to be, I fliould have been long fince

dead.

Quarantine, always expenfive to commerce,

and often ruinous to individuals, is a reflexion

on the good fenfe of countries.

No peflilential, or pandemic fever, was ever

imported, or exported ; and I have always

confidered the fumigating fhip-letters, and

Ihutting up the crews and pafTengers of vefiels,

on their arrival from foreign places, feveral

weeks, for fear they Ihould give difeafes to

others, which they have not themfelves—as an

ignorant, barbarous cuftom.

Speaking thus decidedly, againft the ge-

neral opinion, and pradlice, 1 may poffibJy

incur the imputation of raihnefs, from the

timid ;—from tholewho believe in their fears ;

—

R 3 and
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and from fome who adopt opinions on tra-*

dition, without examination.—But thefe are my
fentiments.—This is the way I take, to ferve

my country, regardlefs of the narrow notions

of vulgar prejudice. For, from what has lately

occurred in our metropolis, it is not difficult

to forefee, fhould the plague, or any peftilential

fever like the plague, appear, how diftrefs

and mifery would multiply, through falfe

alarms, mifreprefentations, ignoranccj and im-

pofition.

HOS-
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HOSPITALS.

If plagues and peftilential fevers were con-

tagious, and generated from local materials

only, independent of feme difpofition in the

atmofphere, no populous city would ever be

free from them ; the Great Hofpital at

Naples, di Santa Maria del Popolo, or Spedale

Incurabili, would furnida fufficient infection to

contaminate the univerfe.

This hofpital, fo vaunted by the Neapo-

litans*, and fo talked of by fuperficial tra-

vellers, is the worft-condu£l:ed hofpital in Eu-

rope. It contains 1 200 of the filthieft beds I

ever faw. The air of the wards is infupporta-

bly ofFenfive ; the floors, and the walls, are

abominably nafty.

In fuch acclimate, thefe things are bad

enough ; but I wifli this was all I could fay

* Uno de’ plii magnifici Ofpedali d’Europa, per la vallita e

magnificenzfi.

R 4 againft
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againft this grand and magnjicent building—fo

fair without, fo foul within.

On this fubje6t, I fliall make only fome cur-

fory obfervations relative to the principal hof-

pitals in Italy ; as this country has lately fuf-

fered great changes, that future phyficians

may form an idea of the ftate in which they

were before thefe changes happened
;

parti-

cularly in the year 1787.

In this great Spedale Incurabili at Naples,

there is a particular ward, where all the worft

cafes are indifcriminately placed. Here are

fome dead, fome juft expiring, fome in their

perfect fenfes, broken-hearted, calculating the

minutes to their inevitable fate. Many are

here alfo who might recover, with proper

care, if all hopes of life were not extinguilhed

by the ftiocking fcene before their eyes.

There were 138 infane and idiotic people

in appropriated apartments belonging to the

hofpital. The proportion of idiots was greater

than 1 ever met with in any other country.

Thefe mad people, and idiots, were all naked.

The climate is no excufe. The lilth, flench,

and wretchednefs of their births, or cribs,

conftrudfed like thofe of the wild beafts in

the Tower, exceeded all defcription.

Among
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Among the infane, there was a boy about

fourteen years old, who had not flept for three

years ; but raved day and night without

ceafing a moment, or ever clofing his eyes.

—

I never faw, or read of, a fimilar cafe *.

The treatment of the infane here is very

different from that which the infane experience

in Rome.

In the Great Hofpital in Rome the Spedale

di San Spirito^ in Safia^ there were at this

time 816 patients, behdes 108 infane, or

foolilli, on the eftabliihment. The infane here

are treated with the utmoff Ikill and ten-

dernefs.

There is alfo every poffible care taken of

the fick ; but few recover. It cannot bb other-

wife, where people are fo crowded together,

in fuch a climate, with low malignant re-

mitting fevers ; the produce of Rome, and

the Campania. The wards are 45 feet wide,

and about as many feet in height ; much the

fame as they are in all the other hofpitals in

Italy. But the fick are more crowded in this

hofpital than in any other. There are fix

* Doctor Menghin fliewed me an uncommonly reftlefs mad
patient in the Hofpital at Infpmck; who ahvays cither laughed

or cried violently w hen die was fpoken to. Her infanity arofe

. from a fudden fuppreflion of the menfes.

rows
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rows of beds in the wards, ranged head to

foot, with a fpace of three feet between each

row.

There are many other hofpitals in Rome ;

but this, and the San Gallicano^ and the Cm-

Joluzione^ are the principal.

The hofpital dt S. Gallicano is chiefly for the

reception of people affiidled with the Tinea,

or fcalled-head ; which is a dreadful diforder

in and about Rome. There were fixty patients

in the hofpital when 1 was laft at Rome in

i he manner of curing this diforder there,

is curious, but extremely coarfe. I often vi-

fited this hofpital, and communicated my opi-

nion of this barbarous pradtice to the learned

Sai.aceti, the Pope’s phyfician.

Their operators firfl; cut off the hair as lliort

as they can ; then pluck up by the roots, with

a pair of pincers, the remainder, a little at a

time, as the patient can bear the torture, until

they have pulled out all the hair. They then

fcarrify the head flightly with a razor, or

fcalpel, and let out the blood, more or lefs,

as they find occafion. They finiffi the cure

after this, with a cap befmeared with oil.

The Spcdale dl Confola%ione is folely for

wounds and fractures. When I was there,

there
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there were 50 men and 17 women in it. The
Roman furgeons in this hofpital, in all frac-

tures of the thigh-bone, keep the injured limb

ftraight and extended to the length of the

other, during the whole cure. They keep

the limb in the fame pofition in fradlures of

the patella. It is foreign to my prefent pur-

pofe tp enter into a difcuflion on this pra6lice ;

but they fucceed better than the furgeons do in

England, by their method.

The bed-regulated hofpitals in Europe are

at Venice, Bologna, Milan, and Florence.

The military hofpital of San Servolo is the

only one in the Venetian territories under

bad management. Here I faw men crawling

about in the wards, with dyfenteries, and

fome dying in their beds, with heavy iron

chains on their limbs. There were 40 infane

people in the hofpital. The eftablhliment

finds rooms and phyficians for thefe infane

people, but their refpe6live friends every

thing elfe.

The hofpitals in France, particularly the

Hotel Dieu at Paris, and at LyonSj were at

this time under much more falutary regu-

lations than they were, formerly ; when it was

a common pradfice to put four patients in

one
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one bed, and frequently the dead, dying, and
recovering, were lying together.

Thofe in Germany have undergone no im-

provement within my memory.

There is at Turin an excellent hofpital for

orphans, and worn-out, helplefs, and aged

people ; the Spedale della Carita, There were

in it 1800 females, and 1200 males, when I

was there. The whole eftablilhment confUts

of 3463 perfons.

The following account of the number of

beds, and fick, in other hofpitals on the Con-

tinent, was accurate in 1787; and nearly the

fame in 1783, 1785, 1786, and 1791.

Frankfort, 36 fick, Stralburg, 1800 beds,

205 (ick in the military hofpital ; the garrifon

confifted of 8000 men ; and in the town hof-

pital, 500 beds ; 260 fick. Infpruck, 300

beds, 100 fick. Verona, 50 beds in the

Sandia Domus Pietatis
; 70 beds in the Miferi-

cordia ; and 1000 in the Infantes Pxpofti.

Padua, 140 beds. Venice, 160 beds in the

Ofpedaletto ; 35 beds in the OJpedale Dei S. Pi-

etro e Paulo and 100 beds in th.Q Ofpidale di

Mendica?iti» Bologna, 144- beds in the S. Maria

della Morte ;
and 88 beds in the S. Maria della

Pita. Rome, 200 beds, 137 fick in the Incu-

rabili. Florence, 650 fick in the Spedale di

Santa
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Santa Marla Muova

:

the Spedale di Bonifacio

was undergoing alteration, and had no patients

in it then. Milan, 1 400 in the Spedale Maggiore.

Turin, 500 beds for the fick in the Spedale

Giovani. Chambery, 35 fick in the Hotel

Dieu. Montpelier, in the St. Eloi, 300 beds.

Chalons, fur Saone, 200 beds. Lyons, 900 fick

, in the Hotel Dieu. Paris in la CharitCi about

300 ; in the Hotel Dieu 2611 fick ; there have

been 5000, Lille, in the Hopital General 2500

people of all defcriptions.

BRON-
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B R O N C H O C E L E.

At Turin I had an ample opportunity of

examining a fubjedl, long in my contempla-

tion, on which there have been various fpecii-

lations and conjectures, among phyficians, for

many centuries. I mean the i\lpine Broncho-

cele \ or as it is called by the French, and in

adjacent countries, the Gouetre^ and by the

Germans, the Kropf.

In the hofpital della Carita, there was fcarcely

one female, from the age of four or five years,

to the oldeft woman, exempt from more, or

lefs, of it.

Among the males there were fome affe6led ;

but few, in comparifon to the females.

Molt of the womens’ necks at Turin, parti-

cularly among the inferior clafTes of people,

are enlarged. But here, as at Chamberry, bc-

caufc their windpipes are not fo compreffed as

to impede the articulation of their words, and

their
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their necks not fantaftically knotted, like dif-

eafed trees with huge fungufes,—they think

they are exadlly what they Ihould be.

“ ^is tumidum guttur miratur in Alpibus— *

Phyficians in general, have attributed thefe

fwellings to the rupture of the jugular veffels,

from drinking fnow, and ice-water ; fome, to

obftruclions, from the water being impreg-

nated with mineral, felenetic, or other extra-

neous matter. The former has been the moft

commonly received notion, fmce the time of

Galen’s comment on the gongrona of Hippo-

crates ; which diforder, Hippocrates fays, is

caufed by excelTive cold j—as fnow, and ice
-f

.

Pliny was of the latter opinion ; and alTerts

that mankind, and fwine only, are fubject to

this dilfempcr

There are other curious ^opinions on this

fubjedl §.

It

* Juvenal, Sat. XIII. v. 162.

-|- “ Frigidum vaUs venas frangit, tufprn citat, ut ulx, glades ;

£3” con&abit ut pherea id- goiigrouiU. Simul caufa Juritue." Epidein.

lilj. vi. comnicnl. 3. fcft. 14.

J “ Guttur hofiifii tantum, id fuibus Intume/cit aquarum quce po-

tanturpkrumqne viiio." Lib. ii. c. 78. V'ide Lib. vili. c. 77.

§
“ Non ut plcrijque vftm ejl, e.x ImmoJkis damoribus, ant ex potu

aniuv ex liquefadis nivibus qu-s in /llpinis aliijque montanis in ufu tji ;

fed
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It is well known that the word bronchocele

implies any fwelling of the throat ;—but there

are fo many fwellings in this part, that the

caufe and treatment, of one bronchocele,

mull; be very different from that of another.

The Alpine bronchocele is not the gongrona

of Hippocrates ; nor the ftruraous, fcrophu-

lous, glandular tumour of the neck, of modern

writers.

Celsus has defined the diforder commonly

received as the bronchocele, or wenn, better

than any other writer But this is not the

bronchocele of the Alps. The bronchocele of

the Alps is, if I may fo exprefs it, a paralyfis

of the fkin and tegamentous inveftment of the

neck and throat, with the cellular membrane ;

in which, the phenomena, conftituting the

tumor, is inclofed.

There are various popular notions as to the

caufe of thefe fwelled necks, in every country,

where they are endemial. The common people

at Infpruck, and other places in the Tyrol,

believe thev arife from a cuftom, univerfal in-
,

*

fed ex crajfa lentaque pituita^ quae eofenjim e capite ejufque partibus exfer-

n’s per auris pofteriora devolvitur.” Fernehus, de Extern. Corp.

Afteft. Pathol, lib. vii. cap. 3.

* jfi cervice, inter cutem & afperam arteriam increfcit, Sfoyxpxn>i’iv

Greed voc, nt
;
quo modo caro hehes, mode humor aliquis, melli aquave

fmilis includhuT interdnm etiam ojjibus pili immijlid Lib, vii. c. 13,

S deed
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deed among them, in thefe mountainous coun-

tries, of carrying heavy loads on their heads.

But how fhould this be the cafe, when this de-

formity appears in all ranks of people, from

the cloiftered nun, to the moft expofed pea-

fant ? A phyfician at Infpruck, a friend of

mine, and his daughter, a young woman
of eighteen, have both of them fwelled

necks.

In afcending from Turin, to Mount Cenis,

I faw many fwelled necks
;
particularly at Ri-

voli, and between that place and Sufa.

The people here, thus afFe6fed, are very

pale ; many of them foolilh ;—dwarfs, with

large heads, and wild countenance :—like the

late, perhaps the prefent, celebrated Roman
beggar, Baiocco, a well-known perfonage to

travellers. "

In defcending from Mount Cenis into Savoy,

fwelled necks are fcarcely to be feen at the town

of St. Michel. Yet at St. Julien, the next vil-

lage, there is fcarcely a woman whofe neck is

in a natural Rate.

If this bronchocele arofe from melted fnow,

or vitiated water, thefe towns would be alike

affc6led ; the inhabitants of both, drink the

fame water ;—that of the river Arche^ which

runs by all the towns and villages from the

foot
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foot of Mount Cenis, and falls into the Ifere

near Montmelian.

At Horn berg, a town in the higheft part of

the mountains in the black foreft in Germany,

the women in general have confiderably fwelled

necks ; fome of them prodigioufly large, and

deformed. The men have not. The young

women’s necks, though enlarged, are not feen

to the enormous lize of the more aged. I faw

fome gouitred women here, with necks much
larger, and more hideous, than the monfrous

craivs, which were fome years ago fhewn for

money, in the Hay-market, in London. Yet

Hornberg is the only town, in that part of the

black foreft, where I faw any necks in this ftate.

But this is the cafe alfo continually in the

Tyrol : in fome villages it is hardly poflible

to find one woman without the Kropf when
in the next it is fcarcely to be feen.

From the black foreft, through Swabia, to

the Tyrol, in the plains, the women are free

from it } but they have bad teeth, which they

never clean ; and the peafantry are eaten up

almoft with worms.

I have remarked that the right fide of the

neck is generally more affe6ted than the left ;

and that when the neck is not lumpy, and

S 2 irregularly
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irregularly fwelled, or hanging down in flaps,

or dew-laps, or protuding in knobs, the girls

and women in general, in countries fubjedt to

this diforder, have preternaturally large necks,

downwards, and tapering conically upwards,

from the bafe, at the thorax ; as if afcending,

and fpreading from about the thyroid gland.

From the preceding facts, it appears, that

women are more fubjedt to the bronchocele

than men are : and that fome towns are more

invaded by it than others ; though at the dif-

tance of a few miles only afunder.

It is not common in high fituations among

the Alps. It is chiefly confined to the inhabi-

tants living in valleys, and on the fides of

mountains ; fituations chofen for warmth, and

which, in fummer, are extremely hot, and in

calms intenfely fo.

Though the inhabitants in the higher fitu-

ations in the Alps are not fubjedl to fwelled

necks, their appearance is peculiar to them-

felves. They look wild, have large foreheads,

high cheeks, thin chaps, dark vifages, and long

beards ; conflituting an harfh, but vigorous

countenance. This arifes from the poverty of

their living, and the feverity of the climate re-

prefTing the I'ofter parts of the fiefli, and exhi-

biting the prominent parts of the fkeleton.

That
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, That women are more fubje6l to 'it than

men are, arifes, I believe, not fimply from

the delicacy of their habits, but from their

necks and throats being expofed and open,

from the manner of their drefs, to the elFedls

of the atmofphere.

That one town, or village, and not another,

in the fame vicinity, fhall be affedled by it, is

occafioned, I believe, from the fite, and af-

pe6l of fuch a town, or village ; fubjedling it

to a current of wind loaded w-ith frigoric par-

ticles, defcending from neighbouring or dif-

tant mountains capped with fnow, upon the

inhabitants, heated and fweating, in warm
feafons of the year.

In a journey from Milan to Turin, in the

middle of fummer, in very hot weather, I

have had my lips and face chapped, and my
nails brittle,—in the fame manner as is com-

mon in fharp frofts in England,—by the wind

blowing from the North, from the adjacent

Alps covered with fnow, into the hot plains,

where I was travelling.

Thus Infpruck mult ever be fubje6l to the

Kropf. The town Hands under a mountain

that fhould defend it from the North ; but it

does not. The winds from that quarter are

cutting and ftrong. The mountains to the

S 3 Weft
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Weu arc always covered with fnow. The fite,

in fummer, renders the town intolerahly hot.

Moreover, I found that the popular difeafes

in thefe bronchocele lituations, are principally

anginas, and pleurifies,—and certainly from

the lame caufe ;—the fliarp mountain winds

rufhing on people living in heat-refleefing fta-

tions, and chilling their throat and lungs,

when their bodies are hot, and perfpiring *.

They are alfo much afflifled with red and

difeafed eyes, and dropfies.

If 1 have diredted fome light on the caufe of

bronchoceles, it is all I defigned on this occa-

fion. Much has been written concerning the

treatment of ftrumous, and other glandular,

fcrophulous difeafed tumours of the neck ; but

where the knife, or other means of extirpation,

could not be applied, we read of nothing but a

dead man a hand ; burnt fponge ; or the royal touch.

The Alpine bronchocele is not to be con-

fidered as a difeafe ; though it fometimes

proves fo ; by prefling on the wind-pipe, ob-

ftrudting refpiration, and caufing fuffocation.

As there is no pofiibility of removing the

caufe of thefe guttural affedtions, in Alpine

countries, the belt prevention is to guard the

* Derbyfliire, Gloxicericrlliire, nnd ShropHiire, near the moun-

tainsj furnitlr many inftances of fwdled necks.

neck
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neck and throat with warm and defenfible co-

vering, when the wind blows from any

quarter, where it muft pafs over frozen and

fnowy regions. Indeed, it is a fafhion among
the peafants in the Tyrol, particularly from

Feufen to Trent, to wear large rolled-up black

handkerchiefs about their necks ; and when
they are clean, and drelTed in all their belt

apparel, as they are on Sundays, this fenfible

part of their clothing looks very becoming.

Great is the mifchief in England, from ne-

gle6f of warm clothing, every year, when Ealb

winds, fogs, and the- moft variable weather,

prevail. In the laft fpring 1799, befides an

unufual number of rheumatic, and paralytic

cafes, and apoplexies, I do not remember to

have feen, in fo fhort a fpace of time, fo many
pulmonic difeafes, and rapid confumptions ;

all arifing, in a great meafure, from the fame

caufe,

I

S 4 PRISONS.
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PRISONS.

Prisons may be confidered as emblematic of

the charadter of governments ; or of the morals

of the people.

When I was in Venice, I defcended into the

cells of the Prlgioni Publiche, or Great Com-

mon Prilon.

Here,—even here,—the foul of man clings

to his body ; and fhews no more fymptoms,

or prefcience of immortality, than 'if that

body were on a bed of down, canopied -in a

gorgeous palace.

In the morning, when I fet out on this

gloomy expedition, Dominico Zacchi, my Ve-

netian fervant, who had before attended Lord
St. Afapb, Sir George Beaumont., and feveral

other Englifli travellers, during their refidence

at Venice, took liis leave of me. This was on
the 1 6th of September, 1787.

T)omimco thought I Ihould never return ; or,

if I did, I might “ a tale unfold,” that would

endanger
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endanger my fafety at Venice.—But he faid,

from what he had heard, he did not think it

poflible for rne to furvive the foul and pefti-

lential air I had to encounter.

My dehgn was to fee the perfection,—the

far-famed ultimatum of policy ;—the im-

mured for life, in Jolitary cells.

The late Mr. yohn Howai-d, F. R. S. was at

the prifon when he was in Venice ; but he only

heard fomething, and faw nothing, of this

prifon of prifons.

He had not bodily ftrength to bear the ex-

ertion required in fuch an undertaking. Nei-

ther do I believe he would have been fuffered

to enter them. It was with fome difficulty

that I obtained permiffion from the inqui-

fitors ; which was granted me merely on ac-

count of my being an Englifh phyfician ; a

charadler much refpeefed at that time in

Venice. I willied to have feen the Sotto

FiomhU where the (fate prifoners were kept

;

but that was refufed. Here, under the roof

of the public buildings, they are confined ;

expofed to the rigour of winter’s cold, and

fummer’s heat, and the viciffitudes of fcorch-

ing days, and chilling nights.

Paul Renier was then Doge ; he, who

married a Neapolitan dancer, when he was

ambaffiador
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ambafTador at Conftantinople ; upon which

account, according to the laws of Venice, his

children were not noble ; nor his wife qualified

to appear at the great ceremonies of ftate

;

nor to prefide at the entertainments given by

him to the fenate and nobility. He had been

Doee nine years.0 -j

Paul Renier, thus circumftanced,—as it

might happen to an Englifh Lord Mayor,

whofe wife had not her planets fo well pofited

as his Lordfiiip, for acquitting herfelf in the

vulgar tongue
;

or for drinking a bottle of

wine, without an evil diredlion to her next

neighbour,— was obliged to have his fifter, or

his niece, to perform the honours of his

table.

Had Paul Renier married the daughter of

an Apothecary and Druggift, or of a Glafs

Manufadlurer, or of a Silk Manufadturer, his

children v/ould have been noble% and his wife

the hrft female in rank in the ftate. It was chiefly

by thefe three branches of bufinefs, that the

winged Lion of St. Mark became fo renowned

in a magnificent, and once mighty empire.

1 was condudbed through the prifon, with

one of its inferior dependants. We had a

torch with us. We crept along narrow paf-

fages, as dark as pitch. In fome of them, two

people
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people could fcarcely pafs each other. The
ceils are made of maiTy marble ; the archi-

tedlure, of the celebrated Sanfovino,

The cells are not only dark, and black as

ink, but being furrounded, and confined with

huge walls, the fmallefi. breath of air can

fcarcely find circulation in them. They are

about nine feet fquare, on the floor, arched at

the top, and between fix and feven feet high,

in the highefl: part. There is to each cell a

round hole, of eight inches diameter ; through

which the prifoner’s daily allowance of twelve

ounces of bread, and a pot of water, is deli-

vered. There is a fmall iron door to the cell.

The furniture of the cell is a little ftraw, and

a fmall tub : nothing elfe. The ftraw .is re-

newed, and the tub emptied, through the iron

door, occafionally.

The diet is ingenioufly contrived for the

perduration of punifhment. Animal food, or

a cordial nutritious regimen, in fuch a fitu-

ation, would bring on difeafe, and defeat the

end of this Venetian juftice.—Neither can the

foul, if fo inclined, fteal away, wrapt up in

numbering delufion, or fink to reft ; from the

admonition of her fad exiftence, by the gaoler’s

daily return.

I faw
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I faw one man, who had been in a cell

thirty years ;
two, who had been twelve

years ; and feveral who ^had been eight, and

nine years, in their refpedtive cells.

By my taper’s light I could difcoverthe pri-

foners’ horrid countenances. They were all

naked. The man who had been there thirty

years, in face and body, was covered with

long hair. He had loft the arrangement of

words, and order of language. Wlien I fpoke

to him, he made an unintelligible noife ; and

exprefled fear and furprize ; and, like fom-e

*^wild animals in defarts, which have fulFered

by the treachery of the human race, or have

an inftindfive abhorrence of it,—he would

have fled like lightning from me, if he

could.

One, whofe faculties were not fo obliterated ;

who ftill recolledled the difference between day

and night
; whofe eyes and ears, though long-

clofed with a filent blank, ftill languifhed to

perforrn their natural fundlions, implored,

in the moft piercing manner, that I would

prevail on the gaoler to murder him ; or to

give him fome inftrument to deftroy himfelf.

1 told him I had no power to ferve him in this

requeft. He then entreated I would ufe my
endeavours with the inquifltors to get him

hanged
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hanged ; or drowned in the Canar Orfano,

But even in this I could not ferve him.
,
Death

was a favour I had not intereft enough to pro-

cure for him.

This kindnefs of death, however, was,

during my hay in Venice, granted to one man,

who had been “ from the chearful ways of

man cut off,” thirteen years.

Before he left his dungeon, I had fome con-

verfation with him ; this was fix days previous

to his execution. His tranfport at the profpe6l

of death was furprifing. He longed for the

happy moment. No faint ever exhibited more

fervour in anticipating the joys of a future

hate, than this man did at the thoughts of

being releafed from life, during the four days

mockery of his trial.

It is in the Canar Orfano, where veffels from '

Turkey and the Levant perform quarantine.

This place is the watery grave of many who
have committed political, or perfonal offences

againfi: the ftate, or fenate ; and of many, who
have committed no offences at all. They are

carried out of the city in the middle of the

night, tied up in a fack, with a large done

faftened to it, and thrown into the water.

Fifliermen are prohibited, on forfeiture of

their lives, againfi hilling in this diftridl. The
pretence
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pretence is the plague. This is the fecret

hiftory of people being loft in Venice.

The government, with age, grew feeble ;

was afraid of the difcuftion of legal procefs,

and of public executions ;
and navigated this

rotten Bucentaur of the Adriatic, by fpies,

prifons, affaftination, and the Canal' Orfano.

Mr. Howard^ whom I before mentioned,

whofe leading pafiion was hunting after pri-

fons, frequently faw no more than their an-

terior apartments ; and fometimes only the

outfide of the buildings.

To reconcile the motives of this romantic

perfon to a principle of benevolence, it is ne-

ceflary to fuppofe he took: into his confide-

ration only the corporeal contingencies of

man ; and that he was an entire ftranger to the

operations of the mind.

He knew nothing of experimental Solitary

Imprisonment ; nor of the ufes made of that

inftrument, in thofe terrible governments,

—

! where intelledt, and reafon, are a misfortune,

I

inftead of bleffing
;

where men, whom the

j;

Almighty has moft favoured, are moft dreaded ;

jl

where legal inftitutions are at war with na-

ture ; where the bafis of political fyftems ftand

on the perverfion of morals ; and where the

!

tnonftrous fuperftrudture is fupported by train-

ing
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ing man, like a wild bead, to make him the

curfe and fcourge of his fellow-creatures.

Rovir.g about himfelf, unconftrained as the

feathered inhabitants of the air, Howard little

knew the agonifing condition of the com-
pulfive folitary cell.

Buried in the grave, alive, as a commu-
tation for a momentary death, how vain is

the empty philanthropy of words ; or the

goodnefs of the marble, or the Ihape of the

fepulchre, in which “ the beauty of the world,

the paragon of animals,” lies diflradfed on the

rack !

If there be an hell,-—the idea of which a

virtuous mind can be fufceptible,^—this is that

hell ; and fome Italian devil was its inventor.

Such a one,' as he of that country, who, to

accomplifh the eternity of the perdition of his

enemy, beguiled him to difclaim his faith, to

fave his life ; then inftantly ftabbed him to' the

heart, to prevent his repentance.

What 1 now unfold, in regard to the prifon

in Venice, is known but to a few people. I

have reafon to believe, that no foreigner be-

fides myfelf ever witnefled the fcene 1 have

related ; the exploring which, nearly coft me

my life.

The
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The heat, and want of air in the palTages

among the cells, fo opprelTed my ftrength

and refpiration, that I could fcarcely walk, or

breathe, when I left the prifon. Sweat ran

through every pore of my body. My clothes

were, to my coat fleeves, wet through. I ftaid

too long there. I went to St. Mark’s Place,

as foon as I could ; and, by the affiftance of

the trembling Dommtco, waiting for my re-

turn, the bleffed light of day, frefh air, and a

few glafles of Marafchino, I was enabled to

get to my lodgings at the Scudo di Francia^ on

the fide of the Great Canal, near the Rialto ;

where I was, for feveral hours, extremely ill,

and for feveral days much indifpofed.

It is not my purpofe here, to enquire whe-

ther the Venetian people were wicked, or the

Venetian government wife ; nor to fettle the

proportion of crimes and punifhments, in fuch

a Rate as Venice. An Englifhman cannot.

But this oculus Italics^ this proud virgin

city, the idol of fo many admirers,—“ this

model of human prudence, whofe perfecft

fymmetry had in itfelf no caufe of decay or

diffolution* ; whofe dominion was, to termi*

* Harrington, Howell,

T nate
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nate only with the world*,”—has deceived

her prophets f.—Overwhelmed by a torrent of

misfortunes, fhe is now no more.

Refledling on the wonderful exiftence fup-

ported in the almoft airlefs dungeons, or rather

wells, in the prifon of Venice, not only under

the earth, but under the water alfo (for one of

them a6lually lies under the canal which fepa-

rates the Prifon from the Public Buildings:}:)

for fo long a time, to my aftoniflied faculties,

toads living clofed up in the center of folid

rocks, and falamanders even in fires, did not

appear incredible.

Bacon, indeed, aflerts, that air is an enemy

to life. But this do6lrine has ever been con-

fidered as chimerical.

* Vcnefue non nijicum rerum natura, et mundi machina periturtr."

Thuanus.

f JuNCTiNEj in 1581, with more modefty, fixed the overthrow

of Venice for the end of the next century. This renowned

alfruloger and aftronomer fettled the fate of this empire, taking the

time when the firft ftone of the building of the city was laid
j

wliich was on the Rialto, \\ here St. James's Church now ftands,

anno 15th March, at noon. He decreed, “ Fenetiarum Senatores

dominii fceptra minijlrabuut ad calcem ujqiie V'trgint 't partus 1 880 anni,

vel circiter, Vol. I. p. 816.

1:
The groans, and cries of people, have been heard at night, by

palfengers going up this canal in gondolas, under the Ponte della

Paglia, by the prifon.

He
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He fays, the exclufion of the air ambient,

tendeth to length of life two ways ; firft, for

that the external air, next unto the native

fpirit, (howfoever the air may be faid to ani-

mate the fpirit of man, and conferreth not a

little to health) doth moft of all prey upon

the juices of the body; and haften the delic-

cation thereof ; and therefore the exclufion of

it, is effedlual to length’ of life.

“ Leading the life in dens and caves, wLere

the air receives not the fun-beams, may be ef-

fe6tual to long life. For the air of itfelf, doth

not much towards the depredation of the body,

unlefs it be ftirred by heat.

“ Next to the life in caves, is the life on
mountains ; for, as the beams of the fun do

not penetrate into caves, fo on the tops of

mountains, being deftitute of reflexion, they

are of fmall force. But this is to be under-

flood of mountains where the air is clear and

pure.

‘‘ And this kind of air, of caves, and moun-

tains, of its own proper nature, is little or no-

thing predatory. But air, fuch as ours is,

which is predatory through the heat of the

fun, ought as much as poflible to be excluded

from the body

* Hiftory of Life and Death.

Bacon
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Bacon founded thefe- opinions from the

hiftories he had colledted of the longevity of

abftemious fecluded monks, hermits, and an-

chorites ; men who wifhed to live for ever.

—

He was unacquainted with the truth of his

theory, in folitary cells, for the extin6lion of

humanity.

He was himfelf fo organifed, as to be ftrongly

attached to life. He wanted “ length of

days —and had no idea .
that it is within

the fcope of nature to wilh, and yet to be

unable, to die. To count the painful hours,

with increafe of mifery, unlefs favoured by

the vifitation of idiotifm, or infanity, and to

languifh for the arrival of the liberating hand

of death.
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